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Shots In Cyprus 
"Just Accident"
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Now Sir Alec Would Like To See 
Canadian Troops As Peacemakers
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B.C. Dock Strike 
Still Not Settled
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Little Chance For Fair Trial 
Of Ruby " If  Held In Dallas"
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Menzies Orders Full Probe 
Into Sinking Of Destroyer
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Ships In Trouble 
As Storms Rage
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I ’olice Miid tlmy iH llcvcd Urn 
iu i 'band idiot Ins faiidly and 
tlirii  turned the rifle on him -  
^elf.
Two nibtmr Iifetioali w e t e A ' : ’.*'
(llii |il)ed to the : lil|ivvre( l(ed 1 ' '*"* ‘ pei i f '  v'l iat
fii|i(*ritien and the eoavl f^mirii: ‘'^"'iiRes w il l  Im- M u ijt ld ,  a.s he
f l i t te r  Slorls wa'. on thi- way
from Kodiak with a helicoiiler
niKiard.
I ’liif. ( ibe i la i id r i  i o il ' i i i i  rd  u i  ' a id . ' 'I low e V i 1. 1 did i oine lire-
to hear
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Dutch MR Scores Secrecy 
in Engagement Of Princess
r i l K  H A d U F . (Heutcl,.s) -  
M em bers  of pari iam ent bxiay 
cnllerl for an atrlnK of the facts 
to elenr away the m.v.ster.v 
which led iii) to the amunmee- 
tnent of the emtatteinent of 
i ’ rmccss Irene of T h e  Nether­
lands,
The demands were made by 
the opiKisltlon laila'ir p a r ty ’s 
piir i lam entnry leader. A r n o  
Vondelinu, and a inem lie r  of 
the I'a llio lle  People’ ,’. P arty ,  
\V. K, ,M. S('hmei/er, as parlla- 
iiieiit o|H'ned debate on the en- 
jtaKeinenl of Irene, 21. to Pi im e 
Cnrli's of Hoiirlion - P a rm a ,  TI.
Vondellnff scored the seereey 
that ,iurround«Hl I rcn e ’ .s rerent  
eonversibn to H o m a ii  ra l l io l i r
n i  ‘Viiocks" to the D ii leh  nO’ 
tlon.
He also called for facts about 
a mysterious fllRht to Paris by 
Queen .li illanu and P r i n c e  
Uernhard last n iu rs d a y ,
■’’l l ic  I n f o  r  m  nllon services  
faiiral u tterly"  and , m ade Hol­
land "the laufthinK sloek" of 
other countries, Vondellng said.
He was rc ferr lnn  to the con- 
fii.slon of offlelai statements  
made tliat d a ' ,  vviien all that 
WII.1 known alsiut the Queen’s 
wlierealHuitH for the entire aft­
ernoon wa,i that she was “ In 
Hot la IH I ”
Siiortly iK'fore the debate l>c- 
gan, Hutehinen turned out In 
a d rb rl in i f  ’ra in  to cheer Irene
iKin aial Queim . lu tian .i ' i  fir 1 and her llanee lei Uiey went 
annuunrement l t i . i t  Tum .d ay , on a i  'get a o iu a m ied  ’ tour uf 
Uiul Irene's enuugcment w as ,o f f 'T h u  Hague’s historic sites.
S TO P  PRESS N E W S
Merritt Man Found Dead From Fumes
K A M LO O P S  (C P I — I IC M P  .'laid tiKlay eartMin mon­
oxide iMil'ioniiiK is lu'lieved re.siionsitile for the deatli of 
Wolfgang Schneider, 2.1, of M e r r i t t ,  who.'ie ImmI.v wa.s found 
Sunday In hl.s ear near Chu Chun, .'io miles north of liere. 
Schneider was recently jmt on a y e a r ’N piobation wlien he 
aiipeared In Merritt police court charged with  contriliutinK 
to Juvenile deliiKiuency, Ho iileaded guiily to taking a l(t- 
year-old M err i t t  girl aw ay  on a trl |i .
Sugar Refineries Erase Increase
M O N T l lF A l .  (CP> — 'Hiree m a jo r  Montreal siigar re- 
f ineriex tiKlay announced B .TO-cenl increiiM’ In the wliole.salo 
|irice of sugar, raifiing It to a 100-iKnind bag. The
increiiM’ eraneil last F riday 's  nit-cimt decreaise by tho three  
refineries,
Vice-Case Man Dies In Blazing Car
JK IU C H O , N .Y .  (A P )  — A fo rm er bartender who was  
among the busine.sKinen queHtioned about a Nuburban-style 
call girl operation employing housewives and mothers was 
fotind dead In hln f lam ing ca r  Tuesday. UetecUves lilenllfictl 
the victim as Kdmund (Teddy) Nugent, 4H, of Plainview,  
I t  Is not known If foul play In susiiccted.
New Post For Canadian Envoy
O T T A W A  (CPI — John P, S igvalda’.on, now Canadian 
iir iitiai.iador to Indonesia, ha.t bei a appointed Canadian am-  
bn.ssador to Norway, tho externa l affair.s deiuirtment  
announced tixiay.
Civil Servants Form New Group
O T T A W A  (CP) Tnie m a jo r  clviT service ,'daff nHsocla- 
tioiis ’ reprciienting some 110,(MM) federal goveinmeiit einploy-  
ecii have agreed to unite in a' uew body for collectlv# 
burg^dning, with thu ft ivvrnm eil t .
Y
CEASE-FIRE PLEA
Soviet P re m ie r  Khrushchev  
has sent messages to the 
em peror of Klhloiiia and tlie 
prim e minister of Somalia  
urging them  "to  do everything  
IHisslble" to obtain an Im- 
mrxliato cease-fire on the E tl ii -  
oiiian-Komnll border, the S o  
Viet news agency Tass said 
liKlay, ’H ie  letters w ere  ad- 
dre.’.’ i'il to KmiHiror Haile  
Seiai'Sie, alHive, and P re m ier  
Abirasiiid Sherm aike ,  Later  
the S o m  a 1 1 government  
ordenxl an im mediate cease­
fire at the liorder village of 
Tug Wajnleh, where fighting  
has iM'cn going on against 
Flli lo iiian  forces, a foreign
ra iled  In I'diiiliiii tale till', n iontlr  t i l l , ai imninienii  iil now iiia,\ tee if councit wi. lii ! 
wtien ( .01.1(1.1’l. I i . ide iiiini'dei', | j m i ,, (ii;.| i.(iii,e a l i i i je  n i o i i e ' . ' i n e "
Milc lie l l  t i liaip, iiiei t'i I Ik' I t i i t -  but wc fel l wc t ia \e  a veiy i.eii- M a 'a i  P .o k in o n  • iilil Prof.
1 )i pieMileiil of llie i loatd ofii i ii ' .  (ihligalion for many yeiii?, ( ) l« i  iaiiilei liad co n M in id  eoiin- 
Trade, I'alwnrd Heatli and wc m e now' i.uic wc a i e i ' i l  Iheic iliould tie no liigli iis<»
'ITiere are Mime wa.'.i tlie C a -l i iud , im ; tile iigtd deei. io ii,"  l ie ! ai'.'o tineiit'i on tlie lat-.ei.lioi e, ro 
nadian anti - dumping law*. aid. , iu' I' l' d ie ie w ai, iiottiiiig iiioio
“ seem to operate uiifali ly ,”  lliel Aid. K. 1!. W inter .a id  h e | 'o  hi' mikI.
I t r l t lr i i  la ln ie  mlni lei ;ald. , lioped roniicil could make a de-l However, Aid A. Hoy f’olhirtl 
It wa , "a ciiriou'; l ii ini;’' tlmt | ei-.ioii on the gaideii Ivpe , . , ’, i iT - l ' m 'i ' '“ded M r.  ( arnilheiM stay 
I l r l la in  wie. able to in e ic a 'c  il'i iiient area next .Momt.iN j id te r  the council meeting was
ex|Miili  III ' e i v  tough nia ll .et ' . i  “ ( liie tiling Piol ( Ibei i . o i d e r i ' ’i . ha he Mild, tl ieie weie ,i 
Mich a-, W c 'te in  Luiope while lo n ' in e e d  me ol, w ,e. the fact couple i.f i|U( .tloni. lie wanted 
it', sales to Camida .‘ lipped. |( omieil ’.liould not allow spot i 'o  a-.k.
He was re ferring io Ih e i /o m n g . He gave in. many very ‘ 'Ph a'.e, don t let si weaken  
nearly '2-to-l halanci’ tn ( 'ana-! good reasoni,," he said. already, i.aid M ayor Parkin -
dtan - H r it i ih  trade. La.st year j  M av cr  P.n kliis.oii ‘.aid the sen-
. ( ’an.'idiiin exiHuls to HiTtain lor n ie n ib e f  of the eitv i.lafli  . ,  „ , „ , g
I rose to per cent to $l,OL'i,(KMI,00(1. would go to Vhuicouver T u e ’d a y  ( A N ADA H l i l i i l l - f .O W  
w h i l e  lliTtl' h exports hete fell to work out regulation: for t l ie ; .N'aiiainio. C id ga iy  and 
i li.v more than six per cent to ji iew  /one H'.'a ..nd the ll.'i /one, Lellibrldge .'̂ i2
I $.')27,.''i00,000, I He said he hoped most of t l ie ' Wliltetioi te -ItJ
BRITISH LAMENT LOSS OF SCIENTISTS
U.S. Dollar Drains Brain
I .O N D O N  (C P I  - Hriti.’ih wilii groti)i (if doilar-liuiigry ;c len -i  ham peied by finaiieial dlfliciil*
are still alile to wliip ii|i a tiitjtlst:,  in b a ih m a t’t 'p e  iiairciitii 
of whimsy atxiiil ttie ' 'b rn in |O f the kind w o t  n try the Liver-  
d ra in ’’ to ihe t 'n ibxl  State',, but jiooi .'dnging toursomi', the Men
till' humor i.x ( i i ' l ln c t iy  rueful 
tixtay
’Ih e  weekend announcement
l ies ,"  raid Pan.li, an authority  
on the trea lm enl of mental ill* 
nesH liy (IrugH,
Hush I,aid some releoilstn had 
ii.'.eii the tiireat of emigration  
ax ’ ’I r iackm all ’' b; ohlidn in- 
cn'a'.ed grant.'i bu l' l l i l i i  worked 
to the d e b im e n l  of oltier re ­
ties, in tlie ir hiH'ctaeuiai and 
l iierativo v i m I to the I I  S,
And n not her wit hiiH Ntarterl 
that Pn'^fessor Ian llnsli, Il.'i, and ,, ten  liiie-tempered
hi', n ine-memlier research M all  (punili i  Hogg, the education 
from Hir in ingiiam  lltiivei sity | ‘u,,,!,, n d i i i ; , - ^ w o i k c " '
are moving to the U S, haii iHU'tt: p., has iieen offi' ied a Joli '*“ 'v thing that would
foiiowed by re|>or1s tliat a e a n - l )„  'q,,, l a n d d f  ttie Yankee do l- i* '” ^*’ m<"h' chaiige.ni.v mind  
eer ex|H i t  and a leading I ' l l . ' ' ' I - ' lar. would Ire a m ajor trolley ehaagii
ei.-'t ai.so a ie  going n w in  Hogg, tlien VI'.eount 'b' goveinm enl In Iheir atti-
And liMiay anollier Ic'id'oK | Haih ham, wlaV comforted hln •'"**' univendty finance
.‘icienliht, l)i', .lolin Antlarny 1 (,v .,„y.
Peoiile, 38, HUperintendent of 
the bnxie ptiyaicn diviMon at the 
National Phynlcal IJiiKiratory, 
nhrioune»'<rHint, lie in grilng to 
PlllMburgli to the ('u|)ie|tie In*
Ing the U.,S. lured away Ilr itiid)  
(icienli.xtH nirnply beentu.e A m e r­
ican. hlKh suhooia wcro inferior.
W O KK I I A M l ' i J t l  l t
m ln li i l iy  ' upokcstnuu *  a i U i kbtute oi Tcchnqirrgy, , , "' I he lea.'ion 1 am  going Ix
tixlujr. , ' One cailot,mint dcincl.) « , t h a l  any work n  v t i y  i.eil(rusly
Virii could m ake Ihe ritua-  
ttrrii very much Ixdter by Ihw 
cx|r<‘n'l iture of T'.IO.WIO.fKK) « 
year upread over tlie neee^nnry 
ngeneleM. V(r(i eoiild revohition- 
i /e  llie Nituutlon with the xuin  
of i :W ,000,(KHf or 4£70,000.(KW «  
y e a r ."  '
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I j f t a m l .  hum * o f I te  tv;M ..;Hur o! ihe L x K L n
UaA’«<1 ‘ liia c .e t j p h C h itn ’ioriU'. *a id  M o n d a y
Not evar.gelU ! lUI!,r G ra h a m .'•■ jte ia iv . de*ti;te  the  fa r.'.*4 ’.!c .y i ; . ’, .
H. t ,
i i
1 i '.., wr f A
K r e f t l r y t ld r . r;.»- 
rue I) t.' ! ’.■'> .tfv-
,'t la i. t  hititi-
1 " K O r  Vih'.i
I ,  <• -ii A.*a..'vy
i.i• t'ii i f '.hr K...:.»:.y< i.s> 4 as 
:•. i f  <•'■.'. I ' . l  n Hi'', e f de*
■ r ' V. ,:.l g * : fctatfOkis »fv.t
- - - . . .  - .  I . . . -
h<)»rver. “ r m  a fra K ^ l'm  on a l>jiU)fkia», I find  then'. rn - jug vmh thos a ' l r c t  of Cul.ii;'..
d iffe re n t wave le ft|U ) . '’ he »*)d t f f i j i i f i r r ,  _ _ . ih r i r  nu tn tw rs | t .a  t ie \ r l ' iu i ; r n t  in an ad 'dsrn  
A to ia lay. (a re  eatreriieSy g '*a l. at»*.olLitel.v| t,i th.r !'uan.l t'-f T rade , he s s u l’
And fo r the U S . ja re ii eame trc h n lc a lly  n il rU h t~ t» ) lh  har- the H vdro  A o th u t iiv  is f-.iUy | 
e d ito r ia l rr lU c is rn  TTie VVa«h-: m 'TUcallv and ih v th rn lc a U y .'' .a w .o r  of the i 'tu b '.n i's  of 
ing tori I ’ liid  suggeite*! tha t " th e - H illy  G raham , in Ann A rtw r, [4e wh<.» w ill Co fl aaled out. “ U ! 
I l r iU ih  are Iftk lng  fie n d b h  r>-- M iv h , .xo.l itie  Beatles w e r e j .  u a fu rtu n a te ,"  he said, • 'th a t; 
venge " fo r U S . e * [» ) tt i o f roek 'd ia r t  o f the ire tK i t. j'*a rd  e>- fis iin .m to ii-. t};anKe-i o f th,-. k ind . 
•N ’ ro lle r  to the H n iU h  Isle In ra in .'itii "  "•> o fii- ii m u 't  ii.yo lve  d i» rup '.ion '
l>a it yeara. ‘ In  Houston. T e x . P n n riiva l ,d old e s ta t.u h c d  patterna o f ,
Id if l lr .v U r t nn?.'vri(*d With G to rg e  A. H k ip iw r o f .Spring life , ,
one v ru r r  M iind .iy  u l'.rn  a *k fd  l i r . i i i i h  H igh Sclna-1, a f 'c r  d r  tl-; _ '
hnw they aJd rd  up the ir *uc- ing v .it li hn lf a ilu .T ti U ivs w liu} Novlel ea tm onau t >aIenU na| 
c e i* . ! tr ie d  to w ear He.vtled)an8  h .u r ’ Tereatikova le ft L w d o n  fo i Mns-i
’ 'M il l ie , '. "  they chotuiesl a t .i --t'U-y, 'a id ; "1 th ink Ihey • th e ;i'''"v  hy plane M onday, ending;
prcas c tm fe ren ic . jllc a tle .s i hxik te rn h le  anti ns n tour o f H n tn in  She to ld  re - '
The H ea tle i made th e ir U S  j f a r  « i  1 can te ll they don’ t cvenda>rlers ahe was ih r ii le d  hy h e ri
h .ive  anv ta le n t."  , ' i  d  to .shake.<ii)earc’s l.om e at
The VV’avhinKlon Povt said, S ti.ilfo rtla in -.A von , and " . n j  
" n i e  in o iv like  atkX-'mlagc on th e ' I 'l i ’ a'^Al hv the w a rm  rece j'tion  
., , Heatle r k i i l l  p i.H lu re * a l«*ik of vhe rece ived Irm a  the n n t is h l
m oa lly  rr re a m in g . Ix-sleged Ihe nm inb le  Idiocy th.at we fea r w ill I People, 
q u a rte t a t the atudln and th e ir  1 have fa ta l ch a n n  fo r A m erican | 
ho te l. ! ado leicentJ. . . "  !
o.f h I.fcu'1 T'l
t 1c * f I
Jaiea R e ts e t.
1 'f ,'eti;l.«'
U»C w j i j  f rn .1
Thatcher
Rapped
televnvion deU it Suixiay n igh t on 
the ro lu m b la  llroadcastlng  S> ft 
te rn ’ s Ed S u llivan  rhow . Hun 
drr<t> o f teenager*, in o jt ly  g lrU
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jCt'nung fiscal v ra r . The p i,’' 'm - , Sn-.l'j'tr;''.
■ f 1»! gov ei nn-cnld j'.'U r' hr<*'
.been lo unib i r ' t im . i 'e  rrs rn u e  S( HOOI. R A ID E D
land  o \e ie? liiTu i!e  exprfT.diti.s<•, N .M »i(t.'«, A lt.) <C P > —.Als’ nt
he to ld  the le g id a tu re . ‘ Ifw  .> ■;d. id , a",!, rd lm ; Ihe pi.td lc
' . l i i x ' !  here l;..d h.i!f-h<didnv 
.M r*. M arianne lla p lU tc , 4''- ,M. n 1..v w h ile  H CM P h n r d i -
w .:s s . !b L u  H 'l*
' I 't. M.V-.taV S’..,'.i-
' f i i , * * s . 4'.»m 
Pi.'ti*',' p . * r , a . i  1
Hftt 'i.Sft'
r S iie :t s! ; . u s 5. :
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wf.uH j * . d  ! -• '■
'f't;-.' t f  a t .■vi'-f-
w 4 f u u i ' f . :  
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a f 1 l'> a ■
I Ijl..*e u l Ix 'a . 'r r  
'■said .M.'fi'lav' th 
I u inb ianv ate t,i
\e a i-o ld  re iid e iit  o f ttie Ink.incep j .,!rd  
' IiK lijin  Uevervc ne;ir (d u e r  w .n  ,,{ 
South Korean P resident C 'h u n i! found f io /e n  to lica t.'i on the
i t- ind.is i iig h l r'reak-in  
‘ d ilH l! I 'o lu '
.ud'in
'A e ft f ■',: r ft 1'» 
tern* u»i'd m I'Ti'-ar 
fta'.ft.ft .4i t i  v,hu.h k.'-f'.'i«i- ' .'■ !
U *  f . . ; , , '  f t > K'» tu  I : . .  *•<
I'l',’" . t . f  ’.'.'Id a ;!«•»• i. - 
fr rc i'ic r ht i f  an:,'.'.;'.i .r.| ir;ft
i I.-; t.'.e lrg .i.:a t...'('
'ill ft l lu H  !j 1 VM-'‘.,'id J.i ft .
dffst.i i f  p r i .a te  jjf.'hu f-
mg *k ith  4 I ul>l;c s. h « 1 d iv . -  'O
i.r du tr.i't to 1 1 V. ;i (• ! .1!...'
H"hi«’l »ft|v i( «  in till' 
jchivd. undei p .buc sih*»"i leg- 
i.ilationv at jf t i l ih r  e * |< n 'e
STAY IN D K P f-N D K M
P rh a te  jfh .ix d '. . the t!.:<j,.rdv
Ilf which tuu Ibrfuaii t ' .th iln
u ,u! t 
.1. , . . .  I
•ft!e.t "■ !'.* aaki
It:.* ifw eta!
; . ,  rf4 ■( 1.> i'll , irfr
N,; rfftf.fttr f.-.j.'ued tb * a»-
..■:.; ft'" r>f! i f  t!.*  p :*T .t# r ’a
bir f i i . t ,  ■ .iS.i.fy* 
fs: i !  '-'..ft vtiov...* i t * *
■ ’ u C fa ;. 5 f  ,:,4 .,J,I <■■• "
’ .*! ■' ■ ' s< ' ' f . i f t i  d a l*
; • .ft < t ‘ a' O'f 'Jv*
f ' . ■ ’ 're  i ’ ■ i ' ‘ -4 ! e w *1  r«  if;.- 
f, '■ '.£  . ' 5  * . . ! '? *
'1 ' . , 4  ' ■ i ’ f f  ft id  t:,4 , t *  l u t x
; »' : i t r , r  t. '4 t “ I
■it o iag  out fur
i s ' »  '< ’ is ! s , "  tt ie  p r tm t t r
He >ii.:.1 a.'iv ft .fu ir.itu a  r#» 
> !*. I." f f  '■ •“ ■’ mdatk'f..* wUl
.'.'.I.' I-..' r..N:vl r-n b.v lh «  I t g l * -
p .iro rh lu l in - 'i lu t iu n  
•uo I u 'u r  indrift'odoot
f'f IH jl)lit' f 1 n M' 11 i ‘ ■ ' '
lle e  P a rk  hm  oidere<l tha t d e -^ , , .» t,v r  d ’Uimg the weekciid. S he 'rh .v iged  under the J u 'c m le  Ih-- ", ‘ .i;,! .' ‘ .
1 V I .  i jw ic d  president Syngnian R h re ’ t  had been in i ' i in g  fu r i,evcral i „ „p ie n U  A rt D o *k i w e i.‘ over-. . . . V , , ' ,
Governor-A.eneral A an le r rn-s personal p rope rty , now in g o v .d a y s  when her L x h  wmi f-und  'ra tte rc d  ^  I m . i . "  o f i l u . d u n
ter m ined the j ir in ie  m in is te r j f.ffsf(-ient custody, !>e re'drnexJ ’ p a r t ly  b u iie d  by i.irie  iiiehex o f'
H ritrtin , H lr A l t r  D o u K liR -llo m f h im . »i s[K*k< .* nuui ■ M n n - | |5Q^_
T A f > A V # r  C T A / " I A  A I I A T A T I A i l P  '* ’ ’ “  n ld te im g  fo im iil  d inner g;,.yr.,,r.4,s.) 1(1,. c w .u .' ...............................lUUAT b b l l / v l \  vlUUIA llUNb Monday m uht in O ttaw a. The rie ,y^s„t ;,fte r a (dudent-led le - i  J#hn .Hhaw, R ichard  B rya n t. , , - y  d f . v t I I  'I 'tb e i de ta m  of the
dinner a t G ove inm en t H ouse'^.,q t ( „  jg f/) a „, i now i*  and M ar,r K tlb a rk , a ll of Tnrest W IN N IP E G  'C P t -  HCMP In be ra id  he e n \i.. ip c d
iilb n d in g  tlii-m  w oul.l i rm im i 
,«U .u t fhc b u iM iiig  «n l pam t ,,^,,.0 ,. . ,
. was *m t'.tn '( l in the clasM’i.Xini4. . vviule .Mr. Uo'd in wo.dd 0 0 !
TO RO NTO  (C P l-T l ie  alock M olson ’s 
m n rk e t movesl a lm le*» ly  in lig h t 'N e o n  P n d u e ls  
m o rn in g  tra d in g  today. Ok, Helicopters
S la te r Steel was down one Ok. Telephone 
p o in t to  13 on 2,140 share* fo l- 'R o lhm ans 
low ing  Its o ffe r to trade a lo u t i Steel o f Can. 
>3,86.1,000 in Its own stock fo r jT i  aiter.s " A "  
the .18 per cent o f Canadian j U n iled  ('ori>, "11’’ 
f 'o unda tlon  It rtues not own. W alkers 
rn m id ia n  Foundation rose 3(1 W.C Steel 
cent.H to S.'t on 2.r>30 .share;.. I We.sh.ns 
D is tille r ie s  were f i i ie t lo n a lly l W iMidward’s " A "
W<H)dwni<r,s Wts.
iwa.s attended by 7.0 peraon.,, a H onolu lu tUfSpdab
2f(p cludim ; P iim c  M in u te r  and. 
iM ra . l ’ e«r«o ii. E x te rn a l A ffa ir.s i
. G icn c  UI ihe lOiJ Mile Hou'-e;
area.
WtnnipeK sasd M onday an unus* Inn triK linn  In j.jb , ate .sth'ed
w ere taken to hospital at „ r i  ident took the life  of M rs. |
■‘  -  III gener;.. tei i.i* h) ■ ’Ih i t • 1 HI^ 1., V ji r * i . i Y u r i I. No»»enko, a Soviet f e - ‘ ||npc w ith  se rio iu  in p u ie s  a fte r w .d te r  P .u h a l, 37. o f the G len -' " ' ( ’ ' . t i i '*  .iip
‘’ 13* bld*^ ^ M in is te r  and M rs . M a rtin , O ir- ic re t jxrlice  o ffice r, defecled to 'th c ir  car le ft the T i aiiH-t .in.ida ’l l ie  woman w a ' ava il.ih le  at ihe pu lilic  ;,rhool
you CAN QUIT SMOIIKG
t i ’...» tll ten br**k
i-ft 1 V n .  JUiT THRU P A T l
d tt'ft.' 'ft'3 = :r f t j r l  to quit,
H U LTH  t^RODUCTt HAS T H I 
ANSWIR Te* m c u I I * i  In a
f i " i t  iGl'rfftti, mad* vi9  
e! 4ft,fs 1 »'!■! Usft fh f i*  lot>- 
Ir .. flU S  SOMI W iu  
ROWIR end in JUST
TM R tl DAYS . . you II »ay lr 
ft.,, o t f,i I i.c't 01 V 'li Itioughf 
It I
Yen luaal* Ik* win M * * f
w *  iwaaif r li*  t«kt«ri 
S*lg B* « mofi»r k«<k fHBraiitM 
Only S I 00 r*irM>4.
Hcoi.’o PivdwcO, Ft.'-jftc.o, 8, C.
Nr»t i) > .r t;t lllock kniflht TV 
Ot'p o it* Memotial Arana.
IS 1st t ’<’̂ Hkifi Ix 'a d e r «rid ,>lr*. D leN arid a.xked (toJUtca! a.'.vluru IfO Jii; «fid sfftashcd into d h \ her it lo n h te r when she
101., i ,p ; jr n b a k e r  nnd the C anadinn h ig h |th e  U n ited  States Uie ^'•'“ e de- ,ock b lu ff nm th  of Hope. ,, t'u‘rned hom'e from  school.
—i j  I eom inifts ioner to H rita in  Id o n e lip . ir lrn e n l le ix ir te f l M onday, The 
- ‘ U 'h e v rle r and M m *. C hevrle r. ‘ s late departm ent refused to dc-
011 AN D  GAKES
abend w h ile  pipeline.* lioftened,
L n b a tt was unchanged a t 20 on 
n e a rly  3,000 shares,
Im p e r in l E ife  .shot ahead 
po in t*  to 200, hu t Ihe tu rnove r Home " A "  
wns o n ly  120 shares
n .A . O il
Hiid.'.on'.s Hay O il
Premier Outlines Proposals 
On Formation Of New Bank
V K T O IH A  (CP) — P re m ie r C olum bian)j f irs t and A lbe rtans
Ha.se m etals were du ll, '^d h
F iilc o n b iid g e  down Is, Gold.s re- 
coupinl M onday’s losses, Ix ith  
D om e and G iant Y e llow kn ife  
r is in g  ■ I,
P ny in a s te r was the most ac­
tiv e  .speculative, up one cent to 
a h igh o f 19',a cent.s on 82,t(H) 
shares.
Supplied by 
O konngun Investm ents l.td , 
M em be in  of the Investm ent 
Denler.s* A.s.soctatlon of rn iin d a
T«da.y’n Eastern rr ie e a
(as at 12 niHin)





A b lt lb i IM i, 13"’*
A lgom n Steel .laok, .39'1
A lu m in iu m 31‘,4 31 "h
H.C. Forest 21 24'*
H.C. Power .42 .43
B .C . Sugar 41 42>*
B .C . Telephone S3 'i 56'4
H e ll Telephone .33*« .33' i
Can. Hreweile.s 10 10'*
Can. Cement 41'4 4 t'4
Can., C o llie ries 10'* 4 0 ',
c m ' ' ' ’ ■ 36 30'i,
C  M  «nd 8 31 31 '*
Con*. Paper 30"i 39" 4
C row n /.e ll, (Con) 28 2 8 'j
D Is t. SoagrnmK 52 .32'*
D orn. Store* 17>ii 17'4
Dorn. T a r I7t« 18
F n m . P laye r* 19'» 19 ',
Q ro w cr.i Wine " A ” .33, 6
In d . Acc. Corp. 24'« 24"»
In te r. N icke l V8'** 78"*
Kelly " A " 5"* .3-"(4
.JbehnLta... . 191* 194*
f au ien lk lc i " A " 131» 14
Massey , 17‘y n^k
MacMiUan 27 V* 27‘ i
Pnc. Pete.
Shell O il o f { ’ itn
M I N l lH  
Hethlehcm  C oiiper (1.90 
I 'la ii tm o n t 17'a
G rim due t. lf i




r iP E I . lN E K  
A lta . Gas T ru n k  20^h
In te r. Pipe H2'h
Gas T runk  o f H.C. 17 bid 
N orthe rn  Ont. 20
Trans-G im , .’tUn
T riin s  M in . O il l.V'i,
W cstcoabl lO L
W estern Pne Prod, 18'a
BANKS 
Cdn. Im p . C om m . 63'«
M on trea l (>;Ut
Nova Scotia 70's
Ro.val 72'‘ *
Tor-D om , 112
M in rU A I, E l ’NDS
Suppllty l hy .............
re n ib c rto n  N ce iirlilca  I,td , | said '
Cdn, Invest, Fund I t  (Hi 12,131 "N ow  w i 
Investors M ot,
A ll Cdn. Comp 
A ll Cdn. 1)1 V.
'riaiift-Can " ( '
2.'1''




H i'*  HP*
21h, 2’2
6.30 6.7.3
29 '* 2 9 'i
7.10 7 20 ____
12'rf V PsM te im ell o f H r ltb h  C olum bia is
1.3’'s 1.3" 11 .spon.soi ing a new charte red
4 U h 4.3'« bank in w h ich  hi:i Social C redit
6 ' i  6 "s 'g o ve rn m e n l w ill p robab ly  be
1 1 I E’s I the large.st .shareholder.
17's 17"sj p re m ie r lid riK liiced  a b ill
j ln  Ihe legl.sluturo F rid a y  which 
(l.9,3||H.iinit,s the governm ent to pur- 
l l ’ s ie h a ie  up to 23 per cent of the 
'• ft'* shares of a pro|xi.sed new finl- 
e ra lly -ehn rte red  Hank o f l l r i t -  
ksh C o lum bia.
'ITie bank w il l  have cap lta llza - 
llon of m ore  than $.30,000,000,
I headquarters In V iineouver and 
■''* I hi anehe.s IhroughoiiL tho p rov- 
* Inee.
D uring  m i Interview ' M r. 
Hennetl said the bank is hl,s 
own idea and he prom oted it  
a fte r asking a ll o ther charte red  
bank.* to move the ir headquar- 
tei ft to Vancouver,
He .said "n a lu ra il.v "  the banks 
• I ' l ' i jd id  not w an t to move.
<H I ’ 'W herever you live  Ih u l's  {lie 
7 d 'i (-enlre of Ihe w o rld  nnd wc 
73's I d iii i ’ i w an t to w(dt fo r weeks 
6 2 '| i ( „ , (  to  (tel de i'ls lons from
from  a bank':. In iard o f •llrec- 
Ito rs  back e a s t,"  the prem lcjr
l)e lle \e  I h 'J a m r*  J u ir *  d iix l m K a in - i  po lice  .s.ild they 
liKiii.i Hoval lii la iu l H o .'p ila l ( if|W o '"a n  :>lipi>e<l on a p.dch o f 
In ju iie :. M ilfe ied  when he w a ..|‘ ‘ ’‘’ . w.'s kuock is l uncon.'Clou.'. 
.sbm k In  an eastUnmd C a n a -1 '"" ' eH i«nure in the
dian N .itiona l Ila ilw .i, ' ,. i i  am. [ I "  ' '! * " '* ’ te n q te ia lm e .
The iiec iden l oceuried  on the 
KamliK)|).s Indian Heseive Ivso 
jn ile *  no rth  of Kam loops.
C o n rid  N . (N Irk y )  H ilton  J r..
rO D R  .STANDAIIDN
CAEG AH Y (C P i — Substan­
da rd  eoffe* shops In service 
stations are g iv in g  a Imd name
secorKl," the la tte r because they 
are In  a ne ighboring p rov ince .
He adm ilttH l th a t It i.s doub t­
fu l th a t there would l>e any 
o the r single block o f stock as 
b ig  a* tho governm ent’ * bu t em -
Ihe hotel he ir, wm ; ued fo r d i - 'o  I h e  r iM a u ra n l induh iry , 
vo ice  M onday by his .second | bvenc E ricksen  o f L c tlib iid g e , 
w ife , the fo rm er ra t r ie la  M e -n  P“ - l  I " '" ’ ">‘ '"1 " f f ' : ' " ' ' " ! ! ' " !
C lin tock, an Oklahom a o il h e ir­
ess in Santa Monica. M rs. I I l l-  
tun, 2(1, charged H ilton , 40, w itli 
cnuslng her extrem e m enial
nnd iihv.Mcal M iffe ring . H tllon icau ;;e  operator.'; need no -.pecial 
pha*lzcd th a t the g o ve rn m e n t' v̂ .,l.s actresB I'd l/a ltc ih  T a y lo r 's  jqua lifica tlonH  to ob ta in  a 11- 
w ou ld  n o t cxcrclae con tnd . 1 fir.st hu.sband. ice iiee. ___________
ite.staurant Association, said 
M onday, He said it wa.s Impo.i- 
s ilile  to enforce goixl i.liindaril.s 
tn A lb i'r ta  serv ice  ,'tntlons be-
H iM
EAST 2 DAYS
TODAY a s .
I  p .m .
U N 1 Y
A D V A N C E  P H IC E 8  
'ITII.S .SPECTRE 









p j i j ,  D lveirfsifietl "S '
D ive rs ified  ’. 'H "
Unltc-d Accum . (1,93 7,57
a v e r a g e :  I I  A .M . E.H.T. 
New Y ork Toronto
In d o . ■ 'b l.iO  In d .  u n e h .
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Widow Takes Witness Stand 
Tells Of Husband's Work, Habits
H it  lii ii lm iH l '.ho Miid w inko il vt.i'. hi-, i I 'f 'u lu r  (U 'a ftiiT  to n o M  
(or the Wtllovv lim  iix bar trm t-T h o  Ltrlilgo ru o li dit.v. 
n  unit w n iir r ,  Ih n i (or the H o 'l A iin n n il ( ir ra U l P o ilriu  , K il-  
0 ((ico  ami (inH liy  ( in in  J'll.v (,\ina_ (urnuT  to ll gnto lo ll iT to r  
IDftH (or tho Kelownn Croamors j witno.sK. Ho Miid
IIS 11 (I ii\o r-fta lo sm u ri w hoio lio i„ .  Know M r. T h o n i'o n  l>,v .'ight. 
ro inn inod u n til tho dato of tho |,unchod liis  tic ko l that fa ta l
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I'fti'KTo "  The I laft-or o a n 'on  o- 
h a ir . (.'oi.r.fti UI li ' jJ i I ir r . i '.  ai o, 
ruiiftftii a;i<l ift'c.dil,'.'. W a '.ih  fo r ' 
lo llm g  i ito k '.  .A I " , id  ( lo -oro Is 
: in f l lo o t  from  M ond.iy to F iid . iy  
llroin  J.'flii Jo irom Y a le  to ; 
: Ito'.fton Har.
T ho t'an lKH i high Aas' ts Im ro ., 
CTmton aro.i lias one h u h  o f; 
1 Miow, .'aru iiiu ;.
Woodsdale Anglican Parish 
Elects Oyama Man Warden
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u . i i .h n  ;md l'>
( ftkana ftftim t '» ati i
d i l l  i l l  till- .inim.
A. Tfta '.x
oftiifti d 111 ti.r'ft !
V H .ik ir  if_  
■ j i . i p f t i ' ' .  u i i r - j  
d  r .H 'i f tn p :  o f ;
" ‘ ' f ' ' * ' , , ,  1 . 0 , 1,,. • ' ' ' " " ' ’ k ■o.o "M.S. ..V  .............. Lftiiitod I ' lm n  h fo r
A l the Hmo o > tlu  ,,^,1 ,^( Uu. vsu.v in tho \ ia y  x ir  j.
Bid ho W HS tho ownor o f a Itt.M) q,,. H |iiuoachod hi.x w iokot joo ^ '
I'ontlBo sodan, f j ' ’ ' ' '  or lo ft d. „ .  HirdMull oonduotodi
•■'■•vioo w h io h  w a r, a t to n  lo d l
. .  Vin I I I  f m . I '*« '* ' ' " ’■ iliy  moro than 17.3 lu'oplo,
Mr;,. Ilu m i'io n  told of tin  la ,t  ........     , i„ .  q f , , m ,, iu ,( i. , „n  -,1  ,,;ii M , . Fm n-
o rlo ii's  iia rt lo lim tlo n  in fa m ily  | 
ohnroh nnd bm.inof.s oirolor.
John Fumerton 
Buried Monday
t l i i ' o  1m m ; m  .St. M a i y ' i  c h u r i h .
( jftlu I I f lu  1 11 ( il l tod \ \ i  10 I .. 
H. TnmKtn-i of (.) ',o n ,i. Iro.iMU- 
I I  , M is . ( i(> 'iK i' 1’u ili i 'o n ry , J r .. 
of Oyam a ;o o io !. ity . ( lo id o n  
!lu A m -h i.m  i . i io h  " f  WmkI •; r.ib '.m t.'ii o f W in fio ld . pu i.S iiity  
dido I'. i'i m S' .M.iisftiiti'f;, lu 'iaruo i m m m tti o. H. Tomkm> 
. . . n f i i ’ h .il! l o i . i i i : ' . .  lU -.. Wih and M; . I ’othi oai y . huiidm g 
‘ .‘,1, H.irngfti.ii, (h a irn ia r. ;!!,•,(.-■ m o m m iU io . H Hakor. t>- J ' " ’ ’ ; 
\ i  id  tho ( io i fti'iu III t!)o i lm u h  K m '. H. F h ivo ll and I  . J. H oiid l 
oom outtoo fo r al o o lo c t.d  to tho ohundi oom-
A h iu ;o  afttondaiu o o f jiiu i. h - . n iit tc o  w ok! .Mr:,. Hugh Hornau, 
ioni i '  hV .iid  tho \o a i lv  u i-m t'. M u  . (iw on  Thnm j'.’am. V. W. 
of tho 1.1 to r, d 'a ’i.S-. W .A .. Sun- S tator atul M r. vSarnout.
(I.IV M l i ' i i ' l  and (hu roh  lo m ii ii t - j  G ono ia l (hsrsu : ion w.'v; hold 
t r i '  lha iiks w oro iftixon to id ld n  lu liv d io s  fo r tlu* (u m iiiit  
why) bo ljiod  w ith  tlu; w m k o ( ; jo a r  and i t  was agreed lh« re 
the o lu iroh . inolud'ing the Sun-1 w il l  t v  MMV.ethlnR done on fo rm - 
d a y  M  hoot toaohcr; . and fo r th e ! ing  study g im itis . a b o  th a t a 
im a lu a b lo  v io ik  done hy the 
guild", nnd W.A 
Ml,'-. .M.uion C iig  hy was i:iv- 
rn  .'.pooial Ihank-, for painling
rli",; iiu irilf 
a n d  A i l  A n y ,
H r had ■ '..ii>: 
o \ .  r  o'l I m il
111, VMf 
HMH H r I , • UI A iv id  hy 
111 I a n ; ! .m il.
V l 11, 1). S ( ‘ . l l l ' h j 'o ’ r  l i f fU ' i .  
.'it the fn i i i i . d  M'lVU'e h 'i 'h  
S t. M i i ' h . . . !  a n i l  A i l  A m  
A n g i ic a n  ( Im r i  h. H u i : , !  w.a 
I Kelowna 11 iT'e'ti ry.
I C larke and D ixon w iie  
chatRc o f th r  a i ; angemi n1'
iT
hcll.K 1
I) ye .tr 'ft !i 
r of St.
A r . i f th i ' . i i i  I h . i i i  li 
m  ( Im i eh  t h m r ',  f - i r  
", o f  In s  h f r .  
p i I d e l e a ' i d  h in t  in  
l i ' l  d u  O',
I '. I s. I 1 1 ' 
ft.onod 
a i.d  fth 
d r a m  
the .It
as e■<. f . 'w a 
.arro ■ j i i \ a  
r j'ian  1 to i! 







i ' io  1 a
(■«UfU 11
ft tie 1,4.-.
iSlOil l i .
ftotn I
Mtmd*)-
: ,h I.,r ::
. " O d  ht;
lift'kiit-*. I
n iK ld ft'-krd
'  ftfte p i . in fo r 
lidm g on tlio  
■f Ih r  c lly . A
l  i t ' . ,  !i ftto i ( i i  i i i  d i r  K ik s .  t a y in g  
. It fto ih rv  d ill not want i ir iT M  to K r l*  
fi.'fti" glen l . ' i w a s  rcfu l to council.
A id . JftcW Ilrd fo rd  to ld nn in - 
1 il ilii-  lake level now stiHid a t 
!»'.) 52 fei ft, down f io n i th r  tit) 56 
fool a wei k ago
I h r  t r f t f f ir  con tro l in iv iM iry
ei.jum  ittee leoom niendrd  to 
lo n ii i il that fthe Sulherlnnd A v r. 
bridge lie widened when they 
e iin s id ir ii ig  the exten.sion 
'.Ills St. a e io 's  the creek.
F 'lineral .seiAice was held Mon­
day at 2 p.m . from  the F'ir.-t 
U nited C l re  f r John I'ra n e i;
um erlon  wa.s
new’ ' igm, for ix ith  St, Mai- 
gaiel'.s and St. M a iy ’ .s ehureiie>,. 
these rignx  w ill he elected in 
the near fu tu re . St. M ary  W.A.
, also reeeivod thank,•; (or the
iK -au lifu l new doi .-.al i urlidinft
s ta rt w il l I h; m ade to fo rm  an 
Ang lican Young i ’eaplex As'-oci- 
ation as it was fe lt tha t then ' 
a rc  enough young pi'oplo In the 
ehurch to make th is a hucce-s. 
John Kdlng lon w ill take over 
thl.s very nnt>ortant pa rt of 
church  ilfe  le ce iv lng  a ll the 
ns.si.stance iHissible from  the 
adu lt memlHTs of the church.
Valley C o n c rr lf I 'im I iu !  . Ltd 
last w I l k  l r  Ki d 1 ity i mjiu il for 
J e ie u - ' softi to buy 'on ie  hmd 1 n 
t!io iif tv ' l i i ' i th  r nd and il.c  e 
!i"d " I f  .' i.ftiic ' 1111'! ami hum a ie .r  
1 aft I .iv  ( luftiiu VI U, I . hawuTc c
; ft • .lift! he leift it  Vviiuld Iv  iinw i c
, in ' f ' . i  the e ilv  to M'll die p iih lie
roca and w ru 'i ' llie  coim .iiny in were
In that I Heel, 'Uggesting they of K
in ij 'h t I. e a M uailer |« iit lo ii of and a h o  lon '-id i i in g  litip rove -
' tlse a n a , 'The coii.pi.iny h.T not m enis to Ihe W ater St. bridge.
;msw( red. ' A lt tt irc c  iiu itte rx  were le ft to tx i
. d i ' i i i  ‘.(d under Ihe M un ic ipa l 
.31 the xu s« fx llin i of A id i Loan Fund.
Tho iiia  . .Angus, the (tueiftion of*
extending the yenior c itu 'cn ’sf A re q a e tt from  Ifnde rW Il 
e lub idou i w as h ft o il the ta b le , C lin ic , through H. N. F iK ile, to  
fo r one month. A id . Angus re -jhave  nccs« to th e ir  iiro fxised 
p ill ted luce tin r.; had lieeii held, pai k ing  lo t where the K lkn 
w ith  the a M iciation, but h e 'e lu b  i re d  to be, wnH le ft on the 
hoped they Would tliemselvcs ( table to see what e ffec t the new 
come up w ith  a im ition  of the jlt.3  /one, under discus: ion, 
l'‘cb, 5. The tiophy n p ie: < nt< d A-xtem im i eo !• , 'w ou ld  have on the urea,
to the m em ber who lue, collect, j ]
ed the most |«ilnts m the month- J. H, i la rd l i ig ,  of the provitu la l A r fq i i r » t  from  San H letro
Palmer Trophy 
Presented By Club
Mr;,, ( ic o ffre y  .lohii;,on, p r c  i- 
dent o f the Kelowna and d e .tiic t 
( la rd e n  Club, p ie  ented fthe 
1‘a lm e r trophy to M i; ,  la m  
U arm enfer at the 1 h ib  m cctm j
tne ear by
, , l i ,  II  He Mild he could ; ee the l if t
day o f her husband s life . U '' . p,,, ,n ,i waleh its
went to lied h rid a y  n igh t a t **b’ ! elo.sing. Ho said it
uMial tune  o f HI to O.no p.m  , , „ „ i  ,.M .,„ng
X'ftin*''* ,*? * «•' l'U*.d i i i i i i l  Bi o iiiu l ■ i e xp re ;,'c d  itse lf in concern and
.3:3 a .m .. w i ik r d  11 Id  ^ i „ „ „ g h l  out Ilm , interest fo r other . He was nev-
.ii.MI j i , 111. tha t (act the b rid g i' opened m ore fre -|,.,. ..atk'ftfled w ith  th ings lu, thev
not com p la in  o f iM.liig H mhI <d sea.soii U-,.,-,. p,, ri's tless lv  Nought
anv tim e  1 . . •   . 1
Valley Unions Honor Retiree 
After 12 Years Hospital Work
'U n til the end, his love alway.s
A fte r d inner h r rlrove Honnle's
'J u ly  to fa ll lhan other montliM .! iH-uer w o rld ,"  M r . I l l r d M il l  hiild.
l l i i r ia l  vva.x In Kelowna cem ­
etery, Hallbearei.s w i'io  A lan 
Moh.s, W illia m  T re iidgo ld , ( ira n t
I’ lin rge  o f the n n  nngemeiilN.
in
gumst h(Vme lind  lln̂  ̂ IH| KVI'AVITNl'kS.S i i.'iIi'hM '^  Ib in ie lt  Ming *D 111
the K iirde ii u n til In; le ft fo r tlic | M).,s la-nii C iilo '., o f Kelowna, 
drug xtore. He d id  not g ive th(> was the hud witne.-iN Monday.
Inipre.sidoii o f Iv ln g  In a h u rry | she les tifled  that on that Satur-
V n l i  r I .1 the ‘ ‘ f  "  ‘‘ “ ; \ ‘ :‘' ' ' ' ' - ' i W r t o n ;  ( ia rv  Sl.Ting.^^^I'.xh ib lt (our wax e n lc icd . Hie ,.,1 „ l> o u t ha lf way iictween ,,,,,1 u -.u ,,,. | i„ in w e ll
o o „ if ,™ ,c  ,,I A , , , , K
M r. llio iiiM M ia  death, M i:i. |b n d g e  in .Mglil o f the ijm ii and   y .   ,
Thomson te s tif le il her huNbaiKh the lir idge , She ,m i\v a ca r ap-
inadc $29.3 n m o iit li and Hint he p ftinch ing  from  Hu; wc.sl then
ciis luxl Ii Ik |>ay rlieque and hand-l.she .•̂ aw it  go o ff the bridge.
ed tho money to her, She Kiild She said it  was n e lllie r lig h t
they had a Joint ehcdiilng ac- ,|,ir d a rk  but in between. Cars
count w hich had $16 In i l  the imd th e ir hendlight.'i on bhe said.
day ho died. , She aaid she could not ex llm a lo
Mr.s. T lion iaon said a 5.3,tKKi
More Than 400 
Attend Nature Film
mortgage wa.s ow ing on Ihe ir 
home when her husliand dlerl. 
They also had a loan fro m  the 
bank. She said he r h iis liand  hud 
.sent fo r a T V  techn ic ian 's  cor- 
lo.ipoiulence course. She Miid he 
was a goixl fa the r to the ch ll- 
d n n , im ver d ra n k , smoked and 
lii.d on ly  o n o M iit i-lnce his m a r­
riage. i le r  own iila iis  foi; the 
fu tu re  are to keep her home nnd 
. to„«Uucale he r cUtldrcH.
M r, ( l in y  had M r* . Thomson
.......................................   M ore than 100 lU'Ople attended
lh«  speed o f the car. hho said the na tu re  f ilm . P ika t lo u iitry , 
the headlights were on, held a l the Ke|owna C om ipun iiy
iT h e a tm  Mondav n igh t, Paul 
[P on le li, p u b lic ity  eha lrm an of 
the Kin.smen, M iid today.
HAW I.K il lT H
M r. (Jrny asked I f  the ear 
w ent o ff In an a rc  nnd Mlsa 
Uulo'i .'lald ih e  could not re ­
m em ber. 'I'lu ' ear seemed to fa ll 
at an angle she said, since alio 
could see Hie hcadiiglit.x fro m  
'w h e re  she was In the lu irk .
C h ie f Justleo J. O. WllBon ad- 
yisexl (he J u ry  Ixpforc ■d lourn
Fmer.'inn Scott o f Caro, M ic h i­
gan, narra ted  the f i lm . The next 
n a liire  f i lm  w ill Im Awake to 
N ature , on M arch 11, The film s  
are prc 'sen lo l by the Kelowna 
Kinsm en U liib  and the t'a iia d la n  
AudiilK in Society.
T h e  tn tR R e o f  J o h n  i F , K e n ­
nedy K'plnccN t i l l ' prof i l l '  of
1 . . .V  —•».  ..............  Ing fo r tho (lay hot to  dlsciiBS
con firm  her previous statem ent the' ea.se w ith  anyone outside,  _ .
that hed h u 5b .iiid  con ipk ’led ! The t r ia l  co iitliu ics  tiKUiy in H enjanm i
th a d c  IX  m  A llH 'ita  and tha t i l l  Hio Kelowna c m r t  liou-e, cent piece:-, f l n t  i- ued in 17.H,
Three himdi I'd guc'ds and fe l­
low w orker;, gathered In the 
Canadian Legion ha ll recently 
lo honor It, 1- "H o l lle "  Socguel 
on hi.'i re tire m e n t from  the Silalf 
of Kelowna G eneral Hospital.
The d inner and ilance was 
.-IMiiift'ored by the Kelowna local 
of the H o.'p lta l KmployeeH U n­
ion and m aster of eeremonie.s 
fo r the evening was H ill Jlliiek, 
III Vancouver, buslne:-.a iiK<'nt 
fo r the union, Cluc.''t'i alleiided 
from  P e iitlc lim , Vernon an<l 
Kam loop:'.
Testim on ia ls  and iiresrnta- 
tlo iis  to M r, Soecpiel were liunb; 
by Mls.s C liriftd lim  S inclair, d l- 
le c to r o f nurses, on behalf of 
the Kelowna hospital staff, and 
by .Mr;.. Irene W'ooldndgii on 
behalf o f -Hie Kelowna local. 
O ther I’.ifts  were lue.-.eiiteil by 
A lb e rt T e t/ of Verim n on la;half 
o f tlie  Vernon and Peiitletaii lo- 
cabi o f the union, and by H ill 
H lack, on lieha lf of the pruviii- 
c ln l executive,
M r, Socfiuel Inei been em ­
ployed on Hie s l i i f f  o f Kelowna 
ge im nd to r tlu ’ luc it 1'2 years, 
n u r i i ig  tha t tim e  he served the 
union In tieveral eap.icilles r-a.i 
prealdent of the locab for e ight 
ychr.s. a* a inenilM 'r ol the 
nr'gotlh tIhg eon im ittee  nnil an h 
m em ber of the piic. ine ia l I'xeeii- 
live , .M :o, he ser'.ft'il a i' his un-
lon’ .s delegate to Ihe Okanagan 
l.n lK ir Council fo r the past 10 
yeara.
ly  exh ib lb i at Ihe met ling:-.
M rs. F ia n c i :. W orm an, < lub 
photographer, prc. ented ;-lide:, 
o f d is ti ll t garden:. jukI o f a 
t r ip  th iough  Hie Itoger's  Pa ;.
".Sh<‘ seems to be id ile to 
lilio tog iaph  Ihe inosl in le ic  ting 
subject': in any ga rden ," .M i;. 
Johiu.on said.
Newcomer;, lo  Hie d i i t r l i  l a ie  
s iie c ln lly  web ome lo Join the 
c lub, M rs. John.'.on said.
'd e p a itm e n t of hig.hvvay", whose 
M U v iy  of H a ivcy  Ave, i.. aw a it­
ed by ( iiuni li, to lil Mayor It. !•'. 
I ’a ik i i r o n  mo; 1 of hi.s s ta ff and 
bum I If had been down w ith  the 
flu  liu t be bo|ied lo be in Ktd- 
owna :.oiai. The m alle i wa'. left 
on ihe tabh ’ lo r one week.
Itid ia n  Sam age, fo r a re ta il lie 
eiise was le luM 'd by council. 
A id. M. It. W inter of Hu; adv i­
sory planning im m m itlee , saifl 
Ihe f irm  was a m anufactu re r in  
an ind io ,tria l /one, and it waa 
f i l l  a le ta il outle t should not 




A ehallenge cu rlin g  m utch l ' -  
twcen the K insm en and the 
IJom i w il l  lie played Wedne;,day 
a t 9 p .m ., I>on M cD onald, in- 
te rch ib  cha irm an  Mild today. 
'IblH  w ill 1k' tho f irs t  challenge 
ina leh  iMitween the two clubs 
and i l  l.'i ho|»ed the ineinberM 
can get together and gel be tte r 
ncrivialnted, M r, M e lX inn ld  said.
'I l ie  lo '.er w il l  take the o the is 
lo  the ir c lub  meeting, Doug 




H om er S, HobiiU'on 
nagan Mis..ion was 
ehairm an recently  o f a group 
o rgan i/ed  fo r the pre.'.e ivatlo ii 
nnd eslab llshm enl of pa ik land  in 
t i l l '  i.oulbern Inte l lor.
M rs, H. l.am oureux of K( 1- 
ow iia Will act as ;e ( i i la r , \ .  
Pre;,enl at the mei.'ling were J, 
V. H. Wll.'ion of N aram ata , lue.si- 
de iil, Penticton H ia m h  of the 
Okanagan H isto riea l roe ie lv  and 
Mr;-, I), Simp.Miii of O live r,
pre :.idcn l, Oliver-Oso.voo-i bi aneh 
o f the Okanagan H i;,torieal 
society.
I ’rom P i’iieh la iid , 3V. Wa.viu
ApiiUeatliiiiN  of < ight r i' iident,. 
along the lakesboie under the 
t ju ie lin g  T itle -, Act eame befoie 
'( ( lu n e il and <<iumil (leeiile<l to
a;,k the g o v e in im n l to delay 
Ha ir  ('oiieui I eiii •' u iil il m ole 
i i i i i ld  be known ab iu t the 
I ehange in Ihe fo ie i.bo ii' that*
o f Oka- *’*' brought alxmt by the,
,,le,.|,.(i Gkanagan Lake bridge, n
' M iss I,. A. H rn t, at 222'.! I t i d i - ! ' ” ' 
ter S I ,  bad bei n wariu 'd by,
I eoiineil I ome t l lo i ’ ago to 11 •
i move a b iill'b n g  on lu'i' propel ty 
: that the c ity  eonddeied a mil
T h r advisory | i|a n n li i(  lo m - 
lu ittee  w ill study a rei|ue;.t from  
the l.'iti-member C N H  pensioners 
( lu ll lo  have thi; fo rm e r L 'N I l  
le .'la u ra n l a l the sta tion turned 
into a ( lubh (Use, The plan is to 
have Ihe i a llroad do the w o ik , 
if eouni 11 gives pe rm i; sion,
J. Moore, H24 M anhalton 
last week protested to eoun- 
e il on a new garage that had 
b (c ii moved onto p io p e ity  next 
lo I I I ., Conm i) w a I told .Monday 
n ight the owner had taken out a 
A ll .1-1 A ,"„?  "i'!!ui 1 l'*'i tn if •'* iu ip idVe Hie biiildingM
aiue. ‘ U..1 he wa.s ((unp ly lng  w ith a ll
((M im il nothing had l»een '* "n e l,  .
and K iuned decided lo lake Hiei • 
ne( (•;' a ry action to remove tlu
Naid, I t 'h  a\ w tJ iu lk iiR c ' ntlended, Gordon H a rlle y , W, 
m atch and everyone W ill be ou ti n  onw cH, Peter Heed from  Kvl- 
lo  w in, Imth M r, M cDonald n iid l„vM u i, W, H, Ite llh , in fo rm ati(\n
liu ildU ig, a , proviile il by the 
M un ic ipa l A< 1.
Coin ie ll M oiidft)' n ig lit, w ith im 
1 (|l.''''u:'ft'lon, aeee|it('d the m IumiI 
'budget (or IlMlL
Another l iy liiw , g iv d i f i r s t  
three leadliigfti, a \d h o il/e il Hm 
l i ly  lo  pun liUi.e 2t) (eel of 10115 
H ii i ia n l  Ave, l io m  M r ,, H. W, 
Jones fo r S7.3 for lane puriMi,•.(■«,
M r. Sutherland agreed,
"W i; are In lop  fo rm ,"  M r, 
.MclFmald paid, " th e  Lion,") hud 
bette r la; on th e ir  loe.s,"
C o u iid l gftve fin a l reading H»
II .  J . ..,.1 w . I I .  IN  .
asked ((lU iie il lo le /one  tin
« m ; h i ;n t k .n ( t ;i »
Only oni' per,'.on received sen­
tence 111 M nKi.strnle‘ fl C ourl 
Monday, Sydney Webb, o f 889
Caddcr A ve .. \w « i g iven i  tthS ....
year huspi'iided seilti'iiee (o r 'a rc  (o n 'lirn  n lxn it It onl,' 
i iie a l. in g  and entering w llh  In - 'boo l.i', we im o t 'ce  l'
o ffice r, pa ik ;, b ra in  h, V ic to ria  
wn-i an Intere.sted observer, | 
The grouj) w ill ri'que '.t per- 
ini.M lo ll lo  u: ft! Ihfti iia liift' "Save 
Our P a rk la iid  A m oeiatio ii, Oi.a- 
iiaga ii Hranft-h."
The;.*! pft’ople feel th is area hiui 
a unkpie iK isltlon an the la s l of 
n vnnlfth lng desert. ,
Unless fu tu re  general ion.s 
■ fro ii i
I' pift-
lent. He pleiifthxl g u ilty . I Jiervi.'U" said ?.li . Lam iiu reu :
,M)uthw'(sl eftirncr *<( Harvey 
Ave, atiftl G lem nore St, i-o they 
eould build  a gaii u ta llo ii, and 
the advl;:or,v |ilunniag ('oiiuniS ' 
hion advI'.cftl eouneil lo grant the 
re<iuei.l, However llu! ftlty  e n ­
gineer and Hie p n iv liii 'la l h igh ­
ways engineer advlscrl ngu liis l 
It, Irecauifto o f Irn ffic  problems. 
Aid, W in te r *n ld  his rom m lttee 's  
'reco in rhen ilfttldn  hlnifed on tho 
('iiglneft'riing approval, 1*1 (fti'im'H 
U'fu'ft'ftl H io.rcftpicrU
aulhorl/ft'fti Ih*' aeftpiirlng a r ig h t 
of way near tlu; reservo ir, un- 
ftither auHlori/eftl tin; e x jie iid ltiiro  
f io in  ainbuliiiift'o fun il't fu r tho 
new m nbiilanco aiwl the Ih ln l  
a iiU ift.ii/ed the C a p il M otor Inn  
expan;,loi'i,
I'lrftl three re««liii*» wcro ulv- 
cn m by law  lo a u lh o r lw  the l i -  
lu a n c *  o f a »[>eelBl use c e r l lf l-  
ft ate to ( ‘u p 6 i/ l JC iile rprl/t’S l.tr l.  
fo r the ncnTllIon to  f a p r l  M o trtf 
j l i in .
The Daily Courier
by l^bomvM B -C . L im i ip i ,
4 “#2 D o y k  A »eB«:., B - C
R e  F a b l i ih a
I f  IMJAY, r i» » t iA * Y  U . M»<4 -  r i O *  *
Canada Did Poorly 
At Innsbruck Games
i i i i  w iiiic#  ( r t J « r f - 4  
C a i u 4 a  f i - i *  B v t  t ' l u i h  i f i  w b iv fa  l y  t>« 
p iiH iJ  ' lh i>  C i'u fU j) ts r« 4 »  ii.* h iX icy
p t* ;C f>  i/ft 'iitMtwJyfl f’ -4 "ft ='-*
UiCM td  fs r t r f /c f  v '  vX'.ci'
» i 3 i r r  i f x ’f l i  H l4 t>  * • "» {  -u
C liiU iK
B iu c x T  B i.sc"i h iX ic ) ' I t i r / i  f ip jy h tJ  
w iG t !i«s w iE i tw o  kft-i-i** fy-f le a
pO-inlS. A-i
• i« s C d i i o t  <r-e
f.aJ i  fi/Xvref tt-v-M'J iS U,«
i c y < i e |  * * j  v u  e a 2 .c 4  -^P
v»is IL I  WiXiS
f  1 C i'". i 2 . i 3
r . v i c .  i / i / i  B ib /s  " J  i v -
V ihX i'” ' '"’I i  ihi 1 f  t!.': s ■ £-J ! d
I  i r f i i L l i i  " ( a t ; *  i "  i i i i i  l " «
{.'sixA.tn  ie»f"s k *»  tx < s  ih r  its'ist vi 
i 4 . . l l A  '-iy  a 'r f j  v l x s ^ j  *S  I ’l *  {
I A i l  i.y f t  1 c ! V-; J  i  i t  l i  i  I ' i i  i l  «  * 1
f k a l i f i  !-» ' c i i  i'~  ■ ’' i  E f
UiC k a i l i J . s f s  ( I  txk 'T jC  t f i i " ' ! .
h i t  c . i n t  f f C > e i A i  t > i  i L c  > r a i  C s i i -  
fcd* u  » !* n J . iK-i,y
Ihe w f i i  c " 4 ! t  •  p l ic e  " {  -v t f t ! i i  
f i u ' f i  w L h ?) .5 t*e i i a u r i i  lo  ix -
i iO iC  tb rfl V'C  U .t ir f f ' .v  » , f U !  i i iL i t lS
W r fv iJ  ^ i s a  li Jt7i sfl i v f q f i i -
I tx a  W ilh vH hff v m lt
t f ’. ' . T ' v a s i e ' i  i X h  ;» n o t  s H f a x e .  
\ l  I h t  v \ " f  r f i  t h r  w o t t f f  i l ' v i ' A A u i ,
t h r  I f ' " ’ ' !  »!*!''■>. . 'X »  i ; / ' 'S v ! t .  !v>
I x  ( » i  I x h x j  l " t  th e  f i b r f S i  V'rf’n -
p r t i P f .  3 4 e p x i t ' i  f - E '- h  K i i j - i i k  k a h i  
ih c  ; : -s ! i4 t  ' . i l ’ f . f  H  t i  ’.he 3-1 f . 'h i 
t i !» r f  » ‘"iJ t x  h r v r y r .  
T i f i h i  t>» k . " i t  r . ' l i  n v d i i  t . - 'h  i f / t e
b t b i i i *  to{ i  trffia.} o f 24  pcs.sti C M illy  
ou r (Jiie go ld  HS:C4«i iB
f'v ,» u r" 't.ff in  b o t x k d ,  w fu o h  w «  C 'f i le fe d  
f,.M i h c  S i i i l  ro .t ’t f ,  I  o lk /M  i f l |  R u M i *  13 
ti«e i t i f iJ i r g Y  w 'f ie  A w s u i i ,  Soi'mty 
» .a d  F 'lt 'J ia d , i s d  G c ie a iO ).
Fc< w t i i i  coc iao liuye i -i a i i j r  b r iB j  
C a 3 i d i 4 E . t ,  l u  b i g  t o  i h #
k v u ih  t a - f t d  L i t i k  t s f t t e r  i h m  * t  d i d .  
T k e  t ;  S lo o k  o i ' i j  oc.e | c id  la e d tl.
tw o  *Etd u n i t  biO jrtie
Fop 'iiaU x/s , u t t ,  4 / e i  Got t i l l  U '*  
I i 0 j>  o f w h ) C i- tk d k  t ia ik h e d  w  t*s 
d o * .a  Ike  ia i .  r  .- rk n d , A u iU ii . ,  N ik -
v , ix .  t i v ' i  f:.ai f jw tx  a tn leU ti 10 d t iW
l io i i i  e i i t  v v - i i i i O
K o o w if i i  th r  5'<%,''i:sa|'lUv IvX'aUva o f 
l!u»  i r f x a t i ) ,  1 x o jc a i i  ttiv 's l w i'it/dcc 
the  ■i,n»b;h'o o! i" * R * d -» !'.» to  f i i l #  
•  f< o e t i t - j w o ' l  ifj ihe  WiHtcf D o n t -  
JhX
ih e  'iv .U  d.,<» l iv t Ue 'w .ib C a ft i-  
d x a  a U h ttM , w h to t  f 'v te o t.a l iJ l k “ *d
I'O s h it  cA Qihet tii'.vo&i, b'rft la  l* v k
c (  c U i C i i i  e n c o r f f i g e r r t c o t  & n d  U i i i i -  
la g  t i l h i l ie s  I h o  L> SSI ohd itv T ) ,  Sfid 
U tv r n t t ia l i  i ' / i ! | h >  w oh ih£  s S ite -a id r i
P 't 'Z C iih j Wh.vf) £ !ls 'h r  I a tO [< 4a  lO iU-
|c s o 'o i*  to  li.o te  »y H f i l
W ttv h is ig  the w o O ff »s they
j ' j o f ' f i f r d  v v - t  I I  tofvC'd t o  w o ftd c f 
■wrf',i,s h a.|.’- 'x h f 'J  so th e  S 5  stiin ions f i t -
e e s i  S 5 ' i  s |X M U  t O 'X M i  I tC J S e d  BiOSC 
LhtB  tw o  s c i t j  ago 10  t iu p to ie - the 
c h s h v f j  O'! C 'a f u d ia n  sshU S fi I h e  
Is ih U x u v k  O S r '- i 'h ;  ilv> D/"! lo g fe t l  i t
I x y  i K i i i  i ' f  fS' r f vh i i i ' p .
fth".;*
I
« e o S w ' T '® ’
OnAWA REPORT
Foreign Ambassadors 
Really Have A Ball
11/ r A T f t i m  K i i ' iK iy io * !  
I t o i l /  C'MwAur lhMr«4il
■l[T S FACE IT, IB J - F R O M  THAT ALTITUDE HIS COULD 
BE A  MORE FAR-REACHING V IEW  THAN OURS"
v-itf'lCIL* O 'TU ll* hAi •
•  t iO  i - ’ a  C ' i i  . U  W t U V -  U #  * W t
U  ; ".h£
*»-rfK;.a f t . .  »:■£ it i j- .c iS v lt 'E S  w iifc  
vhc a i * ; »  i i « i  v v iw i r » i
v.i v a C e l' i  yd tm m M  W tU #
« .5 '.c  c .J  p i"? : .#  U O i i l a l t i l  f * - '
t f v - m  a . t
w * u. ■x.e-l' '.".-•CS'Xa.tv} t t f t . i
0. -« i.a
h e  J 1; tS S tc ' e f  i L t  ...id
l i l  .v K v ii. i-c  R..:x4 L.«»a * S iu .a * .  « i »  
i e « ' e i «  i t *  Jug
‘  i f .  J1...1 'iu Ih #  '• • - ' l ia -w v A i
-'.ivt v i  'ili.4 «
C . ' - '  1 i  i.i -0. .'> ,'.1  C a V ■ * .. '■ ■ * .-»  W I * . '
| t  V „ X J t x  .> v'i-vJl U.«
1 . . .  d  C A h  -
B . i  Hi i i . i  p .» t h» i:-i ts .it H - J  U
w '01 *J»ii i  ft»*4
iii.-r f, ' VC '. '. iv e i. t •  cti'v'ves cv-iS'- 
I f ' - i i  X iS  rt-aj..ie-V..Vt:fcS 1Xj4
1.-'..!.;, i  m i  &S •'■.'■!'£ U.'«
t i # :  . i  # t ' . . i t x s i
V . -C t ' » i  •  t # - .
s. ..J hv5sii*i* - i t i ' t U *
% ,-V t  #.■..» h  -1»*
c t . j  tv ' .  't'i
i , ' : « » . *  v f  ' i i l - ' - S  i> *-"
^ . ' . e l-Ay c hsA-e-l .£-UZz hi
,. . . . .' f  >. S \  : i  '■.■■■■€
£' i . ,.;. -t ex... «. *., i.s V ■» '• t - .. t  *  -
V'.i " I . i  C vt-..' ’ -# '-=i
. * i '■ . t - ' . « 1 *' '■ - ’.V
I  .,,11 5. a .i.# '/ . j . i - f
V'.j V.: . #'.c . ( c t • t ' .• .* i t«
t  i i.... - '. .  . ... '.' * -N- . -w
t *  iv... * :  .» ..1 X .. ■ # i*0
K-i.-SSS; iS  h /  ./ .#4- M ’ . i i  .a S
i i  J- i,’ ,.,. e  i ' i  *  «.c. j s  ».*.i i v
i  . A.
N t s 4 , . i » ;  I i . . i . t ; ?.s-h
i  m't m t i  . i- i i
W s t  . „ , tC i  '.S 'i'i ...i'C 'V ft'. i.'t.
W V . S-I - , V ’.-t'-l 5' ■■frf •- 
! ;  t i '  i i iV i ' i  - t ' l  i
» - . I , i S t . h  ' ■ ' > *.■'
I  • t  f i ... I  i . f  .S';
H 'v*« C ' t u y  u  s h i i  d 'C i 'a ia t
O il* C*tt'#vV.iJl B.li> aos SCvXi«l 
HU i»,«v» 'W'i.'vd Sfc,.. i.kti' k i»  ii»- 
C t . , - i t O  U ' v . i i j ,
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Faulty Conclusions
Epic O f Leningrad Siege 
Failed To Make Fieadlines
. i i  t- < -- i  - - >■ i  « t i . i .  . : 'i.s
c; } I t 'i *.C 'ti.* S'’ *.’ -i-'S
#  , . ,  , 'i J ,  . f  ,i t ' : . ' . ' ' j t .  . . . i v  t v . !  ' U . t ; - I
t t ' f  > 11 I  r'S Si..*S 'X a t  
'--i
{ the  1‘f.nttd
In- the b i t  gcncss tion  ih r r c  h i i  
co'fpc :s f x b e !  in  f n a r k e t  m i u ) }  I ' h c i i  
ria l r.v't . t lw a i i  be juitifseJ beciiiie,
ah.'ifig W dh  !X !he cd the vhf»l.C fK iv .’ i;5 *
c ( v .  She l ig h t oEivwcr ta n f i ik S  v o iS ie  v '.U  
i t  li'.c v .!or-g  f a t t i  a ie p u t m
P ro b a b ly  the g re a te it e rro r eve r 
ach ieved th ro u g h  m arke t lu r v c y i  w s i  
one tha t rc iu lte d  in  I'C vc rjl N o r th  
A rnc rivx in  rn a n u ta c tu fc r i of t t i i ' to r -  
c .s ii buiUling V.UI lf i . i t  were tix> la rge  
fo r  p riva te  g .tra g ti. I here v .a i no  p ro -  
vtM on fo r  the h a rp a in -b a ic rn cn t v e h i­
cle und  no  c o n iu ic ra t io n  of the fa c t 
th a t the m an w h o  vaid he w o u ld  lik e  
a h ig car n iu ’ht no t be able t(.> a ffo rd  
to  h .ivc  It and knew tha t he co u ld  r . i ' t  
have It.
There were cart of every color in 
the ipcclnini. The conninicr had tho 
widcvt ixmihic choice, cvccpl Ihal l\o 
did not h.ive the dunce of a car th.il 
could he stored in a garage big enough 
for a 1Q.37 Cadillac but not big enougth 
for a I'b'ftS Chcv. A i well exjvcct a 
shoe ni.uiufacturcr not to provide lor 
the sin.ill leet.
P c ihapv the e rro r  in  th is  m a rk e tin g  
lu rv e y  wav tha t m any people p laced 
th e ir  w ishes ahead o l ih c ir  needs. M o s t 
peop le , It w o u ld  seem, w o u ld  like  a 
b ig  ca r. A  b ig  c a r iv a vlatuv sym b o l, 
bu t there arc m any people w ho  canno t 
a ffo rd , o r  d o  n o t w ish to  pay fo r ,  « 
m ere in d ic a tio n  o f a ye a rn ing  fo r  a 
h ig h e r v tn luv , econom ic  and v rx ia l.
O u ts id e  tf iiv  f ie ld  o f  a u lo n io h ile i 
and o th e r o u tw a rd  evidence o f p o s i­
t io n , it co u ld  have been tha t the re ­
sp onden t, i f  (lu cv tioned  secre tly  and  
p r iv n lc iv ,  w o u ld  have said th a t he 
w o u ld  lik e  a d i l lc rc n t k in d  o f w ife . U
i l  c c r la m  th a t nuw ! w ives are divsal'tv- 
f^.ed in. seme cfcg tcr w u h  t iu ib i i id i .  I t  
11 c e rta in  t l ia t n u n t w om en  w o u ld  like  
to  have t  tu m k  co.vt. H u t c ircu m - 
ita n c c s  im p e l tiie rn  to  bay  som eth ing  
less co s tly , smJ the fu fn c r  so fa t has 
Rxt been ‘.o (n 'c n s ib lc  lo  the tn a rk c l 
i f ia t  he HcK'ks in  h i i  e m p o r iu m  n o th ­
in g  bu t m in ks .
A m o n g  the younger fa m ilie s , i t  is 
p ro b a b le  th a t huvband  and w ife  w o u ld  
actrce th a t a n iu ch  l. irc e r hom e w o u ld  
Ivc n ice. B u t the husfft.ind m ay th in k  
o f the cost and the w ife  m ay th in k  o f 
the  w o rk , so th a t w hen  i t  com es lo  
b u y in g  a house tlic y  settle  fo r  less 
th a n  a m a rke t survey w o u ld  ind ica te  
thev  w ished.
1 he p ro b le m  o f the sm a lle r car, in  
w id th  and fo rc  a n d -n ft m easure, secm i 
to  b.vve been q u ite  s a tis fa c to r ily  so lv ­
ed, bu t there  iv s til l a p ro b le m  o f get­
tin g  in  and o u t o f veh ic le  where the 
r ix d  seem ing lv iv lo w e r than  the IlcHir.
A lm o s t any d a y  now  the re  m ay be an 
irrc v iv tib le  p ro ie s t fro m  w o m en . C o n ­
s id e r the case o f the w e d d in g  guest.
She spent m ost o f an a fte rn o o n  at a 
ha ird resse r's . T he  nest day she sjvent 
fif te e n  m inu tes  ge tting  the new  hat u t 
the  r ig h t angle. T hen  she paraded to  
th e  lim o u s in e  In  e n te r in g  i t  she k n o c k - # •» i t i  i
ed the ha t skew gee and m ost o f the J Q  Y O U R  G O O D  H E A L T H
e ffo r t  o f g e ttin g  ready fo r  the  w edd ing  
w as w asted.
In  E n g la n d  some o f  these th ln g i 
a re  done be tte r. A  m an  w earing  a 
t i l k  to p p e r can  sit in  a L o n d o n  ta x i­
cab .
People w h o  arc g e ttin g  on  in  y e a n  
a n d  those w h o  perhaps have no t suc­
ceeded in  th e ir  re duc ing  exercises need 
m o re  th a n  a lit t le  h e lp  in  ge tting  o u t 
o f  the ca rs  w ith  the lo w  roo fs .
IX N IK C R A D  '.A P i - -  A t xht 
tln'-.e the J i  p » ft e * r  !>-
t la iU . 'f ,  5-«-4.''t Le < a i .\y 
%'tte emVj'g !.'i,5<r», Ce. # j. i a t i ,  
l u l i .  g t e i i .  ( i ' - . r .  j ' l h e  s . s r ' v t ' i r ;  • 
asvjUUr.<: at *11 5u r e s t l . v e  
to  o.ftt ct Xht W's'jit i i t f r i  sT 
truxtern hut.:iry 
N o '*. 20 ) t  ..ts after t! 
the n,. r&tf 4 tr.e
h-.xr that the t in  l.l l.i.te 
was tus'kcn t'.* a'.'.as a* Itvin 
wit.hln arxt t ivin ouXtidt
Before Lhe blofKS 'iie erv'ded. a 
th ird  of Uie {K'S''rfl*ti>:'n had
* ! * ! " v e . ' i  l.'i t!« sSii, i.'.L‘ ,l '53  j.-t'. h ' . t i
t»y ciffic.n! rti'..r:! t> i;‘. 'j ': -  t'u i
lu tle  p ir !  in 0  T t.ry  sh irv itt.
i.'‘.'l.l ,fl. J ill.'.’).,'.* ,n I--.!, 
fa ltin s  ti.y n ig tit in  the »ri'.iw tn 
the itre c ts , t r c n the threehokl 
r f  the fa c ti'ii» ‘ >. th fv  t r in l  lu  
roach t "  ',< rf'trn i U'.fir 
t* ';ks  ;>!.'t e a r n  th t i r  ri.iK 'n  
cards. To the • r-
v lved, i l  si'i n r. in cre tiin le  now 
that thev d itl il.
'Hie G errn.ins, a ld ff l by the 
F inns, thrc'A' a Vitockaiic Mroiincl 
I.enlnn.-.iil m the roM  f.sH o( 
1911 .'iniT I '.v i'li ii it ;o lirfht th .it 
fo r weeks u n i inor.Uv, a ll Ic it 
the t in ic ' l  tr ic k le  of fixx t wa.s 
ahnt off.
F in a lly  a th in  d rlt/b le  o f fo<xt, 
fa so llne  and other .« 'ip i'li f i  lie- 
gan co in ing  in over a toad 
across the ice of L.ake lu idaga, 
when* the Itusinns lie ld a n a r­
row iHNich t i in d  'I t ic  s t o r y  of 
lu ffe r tn g , d isaster and sheer
h * r r . a t i  deter " . i / . i iX 'S
1. a'de*'.! Witt; 'I’ 3.'' I ^  ,5-1'-' , 
r ' l  . i 'a lrv t " I  t-l'X
lu  I.*').!- !'.#?-.* C'/r,'!. t '
i i ' i i t c i  I ' f  p f " ' ’' ,  f  i i - t . '  '
f l i, ‘'lu. w h. t!',.; ' w £ I 0 !.«,
tiV » n * r . '. t 'L e  t . . . r » i
w rie  w rii#  t.
t ; . £ 'r .  t . ' . , t
T !. - t  hU'* ;! was
* I  U ' t . t '  t  *.-I t  •
t ' . e  i'i-'.','te -» h o h'S.5
i l  T h e  I.*.'...I > f 
i l f g e ,  krvi.f-wn V) f i c r ' f  I
hardly tAf !"«• 1 x ’" * f 
U .f W i f t  d K t ‘ t -ft ht  
tfl.u  in .. .,r.! i .' !i I!
I t ,  t f - j t  w h . i t  t h .* t > f: o l  I 
make U:f fs-.n! < f
w tetkl's m '* H'-ai'Crs .s,;an'--'t 
d r a m a t ic  t.>ut!le of l/ 'fo i.  n. 
s'.:'.kii;i{ >.if IJ’.e A m e iliU 't i f ' '  
11,.1'A.vu, iFx* i i ' . ' i y  of lise I ’n i lr i l  
h'..i!es in tii VFie war.
N u t  s in c e  l l i e  O c r r i iB n  i le g e  
o f I ’a ru  in IkTO tiio l a great 
w ,.rM  I 'i lv  v .iffc re it a h 'ln i'e r 
Hege H itle r annc.unred h i*  in ­
tention to r ta iv e  Ix n ln g r» d  in ln  
surrender. Itsen to (/I'lh tfra le  It
I ’ l .A N  < I I A N ( i lH )
'Tho l ic rm a n i vweot alm ost 
Into the c ity  in m id-Scptt inlw r, 
I t l t l .  A t the Inst m inute , the 
plan was chamte<1.
'IT irre  is ro n tio ve rsy  atsm t 
that. Soviet n iittio i i t ie i  i i i '- i ' t  
H il le r  was iM-aten at I*  n in c i.n l. 
gave up t iy in g  to lnv» iie  the 
c ity , and set about s ta rv ing  it.
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Sweet Tooth Threat 
With This Ailment
By JO S F .rn  M O LN E R , M .D .
On The Beatles
I L iv in g  seen ■—  nnd heard —  the 
R ca llcs  on  the E d  S u llivan  T show  
on Sunday, wc feel som eth ing  o f  shame 
fo r  I ng land  fo r  h av ing  p roduced  them . 
A n d , to o , rc . il shame ft>r the U n ite d
Stales w h ic h  p ro v id e d  th a t h 's fe r ic a l 
iind ience .
T he  w ho le  Heatle cp iso u , .. ite ly  
a sad co m m e n ta ry  on  o u r tim es.
Bygone Days
10  YKARR AGO 
I'e b rim ry  1951
M rs. T . (1 M i l l ' l l  tins been np ix iin ted 
P ls tr ie t I'oniuii.s.'-liiner fu r tlie  l-Li luw iin  
d is tr ic t o f l l ic  t i l r l  tSuldc AiuateiiUion.
20 YF.ARR AGO 
Februa ry  1911
In  Ihc nnnu.il repui t is nn'd liy  flu* B C. 
I.fquu r C oiitru t Huard Ketinvna n 'liu ile d  
g ro ts  Niile i uf $2lifl,fll2..15 w it ii a net p io f l t  
o f S55,9(W.tm.___________________________
THE DAILY COURIER
II, P, Maela»nn 
Ih il il ls t ie r  nnd E o ilo r
P ulilish iH i pvcry  a ftc riua in  except Kun(* 
d«.v and holidaya nt 492 Ih iy lo  Avenue, 
K«li»wnn, B.C., by 'num uion H.C, Newe- 
im iit'ra  l.lm lte d ,
V u th o rl/i'il iia Second C tiits  M a li t>y 
the Host O ffice  O e iiu rtm ent, O ttaw a, 
nnd (or p ii.v iiient of |M>»tnge tn casli.
M cm l)e r A ud it llu reau  of C trc iiln tin n ,
Mem tHT ol 'flu? Canadian Hresa,
Tho Cuniutlan \ I ’ rcsa I t  exc lus ive ly  en­
t it le d  to the use fo r rep iih llcn tion  o f a ll 
news desim p'hes creslitiHt to It o r t li«  
A n w c lftU d  I ’ r e i i  o r R e u te r i . tn  UvU 
|ia|K?r and also Hie local news la ib livhed 
the re in  A ll r ig h ts  of re i iu lil le a t lin  o f 
•|H?clal disi>atcb(3s hervin  ar« a b o  r«»» 
IftCVCd.
30 YEAR S AGO 
F ebruary  1931
S ix ty  m enilie iN  altendt-d the annual 
m eeting of Hie Kelowna O o lf Club on 
Feb. 21.
40 YEAR S AGO 
February 1921
J . A. M aeKetvIe, M H  for Vole, s iient 
M onday In the c ltv , le tu m in g  to Vernon 
by Ix ia t next m orning.
SO YEARS AGO 
F ebruary  1914
TTie Kelow na M usica l and P rnm n tlo  
Society decided to laaxiiice O illic r t  and 
S u lliva n ’ s l ig i it  opern ’ 'H id lence ’ ' which 
has enlo,vtsl *  iH ipulur re v iva l In New 
Y o ik .
IN PASSING
“ L o n d o n  is s in k in g  at t iio  ra te  o f  
n in e  in ch c* In  TOO years .”  T h is  Is p ro b - 
• b ly  a n o th e r c llc c t o f  those heavy fogs.
"M o n e y  is n 't  e v e ry th in g ,”  as e ve ry ­
b o d y  says, and  i f  in f la lh m  con tinues to  
b i i ih l  up . It w o n ’ t I v  long  be fo re  
in o n c y  w il l  be scictcely u n y ih in g .
D ear D r. M o lner: M y  condl- 
Hun has been diagno.'cd as 
hvia ig lycetn iB  How can I iivo iil 
weak spelts'.’ M y arniH and leg» 
fl equeiilt.V go lo  (deep and I 
have II fillg lit aoreneas in my 
ch -St.—G.C.
Ily jx ig ly ce m iB  means tha t the 
blood has te-s than its norm al 
arno iin t o f ro iiiar. A t tim es, that 
i.s. VVlien Hie sugar level de­
clines, Hie patient fcei.s wealc 
nnd m ay have other nym ptuim i; 
llc n d a c iiv , i i i  i ta b lll ly ,  nervous 
sweating 
W hile there nre various cans- 
r»  of hyiH iglycerula 1 live r dis- 
ea.ve, adrenal de fic iency, a 
"d u m p in g  .syndrome" tieeauso 
o f rem ova l o f the a tom ac lii, 
tw iv-thlrda of Ihe cnsc.s rcNUlt 
fro m  ove riir iK tiic tlon  o f In.siilin 
by the pancreaa.
The sym ptom s usua lly  eomn 
on several hours a fte r eating — 
the H iip iily of .sugar Iuih been 
p re tty  w e ll con.sunied.
The answer, you m ig h t th ink, 
w ould be to eat some Bugnr, but 
til ls  Isn 't co rrec t. Yea, tho sugnr 
w il l  "p ic k  you u|>," but i t  also 
w ill s tim u la te  the pancreas lo  
secrete B tlll m ore Im .ulln, so 
you get in to  n v le lo iis  c irc le .
The answer, ra the r. Is to eat 
som ething w hich contains more 
p ro te in  nnd l i l l lc  sugar. T h i*  
p ro te in  w ill,  even lun lly , he con­
verted  In to  blood sugar, hut not 
' as ra id d ly , anil the pancreas 
w il l  not Ik‘ shoelu'd in to |trodue- 
Ing m ore inKiilln . The I)1o<k1 
sugar, hence, w ill not be ii.ied 
m i at an cxcchsIvo ra te .
A long w ith  th is, n m ild  seda­
tive  o tt i'i i  is g iie n , liecau'it? (rm ii 
expe iiene i' wo know that llie  
in ie ip e , lia i'd-diTvIng go-getter 
t,>t)c I.s more often found to tie 
Hie v ie tim  of hy iK ig lyccm ia,
(The same i.s true  o f iieptlc 
u lce rs ,) I f  the jia lle n t’ H a tt lt iire  n ' v iT ^ in n 'o n ’m l ap iu 'a rlng  core 
or c ircum stances change, the ium |i;
troub le "fre< |uen tly " c le a rs . ............
A colleague of lidne  develop* NtYITT TO MHH. _ M A ,: An
ed h.v'i <igl>’cenda ('iind an u ln  r. idcer d ii l ' does NOT eaiiMii 
too l when ho 'f irs t went m io ' w i skpe ■ The M'oteln in i t  cuu- 
p rae lice . U ru d u ^ lly  as he lie- l id iu le s  lo M renglh.
came established In h is p rac ­
tice, h h  ten(.ene? s subsided nnd 
hl.s phyKlcnl troutites rea-ed.
T tie  person w iH i h,V|«igl.vei'mlft 
s im p ly  MUST adjuHl Ids a c tiv ity  
and liv in g  h a tiit'i to Hie sltun- 
tlon. Only in th a t way can ho 
m a in ta in  his physical e ffic iency. 
And that, of cour.sc. w il l re flec t 
H.self In his m enta l and emo­
tiona l e ffic iency.
In .some Ind iv idua ls, It i.s help­
fu l to eat, say, six meats a day 
instead of th ree  to w ard o ff |h?- 
riods of low I iIckkI sugar.
The pa tien t w ith  hypoglycem ia 
should bo checked pei lo d ic iilly  
fo r diabetes lieeaiise in some 
cases the low I i Io(k1 sugar is a 
fo rerunner of tho rever.se -too 
m uch bl(Kid sugar.
H yjrog lycem itt can Ixt « ra ther 
Bubtio condition. I l  Is qu ite  com ­
mon, nnrl should be suspected 
when jirob lem s Involve fatigue, 
h iadaehe and emoHonnl dis- 
turbaneeH such as excesidve 
ir r i ta b il i ty .
D ear D r. M o lne r; I  have two 
B lightly raised and alrnof.t b lack 
m arks on the Inside of m y lower 
Up nnd one on the upp i'r Hli. I 
have smoiu-d heavily in the last 
year nnd these sjiots are at the 
place where I hold a c iga re tte . 
Is there a chance of th is  being 
skin cancer?—M ils .  T i l l .
H lack m arks nre ivot neccs- 
B a iily  a sign of cancel , b ill I 
th ink  It is s ign ifican t tha l they 
occur whefe you hold a c ig a r­
ette, The In i la llo n , whether 
from  smoke, h t'a l, (•omcthiiig in 
' the iia(i(‘r, o r other e lrcum - 
Bbuiee, eoukl lie a fac io r.
I.*ke Iiiiy  oUier (U .c lilo ia tion  
, of the skin or o iiie r l i '  - ue... i t  
lount Ikt seen to be evaluated.
Ite iiie m iie r tha t If cancer I.s 
found ea rly , H is usually cu r­
able. Rkin cancer may occur as
B o i i . i  n  ( O H i i i i ) i :
An c !n p ;i" ii'e  i f w lv '
was 14 at the tune, 'a u l li.s 
g ra n o f.ith c r oner r i'i '. iim s t w .tlr 
a cowhide.
"W r  Is irn r . l the t is ir  off, t i i r n  
g l.ilidnso ttic i i - u h 't  It fo! l . ' i ' i i '.  
on tlie  lit t le  (!i)(e  We ,i!l hud- 
dic'd in  Hie k ili Fien, Afte r "cv- 
e iiit  h u u ri of l* iih iig  tlie  hide 
turned into a n>rt o f le lh  When 
i l  was cockled we ate 11 1 Ib 'iu g til
it  W.1-; V e i' g Hxt At lr . ls ! i t  
seemed so ttu n.
"K v c iv  tn i.rn inc  uTien we 
went out, Hicre vw ie  ile.'id fn-ie 
pie In the s tre c is ,"  he said. 
Other su rv ivo rs  told the same 
story.
Fin.ntly a truck  route across 
(he (cc o f f.ftke  frfidof'a WHS 
worked out, but it via a ( ( in ­
stant h a /a rd . T tie  C .erm ani 
shelled the road nnd bomtied It. 
H ie  route  had to tie changed 
often, and It w.ns 11 1 e i 'v ,  ft.r 
huge f.n o w d iift i had to be 
moved. It was n lm ie I Im po' - I- 
llie  to find  fieople w ith  .‘ l i i n i ’ th 
enough to .slay out on the lec 
to (tliovel away the .snow.
Am ong the re lics of the Ix 'n ln - 
«rnd siege is a tlnv  d ia ry  o f a 
fO-yenr-<dd g ir l, Tanva Savlch.
I t  I.s no Anne F runk  d ia ry . I t  
rt'cords on ly  deat'ei 
The lit t le  not* b ok had an 
a lphatie tlcn l Index, like  a sm a ll 
d ic tiona ry . Under the Itiiss ian  
le tte r fo r J was a re ix ir t o f the 
death o f a sister tt was w ritte n  
w ith  a th ick  blue crayon.
".le n la  died L'R Dec, 12:30 in 
the m o riiin g , 1911,"
U nder II w a s  Hnbiishkn, 
g randm other, who died .Ian. 2.1, 
1912.
Then went an uncle, another 
sister. Under the M w ii'c  
"M a m a , 13 M ay a l 7:30 m o rn ­
ing, dead, 1912," 
la ite r  came a page saying 
D imply;
" A l l  dead,"
I’Tnall.v, under Hie le lie r  O 
wa'i "O d n n ,"  fo r rilone, In H m - 
hlan. H er cold hand had .scrilc 
iile il;
" A l l  alone, T a n ya ," ' T lie re  
was no date.
N eighbors found her la te r, 
s ta iv in g . She d l.'d  cro,suing tho 
lake in an evaeuiilion convqy.
Despite the ir suffering, llie  
I-erilngrnderfl m niingcd to send 
men to the fro n t and su igx irt 
them w ith  m unitions.
In 19t3, the ( lin in a n s  planned 
one i iio ie  attack on l.e n ln g ra 'l, 
but It was liK ike li up by a p ie - 
venbse a liaek bv the llu s 'I. in s , 
Kate in 1913 a Itussh'm breakout 
a ttack WON launched from  I.en- 
iiig ra d  Itse lf, Bupixuted by an 
n tt.iek fiu in  out: ide, Miuth of 
Lake faidoga,
T h i  Uerm ans. were sent reel# 
Ing back and the first, re lie f 
tViiops' liiok,e into the I'itv  .Ian. 
'27, 1941, lo  II w lid ly  esuHIng 
is ipu l.ition .
> .'■ t. ii; '«;*i • f '
’ .4
{;. •: , j, t,. 4' .r ( >' He
f:..iF.r« an . .> f .  t> the  (-ther
tp .i • T*', " f .'h'.n f» ‘' ie  a-'m
I f r f .  . * ,un I ' l ' .  1 U '.rr.t 1! !!'. - I "
• i»!,.t i l l  •> ruii r' ir f  ' * l ' : ; : ' i  ' t r -  
, I '. i i  (il l! U'u's 'U (' n r 1" ! I f -r 
f I i ' I ’ i 1:' 1. i S1..! t' (
TTie - i 'a c c . ) ; ! 'n i . o " " ' !  ivn n g  
St is.fiOo m ilc " on h' '.ir launch 
dcad iv |.n -i.ds  at
ttie ( - t i i'U s ' I 11' I ! i l i ‘ ' . . i i ' '! r ( 'y -  
tiig 1U('«' t ', 'f ' re P'i'"4 ve eV-
p.-tnIcA tb It i'.-> (:u I < I'l'.rr
to the A m c il '.c l  (la 'r id  
o tililc rn te  manv '>f 'lie  w .tr- 
lic,ids du ring  t h r  (m d -'n u rf«  
portion of tt ic ir  Jouincv, And 
U S  gro'.nid de fo iu '.'' w ipe out 
ti'i'inv 0 ,('!'•■
M cvn'.sl.ih ', s i> c c I :r I n t 'a ik  
S jiiircc! .(ft ill ttie U n il i ' l  Slides 
o rh ltu ig  fo ire  uii!c.s-li nucb 'iir
New Windows 
Provide Shade
NEW  YO R K  ( A H ) - A  n tw  
dl?,co\ety in gla"< • m aking  
promiM". I n s t  n n t sungi.asscs, 
and V liidow 'i that act as the ir 
own ahade.'i.
This new g im s tu rns <lark 
only when eximsed to sunlight. 
Out of the sunshine, i t  becomes 
c rv ’ ta l c lear again
One use foreseen fo r It is in 
punglaase;. w b I c h are c lear 
ghi ,s w lie ii worn ind ix irs , but 
turn d a ik  outdoors Or 'v in l 'W  
In hf)U':es or w iiidsh le ldx in 
nut(ps that au lum atlca ily  cut 
down glare,
T lie  new ligh l-se iis itlve  glass 
was invented iiy  Dr .S. Donald 
filookey and Dr. W illia m  II, 
Arm i.'itead of Ihe Uorning (Hass 
Works, C o r n i n g .  N .V . U r. 
S lockey deinom drated it a t a 
piesH conference du ring  «es- 
fdori'i of the Am erlean I ’hyHicnl 
Soi'tety,
Many types of se lf-darkening 
ghiHH — Hemdlive to i i l lra v lo le i 
ligh t o r to fluoreseent lig h t o r 
given w are  lengths are i»o«h1- 
ble, D r StiMikey ludd.
V A i t io i  .s I m i :h h e e n
WTiile the g lios  i.s i.t i l l in thfl 
b ils i ia lo iy  stage, he said |sis- 
slble u.'ics Inciude w indows, siin- 
glas.ses, w indidile lds, and valves 
fu r m em ory devices w ork ing  
op iiea lly .
The Heciet Ilea in  b iiiions of 
tiny  cryatalH of s ilve r ch lo ride , 
n r o ther hil.ver hniidoa, w liic li 
may be ((iilV if) molecules In 
w idth.
In an o id liia r '. phutogrnph ir 
ge lid ln  Cl nd' o il, ligh t deeoni- 
(Ki'ie?, M l 'e f  halide eryiilab; to 
fo i i i i  a live r uua i;i'.
BIBLE BRIEF
Meek je  lli« I-nrd whlla he 
may Im» loundt eali umxi Mm 
while he Is near,.—Isaiah S3|Q,
' N’oim! o f III. ha'( die an'Urance 
of another dav, 'ITie tim e  to 
seek G<k1 is a lways now.
*» » t(m 'j f!‘.e m r . f - ' . t  t v . v ' f y .
i ' t f :  .‘ Ol't ' - I
', J" # • • . .! ' • '•« -*' ' ■ ►
t , ■ 1 .' e ' > s : '
T-'
i» i '4  '* r," s u - t  t . e i  X <
)  ! ' . * a ■ 4 i ' t  » -!. f bt
J/f ,'c , ' . f  ; Ihe •#?',;.<'• *  ''?! ' ! l
»!(-•"■ »(■'•) »•-'* » -» !* ’ <?•) 
f  ' . ), .? ''''»4 *. I ('? c* I-.
\ r  0 " |  » " ' t ' - r e ' ’ ' i
i * t - T S *. "'41 ..a !.--t ,k !''! ‘ r
|P .< V,;." ] .»* ■» '•/#
4'! ' ’ r y r " '1 (»/.!«■ ( r t.'.!' '  f
I'-'i' i ' l  y*'i r i '. i 'r i  a'#''.e 'h *
fs r 'h  ik f  *? f.i r . ''f» ‘ 'V f» t  • ( ’ • I  
f.if >1. .0  <1 'f : '1', n
M O DII^Tf D v m a i o v
,A'. f  n'. i '(a>:( .1 d i e  r ' l c ' y  M < ) l 4 l  
•  PI r ! ' ! ' « ! ' t  ( f  s m m i i f i c d  i . r -  
i!on  of the N a ti'ir i.il A* ro- 
n s u tlc  s n t S i'a i'*  A d m in iitra - 
tl'. ii's  t'#f»-msn (P'UUni r.ip * id a  
n b l ih c d  to « h'U'e c ,! !!" !? / 25 
fc. t long nnd b( f c  f In dianus- 
t( T
T'iie Tdnn H I m w under 
d cve iopm in t, wiU tie the tx o - 
»t«T ro fk c t D uring  Ihc l.oineh- 
ttiR phase, tivc tw o tn  four.m an 
s rlronnu t tctuu-. w ill ride In th# 
G c 'u in i \ . tu ( ie  Once o it 'l t  is 
nrtiie(,('d, tlu ’ v -vdl lianHfcr to 
Hie p re 'M ili/e d  (an i'de r, w her* 
thev v/dl remove ihe ir spar# 
suits nnd operate tr. a ib lr t -  
itecve environm ent 
A fte r H u ie  or fm r  week* 
a)oH. the a -b o ru o i'i  w ttt don 
SI lice •'lilts, ' l ip  ti H k Into tins 
fte m h d  cnpsule and re tu rn  tn  
e n ilb , leaving the canister in 
o rb it.
In announcing the MOI. deci­
sion Dec 10. D( f('nc.‘ S e c rd n ry  
Itobe rl M cN nm aia  s iid the fu /d  
manned f l iu ld  of Hie co iiip le le  
v i'b lc le  l*( exuecled laf * 'n t'KiZ 
or en rlv  1908 aflee n number o f 
unmanned launchings h a v « 
q in i l ' le d  Die eoulom'>nl
F.ventii.nllv, Hie U nit I S ta le* 
m av have eiant ' lations |r> 
snnce manned hv ,'i0 or "m ro  
men who would ro l i ’ e PncV *0  
earth  on a reg iitn r xcheb 'i# , 
The x|a1lon?( would uiaTnte fo r 
five  years o r m ore nn:l would 
sen -r a* m lllta rv  outtioxix. scl- 
e n t'flc  Inboratorles, k i i ’nciung 
padw nnd w ay stations fo r 
o ther planets or the moon.
TODAY IN HISTORY
T O IIA V  IN lin iT O B V
Feb. I t ,  I9 flt . . .
The discovery of insu lin  
fo r the trea tm ent of d ia ­
betes Miffepcrs by F rcd e r- 
Ick Hanllng and (TiaiTes I I .  
H( id was nniioimced In T o r­
onto t2 M 'li f ,  ago today In 
1922 . T lie  two sclen th ls  
w ork ing  in the In b n n to iy  o f 
J, J. II. Maelx-od, discov­
ered that eXtraciH of pa r­
t ia l ly  degenerated panerena 
and Inter of n o iim il iia ii-  
ereas contained Hi«’ bfe- 
M iving lio iii io iie  f 'ru d i' Ti« 
KUllit In jeclionti itrepnred by 
I ln n iii ig  and He-d were l i n t  
ndm ln i'd e icd  lo humnn i>a- 
tlep l'. Ill .lunnarv, 19’!;.'
17ll!> ( le o lg e  HI K 'ce lvc 'l 
a |( ( lll lo n  f io t i i  l /u i 'h 'i iN  
m a ' tei w igm ake is  lo r a< • 
shtance 'I l ie l i  co io )ila iu t 
was that too many men 
w ere went lug the ir own 
h a ir.
1959 F o im e i l lr i t i t ih  fo r- 
• Ig n  u f f ic t  ft tn y lg ye fil UuY
Hurg<‘ NN and Donald Mne- 
lean tu i i ic ' l  up 111 M o  icow 





St. Andrew's Parish 
Presents Reports
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M a n y  • t > d r r . ; t  18'h c e n tu ry ; 
r f f e c t s  can .e  t h r ^ J g h  *n m l l i l -1 
n e rv , sv . th  f 't irn s  t i p p e d  up a t j 
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h a  It do 1.
S s in t L a u re n t 's  cos ts  w t r e  
r;„:rr i.\v  • i ' -  V.ing. w ith  rhp-ed 
'; i . ,u ’,;,i,.rs and r tn a l l co lla rs , 
'n . 'v  w i-te  fa 'tf-n e d  e ith e r by 
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Er- 
te f
ve rtm l E*'.)!. rt'i' r.’ete th a
iO'.e t<:,f d f:'*a rtra rrit '
sh'-re r "  ,vs r.n astro'..'ger to) 
l»,'»'.5.t t s l r s  i.n t.*;e c o -v .e t .c i <!*- 
; .3 t t r : ; r ! , t  C i.e r;'*  rn .e rg e  w ith  
“ re lfs t .a i"  f!i!s»i>-,;p atj-i ha ir- 
I t v ’ f i  t*-cv;*,e;l ,n a c fv rd s r . f *  
witrs th e "  traru-c(.;*e.
J ii aspei ts of tfie  I c n ip  white co llars c r.[>hasired M « f 'e lv  !>clted w ith  narrciw r!l>  
,in r i t i ie i.s , i t h *  necklines. j ! > e i t *  tn a d a o f sui>i:le
A black I'u it w ith  w hite o r- i I r n t l . r r .
Toning-Up Exercises "Needed 
Before Any Ski Floliday
/ /
I'lx lav . the IO D E  Is cn# o f the 
la rge -l \ " l ' i n ’ nrv w m iv n ’ s nr-: OTTAWA ' m  — Fs>e P itt I 2. Tn he lp  rm ie n  jo u r  stmn-
jM iii/.iUor.,. Ill t 'lu i. iu .i In  b ii'b  J jii'iih s , j i i  O lv m tiir  skier w ho |B ch . lie I'li your l>ack, arm s 
hi-st Ili.tiu '.iiii; \S "iid  It s trives ij^-cn t. ic ii ig  since rhe v»'i,«s;dnwn iM'side tii#  E)ody. lu l l  Ix i.h
(I'u r, t . ic ’s tonlnK-up exe rc ises ; feet three Inches «l)OV* flfx ir . 
are a ncv-ess.irv p a rt of p repa r-j Q'.ti<'k!y "p * d d l*  w ith  your fee l 
inf? fo r a ski ho lldav. in the a ir fo r a second then re
Mr« Jacobs, w ife o f ski lax stomach m u s c l e s  and 
champion D ive Jacobs, w o rk s , breathe deeply. Repeat this ex 
w ith  her hm band as a ski in- erclse fo r five  m inutes
liro inote  unii.) w ith in  the Coin- 
n in n w rn ltli, and g ive service to 
the needy, I
W E I.F A R K
On w d fa re  ecrvJce.s,
W A f.E  (.A IN S
Aver age h o u r 1 y w ip je fo r 
adult w o ike rs  m Swcdi h lod,).- 
; try  in August. HIST, was 6 5 per 
j I I I,' h;,:ii ■, but for f i 'iiu ile  
' worker-i nhine 8 8 per cent more 
Umi) ih-,' p)t,;v)-)Ui yea r
s truc to r at the Beaver Vnllew 
resort southeast of Owen bound. 
Out,
She has w orked w ith  enough 
once-ln-a-whlle skiers to recog
Snake Regarded As Delicacy
In Any Form In South China
HONT, KONG Cun'<-;«1 < i c U  snake live r,
eat It f i ic d , »'i"'.vod, gti!!c '.l o r ,‘ tcw e'l wi thora. rai  a r.l d.ffe.’ fr.t
boiled Into «oup v i 'ic e ',  '-‘.h ifh  ‘_el.s fo r the
Its  b llc , m ix r  1 raw w ",*h a n , e.p.rv alent of J2 S.'), 
equal a in ic ing  o f nee w .nc. i*. Snake soup Is a pr,p<i!*r dish, 
regarded as a jm tcnt icn lc , gc*>1 .sfHing at the espuivalcnt of from  
for the c ircu la tio n , an exce llen t: 35 cents to $3 50 a Isowl. depend-
3. L ie  prone on you r back 
a rm s at sides, palm s down. 
Slowl.v l i f t  legs to r ig h t angle 
nnd slow ly lower legs to floor. 
B reathe In w hile ra is ing  you r




enlng-up process nnd suggests 
these sim ple exercise* which 
take only 15 m inutes a day;
1 . In  bare o r slocking feat 
w nlk in long g lid ing  strides, 
hciid ing the fo rw ard  knee, keep- 
Init back s tra igh t and w eight of 
the b>dy centred. I<et arm s 
swing easily as you continue the 
ebding ’ ten for three m inutes, 
T h '' exercise Im proves your 
balance.
TELESCOPE SILHOUETTE, FOR SPRING
Bud K ilp a tr ic k  employed his h d  dress Is doubly flounced
new t*lo»co|H8 N ilho iu 'lli f.u at the he iu liiiu , The w n lstline
spring liXB In th is CO .b iiiu ! dc- ' mk'' he nccentcd w ith  a
aigncil fo r dm iiu ! on' a; m i- m atchaig rit.vh or worn a i
ik'C liu lt ’ V'lace'I. M ild 'e i f  ;» dVu'lurcd, A >11 in, m atch ing 
brown, b iiic l. ; iw’ w l ' ' c  1 > co,it Is, buttoned In fro n t fro m  
le j -pnn ied  s ilk , the ,long  txxl- lop lo  b< ito in .
WCTU Slaos 
Cocktail Bars
V A N T O I'V F R  ( r P i - ' IT ie  old 
I corner « atoo" w’aa bad I'nom’h 
I savs Ihe Wooian'*. C h rb tla n  
Temne'-nnce I'n ion , but now 
It ’ e fltfliH nv a fa r  more ' ‘ ln?ildl- 
ou« enem’ - " —the cockfatl bar.
‘ ‘( 'o ck ta ll bar; nre f, r  m ore 
l i i ’Tdloii'i 'ban Ihe old •-aloon 
e’ -ei- \va->." M ij'* Mrs, W illiam  
Watson of Vancouver, w orld  re- 
cm-.Ung e c r  e t n r  y fo r the 
W fT It ,  ‘ D tore  rtei-irile are d rln k - 
|n« "ocln l*'' todav, e s |ie ch lly  
111"  women, nnd Ihe-e tiars 
‘io r ln c ln r  up evervw ln-re In 
Cannda lust encourage this "
But If the enemv has etinm'ed 
Its f.hniie, so Iw i' tho W C T ll'a  
Bi)nroach to the fight.
" lla tc h e ta tlo n s "  - as C n rrv  
Nation called her hatchet n l- 
taclcs nn the old saloons In the 
Fn lted  S tates- have h'ng Iva n  
.Minnlanted In the WCTT’ )vean- 
onrv bv ro lnc th lng  the oi-oanl/- 
atlon considers m ore e ffnc tlvo ,\ 
"O u r erlucatlon program , oar- 
tic u la r ly  among the voum' Is 
Die best answ er," mv.; M rs, 
Watson, whore n rgnn l/n tion  In 
Fannda d is tribu tes  film s  ra m - 
I'h lefs and o ther iiiibhcations in 
nn attem pt to curb d rin k in g .
CAMTT h a l t  d r i n k i n g
"T h e re  la no doubt tha l rocta l 
d rin k in g  Is on Ihe Increas.*, I t  
has Irecoipe ncceptnble amnng 
im m v Canadian wPmen 3bcfie 
people Just don’ t reaTlre llin t hi 
eohol Is a narco tic  that is po­
te n tia lly  h a b ll- fo r in ln g ."
exhale while low ering  them , 
again to the count o f h iur. Re­
peat five  tim e*. Fo llow  this w ith  
a m inu te  o f b icyc le  e xe rc l'e .
4. Feet together, heels fla t, 
d rop  re laxe il I n t o  a sHcht 
crouch. Repent five  tim es, t r y ­
ing each tim e lo |>u».h your 
knees n lit t le  fa r th e r fo rw ard  
and squat a l it t le  lower.
5. Stand w ith feet apart, l i f t  
on you r toes as high a.s f)ossl- 
ble. Hold fo r five  hcconds. and 
low er. Re()ent five  tim es. T ills  
s t r e n g t h e n s  your Instep 
mm.cle-,, jw r l lc id r ir ly  Im fs 'rta n t 
If you i i ’ iin lly  wear high heels.
fi. Rotate each arm  a lte r­
na te ly  from  the shoulder In 
c lan t circ les lu  tim es fo rw ard  
and 10 tim es backwards,
7. Stand f irm  on the floo r, 
feet nnd knees together. Move 
you r hips .slowly to  r ig h t, then 
to le ft I'ke  n iiendulm n. Y our 
8 liou l(le r s h o u l d  only move 
•.Itghtly on a lte rna to  side from  
hip.
me<11rln ft agatr.Jl rh r;;rr.,a ii’ rT , 
and IndUjc’ ti i 'n , and a m igh ty  j 
re ju v rn a to r. 1
l i id r i'd , •!!;»ke in a ''; - " - t  ar.v 
fo rm  1* con’ ld c !cd  a d f '.i, rc y  
the people of S>;ith C 'itn;i , 
And th is I* the pe.'ik -'cs ’ on. ‘ 
from  the n in th  th i i iu ' i i  the ' 
tw e lfth  nuxm o f the l inar ru ic n - 1 
dar, or fn>m m id -O i'n te i to 
in id -F eb ru iir V
"Y o u  feel th# w a ri’ -.th g > r ig l;t 
down your th roa t and s j.re . il 
throughout th# Ix jJy—it's  (Ic llc- 
io u i,”  a Cantonese snat'.e gou r­
m et savs.
'Die more than  3,000.(/00 C.an- 
imieie tn H « n r K«f>* emutnte 
m or# than l.buO.fkK) snake* a 
year. The tw o biggest snake 
dealers In tX)wn r t l l  m oia  Uian 
2 ,(kki a day.
K lI.I .IN G  AN A R T
The k ill in g  and p rrp .o iittlou  of 
siutkes I'i an a rt.
'H ie snake b u td ie r place* his 
r ig h t ffKit on the '.nal.e'!, ta ll. 
W ith  h h  le ft hric.il he stre ti hes 
the f.nake out fu ll length. Then 
he flicks  il shu rp  blade down the 
.snake’s b o d y ,  cuts a ring  
around Its neck and. In a couple 
o f seconds, the snake h  sk lm m l.
Snake la se r\#d  genera lly  
m ixed w ith  chicken, r>ork, bam- 
IxK) shoots and abalone. A s iir-
ing on the sire of the Ix-.w*.
A.nd the g re ./te ;! trea t !» ■ 
r<'...';'d)..-.e'! rli ,h 'J  ilia 'se, cat and 
ih 'r k ( ! i  k n o w n  as "d ia g u n , 
Hip’ r I i>hocni'. "
A c c t d f  n t * In the hom# 
clii.n.rrJ Ihe l.% Ci of 2,326 chib 
drcn and id u lts  In 1M2 In Can- 
nd.)
A n  I  N  I  IO N  I .A D IF A
you down?
up w'ith a
W in 'e r gf'tttr.g 
f t  r-cr yr.ui c lf 
lo v riv  r, *w perm  luid h.ilr-do 
at C he/ .M ajrU 'c where you'l} 
find rV n ,ra i,e n t W n v tn i a l 
its bcrft Tt.'Ui In a week or so 
C'lri.e in f<ir a free fhnm prio 
and stv le. Wc gum ante# you 
Won't nred to M t 'n u r  ha ir 
for three w vrks or in o r*.
CHEZ MAURICE
HAIRSTYLES
A Reminder •  •  •
?M0 I ’andosy 762-5554
You itill hite time to êc the
lovely Jubilee ihow home at
1993 Glenella Place
(folUmv th* ligni off Bernard 
Avenue neir the golf course).
the ihow homer
2 to 5 p.m.
7 to 9 p.m.
F.irrr dty t« Sundiy, Februftry 16, InrluilT#
To Build V'our Jubilee Home contact.
Mr. E. WOMBOLD
1341 R ICm T-R ST. PHONF. 762-0»3i
CLARIFICATION
The repo rt of the recent ba- 
/n i i r  held In St, Theresa's H a ll 
that uppciircd In the C ourier rc- 
centlv . Incorrectly  credited the 
C atho lic Wntiicn'.s I.eagiie w it ii 
the o rg a n l/a tlo ii of the ha/.aar. 
The com m ittee in charge was 
made up of rep resen tn tlve i o f 
i i l l  ac tlv fl groups In the pariah, 
o f w h ich  the CW L was )ust one 
group,
PAPER
LATE^mmm m ■ wPm •
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOY!
If fonr Cnorler liaa not 
been dellirered by 7tl)0 p.m.
PHONE RUDY'S
•  5V liolcsomc
•  rarm I'rcsh 
Deliver 10 
Your Door.
R O T H  




fo r home de live ry
762-4444
For Immediate Service
This spoclal delivery la
Bvulloble nightly be-
tween 7:00 and 7:30
p.m. only.
IN VERNON
IM iu iir  5 4 2 . 7 4 1 6
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12 Years of Age
or Over
I T ' S  F I R S T  C O M E  
F I R S T  S E R V E D
Applicaliuni Are Now Bring 
1 liken (or Kciilncemenlft
If  you wish to obtain a permanent route 
contact The Circulation Manager.
THE DAILY COURIER
4<>2 D O VI.r, A V I..
Phune 762.4445 
•r
PILL IN T n if l  ROIITK API’ I.K ATION FORM 
AND MAII. IT  TO TIIK  AllOVK AIIDRF.HS
COURIER ROU I E API’ I.K  A IIO N
I  N A M K  ......................................................................... — ............L-—  I
ADDBESS ..........................................................................
 ̂ AGE ................. TELEPHONE  - ............. *
I HAVE YOU BICYCLE? ...............   - ...............................  I
Far Vernon aiul Diatrlet 
Contact Mr, Rictiard ttchurli «  Phone 512-74I# or 
Mall ronpon t« Th# Dali* f oiirlrr SIH < -Ifllh Afo., Veinoo
ALL NORTH OKANAGAN SCOUTS TAKE PART IN ICE STAMPEDE
C%Mt ta  J to'" , '« 
iB t o  V r ;  t. / rf i 's
K 1 Ml O k 11, i  gi. ii ii ■> 
I f e
Lt l f«  e i  :c'rfa rf.::.cl..£
r
I .
-» >.«/ * \ A  s."'" " » . .k
; ,rf, V »■ !. '8 i f c c i l  tv!/".-
t  e t - ' .  I - X l t r
. ■' A '5
'.V £. ■ I  .".c rf 1 # -rf >■'. v'~.£e #.-">£
; : irf •£ t M iykm-Lmgm.L
T l . e v '  w e f a  r ' Z i * < d  traXo t t i  
t'v  '.r.e Mrfl.irfrfj'-i’j
rfl rf>rj:.rf',3 A !”.er M f: Mx
i t . ' . i V . i '  L i . i . r a e : ' *  i *  *  i ' . i
rf'.;i M.e - , e  ■«*» v -irae r 
* « > .  i i .  e i r f *  l i . . e i ; t / r a t
T s . - r s  t ! ' * a  t #  ? j  v U  
ifc i' .Crf  M . t  k  I.".*  £". l\-"
f i  « X" l»„. tl ;f.  -
e;arf  rf'..-rffc'n ' i . e s
irf S r f . „ t o  t ,  '  ttS
i s  i '« j  IV... re c s , a
/■.rf'.'t 4".4!'.„X i i . ; «  t"«a
' : I s 5 » CT -. e i . » ' .4
s s .e 'a . 'C.S"' t i i z e i i  :
*rf' I  T'.e V ..t.s srf.c i .  - - k
t ■ c 1. .. ■ t r.' ft .c I ta.' J
^ACftc «  Wrf - . . V 1-: ".a-..ft l A v f t ,
M : K;,.c- Q..txh fc-'.vtrT
i- , itc ft.* i ' A : t i  . ».... Aft'".!
    e  #."£!«■ l ! i 'c ' . , |  .M  m I rf"C
7 W ja  '.j's .r f, i . i U '  H '-.. 
T * S t :  t  rf'? M e  rf'-i ■»'•■
.. rf . , * ...." ; rfef. *T..C M'..s|
'rf't . . . .  rf". rf.'".: i . ' ' ■ 8 '.T s
rTrf,..:.er - t - X . i . e  i-'a.;.#-s. ; . t  .■
--  I, I" I . . . . i f
Full Agenda Remains Yet 1,^ VERNON
For Vernon s Fiesta Days
Four Sites Being Considered 
For Proposed Civic Complex
L \S lJ S  B O R D l l  B \ R i
A 'F  t . » i
*.t . t ' i  11 <> l . l  I*-'-' ’
rfltr t . H X . u M . f i  i l M  iJ.e . g i m t . ' r
ra * v i  v , ' . . ! i - :  s :*»  i t  t t , . i  
,i„ « ; <.r i  v.i.e i t  It ! 8 U"«
A N D  D I S T R I C T
r’.iT rf K a r'rf.»rf-'S 
v . - .
tt.."-1»
a r e a *
J x . i i ' t  
t"*' r « l
toi 4
i t. ' , i t  > ;






Volunteer Workers Lauded 
By Minister For Efforts
A t  '  W f c r a e s i iy  f iu T .  6 p ' t ;  to  * ' %
ft' M..e v.Mi ktel.* 'Vt..e t.1”
;".r a ';.a ".-.'"".es '.-t.e J'k''wr.»-
«i“ , ill L'-,c a. „:e Ttei t te  tv; i.: ttxt.MiMM \
M i  C v M x e i i  f..:rrfs  f tC T c  V .t lT . e s - :  
'r '. i i .^ '. r r fc r f le ' l a y  to  i  l i z t y  s t i r t -
6 6 * 4  6-12 l a g  •*. t  p  : : i  e t i i i  t.;g :.V ,
.1 t f  h e il: I ' t . *  VertK® Lit:** C i-U  light-'''
   '~ 'rap c-rf.'St-eit w .ll Lie fc tld  t'SfiJgat,'
V ttv tte ir f liy  fciid TTrf-fs-aiy.
D a s tt C u U 'fic i \  r f t tw a  B’UAr»t»
'I c lrp 'tto llie  54
l a r M i a t ,  I t b .  1 1 ,  1 V 6 4  I h e  l> « i l»  C t K u ie t
—  5114  B i r e i f d  
: . 7 4 lO
A » e .
VL-K.MN Mat? -• I tCtto k'CT 
« r i e  seirft rf'".:t t "  C .:." r  = e ' ' i  j
Veflirf'T lJ'rf,c;T> rf'JT. rf‘ s '■ -M'





V lJ iN O N  to U t t '
W ir / . e r  €  M. i  r i . a t :  'A .
b i l l  M s . lf ' ':4 :n  t - l . l  t .M 've  l i
!e iit * t'.-l
» r r  S *l'„f'r fiJsy  i . -g t * .  '.‘ '.at : . h i . v ' -  
frfC''; ' rf" 1 T /'r"  '
1 1 1  f e ' . - p i e  « -rf ‘ i ’ -" ■
WC' r.M.g rf f. f . -1 '
S '» t'..!d i? ‘ 5 e lr f . r  *.arf ‘ ■'
by the c.ty ' • * "' ■ ■ T
q u e r n i  f : a ' i  " •  
ip # * k f r  K .II M.
«rn A f f i i r *  a : i
KKjrce* A rth 'i.r t.a;
•d  the c i r r i v s l  >'s 
“ I h-*v* n r* .fr  .
m ire  ih e t#  i^-* ; 'e v. '• c r
t l r s e  * n i i  t s i r r ; ' . ' .  t... c ' . . r  i; 
•tmme-Rt.”  !* .$
dtng Ih i l  It wr.rf r.rf•- < ici" 
p c f 't i f i t  trt the ( ''t,’:.ri.'s-i.fi, tu t
Mm t f ' .  f t  C&f-srft*
M r, i.;,'. ,r„g w ith  th e  tri'
CTrrae if i t i j - s . i i "  Its <7 i'«..rtu!i' 
"rf f'.-'r Vrf-!'i-.fi tin Cesei'cp 
. fcl
IT iu faday there w il l  t *  a ph,>l 
tog,E*p'hic e'ihibit,lc«fl i t  the T r in i
tty  U m texl C hctc lt Ita U  ftc*:n 10 
I  tn, to  9 p  ti'i. »j,»>Rsrfife<t by Uie
Vettirf-n A rt Assac'-ition. j V K ltN O N  * S t i f f  > — P e :!e .'.
F r id iy  the  V c tii. 't i  I ' i g - c i r , s , . . " ( . r  i^ e a th c t t s s  »i> t u t  
S katiE g C lu b  w i l l  iK u t the h i is e r : ^ ^  p , V rr:s . it M ra te r  L i t -  
B lades  Ic e  Revue » t the ju L a i i . i v M o t t t i .
i r e tr f i .  T i i t r e  wiLi be i  n i it ra e e  ‘ 
j ! i l | '< r f t» rm in c e  i t  3 p tn
Weatherman So Far Very Kind 
To Winter Carnival Events
s-e,. i,; e 
„ ie . l  rfk f
M.p.ei 
.Cef A l l
Hi
; c a !
i i i r
t . i S  to' : . ' r  s iC r  ,  T.f
i t  s»h,i crje;';-.! i ' , i t
fc til tiirfi wi.S t<e the CetcftTTiri’rag 
fic tf.- t, iKivt AM . ■'Thf.rlais'.rfR 
A jfe iv it tn a te ly  r.‘ ,t»lM f.,..a :e
T i i  r  t ,-.i 
r -  . f i.i-T  
i»nt Ii
: V,  i :  . ;  ■:
' i iv  f,
. "S ■ f -  1 I  ■' ,'!
. , , S ra id iv  ttorfrnrag i  r t r . i f t  p e tty . 
. ,  TV-hra,rfierfl bv M a /c r  ll- iv .." .- ! Is.re.
v.,..trft ra : ; . . ra l t-n rae is ra r  ra 'ver.it^  ‘ f t  *  i tivra the n .ra rft ir t t l  tn, 11 to t n
t i  ':,» r.T-iv rt.;. 'Se'-i ra Q.,;e- p. 'n. A:.'.,a t>;s i r , . l i i v  thie ^
c„ ,  E„T "to- :■ i-rf.Ttft, T.r.r t: rail tv ra t"  ra llrU i •/l.'t -V f t   ̂ ft^-'ft'-;
■■,£ (■ I t  Use \ r : t ; : r a  Crfrft.rag I  rfraci^^j
•" f t * ' - '  A t l.*.e le n lo f h igh ic h « i l  t t e r e . t h e  Uip v.*» r:,a,;e b .
"  . f t  f t -  ,rf  .........  „ itra 'iin rahh r. An U t M B era'ic:
t l i  “ ■ •■.>■>* r a r f  e-rf* (-.ar.ce j;»;,'tr,T"ed by lh,e tCrfhTKi,'!
\,T.'..r,e fj',;eet.',
M :-- '.Vt'te-r,
C . f  ',; -'c-n U iv .r . |'-re'.rt;texl the^ v. nj P f re>jrared. A t 9 30
:T:T; t r  rfh jt'T 'i-.n , ?«'s>or I.n - 'ia t the H o y il C in id i ia  l>eflon
.r;,c  ̂ n<ci-"texi oy u;,e tvnto" ' rf-., 8ni«t.;e.'l tf.e J-asty .
i-.ril t  Cl-rfib, Srf’ ’ i,-.».l I 'ra 'it t i ’.,;. v..rf-.. Uc.ti up a:.,l <1 , 
*''• rf-.'Tiiy wsU be I'd tt'.itttx i itK,i gvie-.tj
K ea Ji.t'ra'rf-n,
a u d ito r ju : : '.  the O y ro  C lu b  o f
li*  U’ j  I 'jrc e g ta u
OBITUARIES
V.' i . i  I t  I f ,  w .'h  a la rg e  r a l i ’.'.'.r.
r.g tt.e he ral tt)! .e guests! Vetrsun '.v.i! *;*.'r.iv 'r the Klor,- 
' y f f ' t .  q -een. M ".s: d \ te  K ip e r i .  w .th  irie  Iv ftrthern  
J'.eAf.r.e T r.'.:laV .':'n . in d  t . h e j j l . j , ,  O rc h e s lr i.
f . r 'A i ' .  f i i f i n j r c . i ,  M ;* ,* .j
'BC.SY. BCrfHr
i Saturday w il l  be ■ ve ry  b ’,,isy 
| d iy  w ith  liie  mUexl boa ip le l 
jcon tina tr.g  day and fven lng  at 
llh e  cu rlin g  c lub ; N orth  Okana- 
! gan Isadminton charnpionshii'n
nrade h is  ca b in
c f  L i " " b v ,  
t i;e
i \ i . ' . . i t ' i f  t-be S 'a it) ,  V it ir ;e  «■
!j.,'t f, ii-.. if'isrf'u'i. Cl-ns t-,c \S ,
5;y M : t  ! ’ r i« t  Se.st.ti. rfi'-'-'tr-vi 
;:y M is , N t . i  I> * . irfira'ia, w .th  M ; , 
ij-i'-k j'iSrfC !:'.ii,.;-g  i r s  ir ig tii.e lrfts  
J.'f t,be
'M,.;- :',,;..8 te r was very l<i.
t f t i ' . t v  .•> M . r  e a !* . ; i,  v , I s  
!: rf:,.:e i t  in a .y  t!i,-„>rfe.,i pirfifrfK- 
.■ f .  i s  ! "  ; i i t  he i 't t iir . iir f lr f-s  . ; .g  
i t i t . r . g  up c itu n s  t v t  ti-c L s k i-  
i : , : t  rf* ‘.r .s e it ig a t ir i i  i . l  
t I ' t  t> S ft sti.i S t- - .e l »-au able for 
t-i'.e tr .r rn  te; t
Tt,-;# p a tty  arr.vf'.,! back In 
h »  ,l Verr, a W M t r  2 [. in, and the , , . .
s ta r rn ra is te r and bi» w ife  then la te r ;
■—  t'l.'ar'rftevi t.be i-lane, ' ...'............■
CARNIVAL
CALENDAR
Trffcgh! J':,;;;,"' )':-i.vf.r} \
\ ‘e!E,. n t ' . A r c i ' , : - . ,  S 
;> !:! : ’ ’ U - itr  H:„lerf Ifif- l i jb r f ' ' .
B>, * t r h ;  ,.;e  T h e jt ie .  T a :4
9 { , !„sr;t-ufi "•■•itcrft
W evir.er.lay t 'h i lu ! i  i i 's  s v  
q 'l.e ra rfie  ; .u u t ; t .g  c . ' i . ' /
arer.rfi. b-T'lk) p r.t,. !;'.in (;,r',ta, 
J'i'wet huusr 'I'hea tje , 8 li in ;
. I f  i ' l , ; . ;  ...tr : • ; 
4,;c urfi-.t b t le r t  j r s t
t . .  M t" y t r a ' s t ,  v t  i 's !L i(C ^
-•i'.c , M l *  y t i c r t  tt-c
i:.. r .a  Srfrflt t 'i  ba lUafrfl A\e
N i ' j t h  frra .s i T y ra ra ra i A'v e . a t . l ' 
y w r ' - t  C'f 'S'.'.i'rfl S ' . , : e e t .  U r t t  S'! t,'.,.r 
s a . ' t r a . h - .  !v 'e-rfi t'',:s 
; ,  , t :i t "  .irf'Il'i : t !  <■ e t t,:.r ;•! e ; r C-t
. „: . N, I", t 'i  - . t r
;,.,,Tb,':. t',',-! t:,.,"-,' £,te '
M . i  l . i t 'r f ' : '  81ivrf.rf r
A n  e * i . >  re»'->  I s . ctt " w
ptr f .y+r t : '  s'.ra,,f!£ M i . M f z
t«f ferff.t-.t i ;  tt.r !,-t. C'ni-Ui .1
\s„!.t- • t p ',,,. r t - " i i i t t i  t'.r  .etit!
; ♦ " ■. - - rf" i ii,. - I  ,: , -" ; T ' "i r ' , I
■ A "'. ,i r *  , ; fi li,
!
L x i 'O ip t  ( o r n . i :  i
B i A .  i.'ci. 1.5P' — i
T ? .r  N a ’.i'i- . 'is l I  e. ’ e f a  i f  ( i, " - f - ‘
1 ! r e  ( « ; . , i r f s r ts  a : , ; ' - ■
!n r v ; « ' f t e r f l  abu - ' t
' (•.«.* ie»l j«>',.nd* i f  Crf.ffee t»* Iron*
iC '„;rta iri era,.!.":*"' 'I ’i . r  !/,'!.<' for
’ 10»,.2 v.'u* 1 j.i.,*,*./",*’,! i«,,i
A n B O B B r f  N f w  
H e a liB « »  S u b t m e e i  
S k r i f l k i  F i l e s
A ti»>- fviuJiZ. raj-usut* t,u
!rf»-,i.l a uirfrf'^ti W-fclitg »ui»tw„** 
*-.t,A  t r . t  S' to  ito-rfiiji itra»'V''.rf*
h  f e . i t e v m  ! t: i'S r j 
a * i i  iti Hi » t,J
i|«-r,i!* .,J8 !"i»U,)l| i't !!■•
.1 ' f i  »'rf :
iiSi f k f  fci-.ef n ." * ,  »,!,,*«' pi XU* 
'*  .1 >, , 't , j  5 '» - t , * ! ' ;  V * .  ! *  * 1,1 t i i , a  
uw.* p.aatrf
Vlrn* m,j*oru.t:,t ef aS—rwui**
wett m Strf.J Sn'ip'rf'.*-
•»* n fc,',;a,tiet 
^  s. irs  *•,',?■!»
'h' I s n  I  ■ -i''s ■' i i ' . f  i *  ! *
b-•  ta* "g S ' " h  -t ' ► I
tS, *5 ■:rc'"*,l» S8»''|* h**l i',;K'e-,i 
Rc.l s r I  f.'e;,«,!•** f»TTta d "*w
N r*  ib'> Ih-eTi# II rfv*ef*',1 IS 
*M«t ajV'ii •ut'.fs.wu.ry fjn n  raiitd 




the 5.enior high ‘ c !h x .)1 g>in-
L A N G I.E V
Ja-'r.es M re A f
(C P . ,~  I , j" 'n s rd  
r. M - ' e.ir-v'i'd K .rn-
J. M 
VER N O N  ‘
aervlcet w trr  ! ra 1 
John M lrh a r l H 'l' • -b
diesl »'udi!rltl' 1 : ....
h .e rv i i  r v  V lcr>- - ■ ■
Kt Jan.frf* t ' . i ’ i 
V e tricn , w ith  M -u 
ce lebrant Ib .i ' 
P le a ra u l VaiiCrf t'< :, < 
He I* I ' jrv iv  cd t v !, 
fo u r brother*., Ili-ra-i 
Rayrnoftd and I t . i l i ' 
five  vi.ster.s, K il f r n ,  
D eHnvier <i I ' r . i ' ! - "  
M r.t. Chnrlec t i l . n t  
V #rno»; B tu j* J}«)s?
k k ; i  i , i h : i , i . "■  - . t v i s r d  i.-, j i , - .  w i fe
l - i . n r r a :  E U ts t tH 'd '. . I',so iu n s .  K c t . i i f t h  o f
ift'i' !. r l i. i: :  . i '. ‘ li. t in t . tihd H *'" at
I 't ,  ',.,1)1 I I'Sse i t . i ' . r a M e r ,  G l r - r la ,  at
i . r a u - ,  . 'I. r  U .ith e r, K dw a td . o fi^ v tn te r travn iva l Socictv, w il l be- end of
, ,-l f : . , , \  c l !, !i > ' . d i r  u) < >ri ii.an ) '
n .tv iu in  i.t.u 'ling sit 9 a .m ., w i t i i , bet b ’y f.«rn 'l;u i;d , Wrfis,
'.pectato is iiiM tcsl and no a d in i',- ''^''**'‘ '"'1 '? '''/^ l i ’ / i,:i .« i .ra ig ' 
non charge. A p re -ichoo l ctu l- t 'f rape in so h in g  a 4 i->e»i-o .d
d re n 't itiasquerade v k a t in g  ft'‘to ''b rr o! fu e .
1 p a r t y  st*-)n>.nre<l b y  tlie  V e rn o n . M eeker w ax ro ”,-,rr.it!e<i at the
i »i• 1 (f* 1 V VI' 111
n to'M'
- -t ' ,il Y utri! hnv
■: t'! i i \  * t r h v - n v h  .
Si'!'. V, e r « hei.i in  T rin - 
1 liit f 'd  I 'h - jr i h w fh  Rev. 
It.aKe P nti-hard o ff;, sating,
.ta'i crf, H .r i.d  wnv m ih.e fan i ! "  I'lo t. 
(?) !j I ’b'-' ;ui! VaSIr',’ ( ' f n c t r i y ,
Vernon Fritiera l H .m te Lb l.
v . i ' ir  in (harge  of a r r a n g e -
.. .k c l ,.l p.ents. 
ajj'i J»c-j
I ran
Quellnc, a ll a t hon.e
Vernrm F unera l Home L td  
w ere  In th a rg e  of atta iiK i*- 
menta.
i . i . i :  w iN f i  
F une ra l aerv li e» were held to ­
day  fo r Iice W ing who died nt 
hln renldenee In Vernon on Son- 
day , B u ria l w a i lu the Pli a* ant 
V a lle y  C em ete ry , Vernon I u
a dav-.i'Pg pre.'.iranary 
held at the c itii. ' ii.ena from  hr.in:,!*; 'n '.’. i i : . ; !  ’.he v..':",i.rai. i> 
1-2 p in ., adm i'M on  in free, '(T iiio w .u 'k  h.o, ew ifc . *.e .t,fio*l 
A t I  p n i. S a lu iday  m U ieMhe "» >  lieo i c«»p'ove tiy two
Junior high school aud ltttrium , 1 for an enbre n ight last
the K n igh ts of Colurnbu,s w i l l ' ' ‘ 'P ra ten.y. 
v jtonror the Ind ian dance tro u p e ‘ T lie  w o ira n  riu d  ihA. wa-, 
from  the Kainhxips In 'han I 'e M -: w n lk ii.g  a'ung a highwii.t ' near
detvttal ijc tioc i. The M a r ^  ( ir a s i her ChtU lwacs hoo.c wf.eii a ta t
n e ra l Home L td  were tn ih a rg iq  <ie< enved by 
o f arrangement.*). ' .v< ars ago
MRS. M .4 tG .S R r r  T A IT E
Funera l services w ere  held 
M .m . if tv  f o r  M rs, M a rga re t 
Ohve T a ile , who died sudden 
ly 111 Vernon Thursday.
She was a resh’ ent o f  Vernon 
and d is tr ic t fo r the last 54 years 
nnd was nn active  m em ber of 
A ll S iiin ts ’ Ang lican C hurch.
She IS survived tiy  th ree  sis- 
l i ' i . i  in Kngliind. She was pre-
hcr husband 10
N ile  piarndedown H irn n A l A te  
and w ind ing  to the Vernyn C iv ic  
A rena, gets under way* nt fl 
p m . ,  fo itewed by  the M aedi 
G ras aklcra ' b a ll a i  tha arena 
a t 9:15.
LAST R A T
On Sunday, the fin a l day o f 
the 10-<lay ca rn iva l, there w ill 
be a *f)ort,sinen church  service 
o f everyone's ehoice. The Valen­
tine m ixed Ixinsple l w il l  cotj- 
cludo Its a c tiv itie s  a t the c u r l­
ing club, and the N orth  O kana­
gan badm inton champlonsIRp
Funera l rerv lces w ere lie ld  In •>*« A A  1
L W n V K i RA.SF A il Saints' A nglican Church P ' " -  on S Iver S ta r n tounta ip
F unera l services w cie held w ith lle v . C. K, Reeve o f f i c i a l - *** *  M a rd l G ras ski 
M onday fo r Ludw ig  D.i c, tng. C iem ntlon  to fo llow . hm day s j^n so rcd  by the S ilve r
who died In V i'in o ti T lin i d iiv . i ( ipnph i'll and Ross h'uneral S lu r SKI Club.
He was u le -u h  iit of the H .\ di- . C h a p c l in charge o f a rrange- The week o f a c tiv ity  w il l  con- 
t r lc t  fo r 30 year;.. I mcnt'. c lia le  w ith  a chow m ein d inner
.siKinsorcd by t h e  Japanese 
Women'h Association, a l the 
Japanese C om m un ity  H a ll, Della 
VistaU.S. Brewery Takeover Bid 
Brought Life To Exchanges
chase another 17 per cent from  
shareholders nt la rge , w ith  the
One successful takeover b ld l* ' ’* ' '* ' ' '
B y  IA N  M aeKEN ZIF , 
C anadian Press H tnff W rite r
b y  Canadian Interest.s and tlu 
f i r s t  phase o f a second ti\ki>- 
o vc r b ld ~ b y  A m erican In te r-
Don't Ram Rams 
In Okanagan
stopi*ed and tw o men ofIeie<l 
her a nde She re fu .e d  a t f irs t, 
she said, then agreed.
"T h e y  w e r*  younger m en and 
I thought they w ere Ju.st treing 
he lfifu l to an o lder l. id y ."
She ra id  the men drove on to 
ifc lu d e d  area despite her 
i ln ig l le f i  lt> free  herse lf. She 
said tlie  tw o men sUipperl the 
ca r, trxik he r outside nnd t4x>k 
turns ra ilin g  her re ticn ted ly  d u r­
ing the n igh t. Both men w ere 
d r in k in g  w ine a ll the tim e , she 
said.
A t daw n, on# o f the men pu t 
coat on her, dropped her o ff 
near her home om i said:
" I  have a lo t o f friends in the 
d is tr ic t. I i lo n 't cure  a t a ll If  1 
ge t 15 o r 20 years, b u t you o lv  
v lous ly  have a fa m ily  and you 
w il l  see a ll yo u r ch ild ren  and 
g randch ild ren  dead before you r 
own th ro a t Is c u t."
D r. N orm an Rodd testified  he 
exam ined the w om an June M 
and found In ju ries  w hich could 
hove lieen caused by  repeated 
a ttem pU  a t Intercourse.
You m ig h t rarn a ram  I f  you ’ re 
not ca re fu l d r iv in g  In the Okan 
agan V a lley  these days.
T il ls  was the w a rn ing  M onday
I3I,50«.(M)0 O FFE R
The Schlltz o ffe r was fo r 
, I,500.(KH) .shure.s, h a lf fro m  the 
•s ts —brough t some life  to what i.n b a it fam ily  and h a lf from  or- as llC M P  and the South Okana 
o therw ise  would have Iwcn an , i i | , „ iy  ^h lu i-hoUlers, a t $23 a ]gun  S iw rtsm en 's  A.s»oclatlon as 
e x trem e ly  d u ll week on C ana-L i).,,,, ' 'i',,!,,! inve.stm ent w o u ld lth e y  urge m oto ris ts  to exercise 
d lan  stock marketH. ! am ount to $34..Mkl.IMMl. | extrem e care w h ile  m ountain
A m a jo r ba ttle  appeared In




Harvest Blossom, $  1  A  
25 lb. b a g ........ . . .. . . .. . . .. . I # #  #
Beans With Pork
Tnsfc TelK  
In Toinnfn Snuce, 
15 iu . tin ............
Rich, xlcnroiis fliiior, 
Drip or Regular (.rind, 
.1 Ih. t in .......................... 79c
sheep are fre rp ien tlng  the low er 
levfils  w here they come to fo r 
age d u rin g  perlcKls o f heavy
w in te r snows on the h igher
levels.
the S c h llli o ffe r. N cgotla- , ♦him a
lion*, dranged .ait a ll week, w ith  ;''»/«'» moun aln sheep have
a b a tl .stock h ittin g  a peak o f ‘ '” w "  and k ille d  on
$23.3H on rum ors th a t B o w er Okanogan roads so fu r
A n thes-Im pcrla l Ltd, of SI 
C atharines 0  n t . announced
Sunday It had ga lm xl con ro o ,o inp im les, no tab ly the
John WixKl Co.. w hich onl.v 1.0,1 ^ { „ „ , re „ i.b „M *d  Power
ye a r had l)cen taken over by ,„t^ rc .s t In op,K«-
U .H .' intere,st!i. , . Negotla-
H ow cvcr, the rea l a e lM ly  of 
tho week centred around tlie
^ « k ) n .  Ont. brewing firm . •
John L a b a lt L td . H was a n - , ,  , ,  , A m erican
nouncerl after markets <'l'>c<'d S  A m crltan  collisions are almost as
FTldoy that members of the L.I- ' , , hard on the cars an they arc
batt fam ily l.ad agreed to sell I’ l lday aftcrniH>n Lalratt dl- sheep, with damage run-
bloek of shares to the Jo't.I *1’!*“ “ '“ ,̂*; , ’ I nlng Into the hundreris of dol­
lars.
T lio  sportrfSmcn'fl asscx'latlon 
counted 16.T m ounta in  sheep--74 
owea and 48 lamba aud 4i r i tu a  
—In Its annual sheep count of 
nn elght-by-20-m lIo area around 
Vaseux l.ake th is  yea r. Ixast 
year's count was 215. 
e
S ch lltz  B rew ing  Go. of M llw a u - | '’'ft '”  ' “ " “ ' ’ le lo find  an, accept
' able f  anadlan alternative" tokeo.
Tlte agreement, fv.r roughly I 7 j ’he Nchlltz bid. 
per c«nt of LalMitt’A outstanding I Uur tug Uic w o *  k L iU i l t  
shares, could l>e the first .step traded more than 150,000 shares 
tn holMtlng over effective con- ,011 Ihe Toronto m nrket to close 
tm l to Schlltr.. Tho American j Friday nt |2«,fl«, •  gain of 
aompany hna offererl to pur-l$1.00.
Tory Post 
For City Mon
John Gracey of V^mon was I 
elected a director of the Pro-| 
grcsslve Coniicrvntlve P arly  of| 
Canada at the annual meeting 1 
held In Ottawa last week.
M r. Gracey, Col. Ted Poole 1 
and Stuart Flem ing, M P, were 
tho TlclegatcN fi^mi tho Oknna-i 
gun - lievelatoke , I ’ rogrcMr.lve 
Coniicrvallve Association,
Mr.s. Jean Mclnnls of Vun-j 
couver, was reelected os thcj 
oUier B.C. director nnd W llllam i 
I. Macadam  of Camplrell R iver, 
wa*i named vice-president of the 
national association for British 
Columbia.
.Mr, Macndnrn who Is a dlrqc-, 
lor of the Conservative Party  
lu D.C. has been iLTlnk a* exec­
utive assistant to Stuart F lem ­
ing. M P  for Okanngan-Rev«(l- 
stoke. In Ottawa for tlio jrast 
several month*.
Edwards Coffee 
Margarine  6 f 1 *00
Manor HiKjse Frozen
Whole Fryers
A 35cFresh .  Grade
C a lifo rn ia  S iin k h t,  N h ic Is
Oranges
S i i r c t  and J i i lc v ,  r a ! 7  | b s  |
I h i l l  S k in n e d  \  #
Approx. 38 lb. box $4.49
I ’ rlecs I ' . f lc c l l ic
SAFEWAY)
C A N A D A
 -------------4 ,
S A F E W A Y  L I M I T E D
February
1 3 J 4 J 5
We Heaerve Ihe 
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Concern Over Laperriere 
No Longer On Blake's Mind
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Ralph Dupas KG'd In Third; 
Ponders Retirement Move
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t„f,,r-K rt| I.f H fn n y  I ’ a re tT  death 
ufid '-r jU iii.s r  c.r., . , :v s t j : . , r ! ,  
while D-Jieai w i i  « ,it H,.t -..‘ iere 
w a i rvt douht tha t t.h# Virgi.n 
l i ta r v v - t i  in  vhvn-jSr-n » * i  r - n  
r r r i '- r ' l  !;• ,
' r . t  ret, l i re . tim e a r I te r ’ 
!,■•' rrtBrr* figh tv  w r ig t i!  rhnm p . died s f t r r  N v n g . 
A if'h  »v the 1 b a lt r r rd  tn d  then knneVfvt o-Jt 1
s
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I 'd l , "  he la u l I t it le  figh t.
A re*
Mikita Topping Moore's Pace 
Have To Hustle For Record
Vancouver Line 
Topped By Kabel
S M A T ri.K  M'F’ - rf n -h  K.il.-el, 
k i ng j i n  ( f  a 'tid .ie rs ly potent 
j L'.mri rf A r r  lit.e  wi t h U-ive Duke 
j » iiil It.:!) M ' f  'i, V rr. ! « • ?  week Hnvjdv 
I i f v r x t  nif-4 i« ’.n ti in VS’i Pt tn 
’ Il«-.'..>y l / -a g ', r  in ts.'ti :
'n i,r tSiri'-i M.e n i.tp iit l in - ; 
p f( i\< /l hiv rrra.irflng in the ic o r- l 
Ing rn /e  fo o n h  ir.th  phvce, but I 
i t  w iiii h i:u  l ’ .#rfVei-i'f-thtoWeek 1
f t in g e r i
? , ' i r r r -  V, ■ 
tt i. f  " r  , i .
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Figure Skaters 
Plan Ice Frolic
\T I. T  r t i .
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Cricket Match 
May Be Saved
vtnt.i* in the !r.ig  ;e ’ i  i, t ; iU v tira l,
M O V n iK A I .  (( ’ P i -  S ta r/H o .!,-*  im-l .T,.hhnv R. e r la-1 b.dletm , ' - v t I> N F ft  Auvfrn lla
f t  M ikda  I 'f  C h iraeo is nlierid nf V c»'k .'in<l hi-s Iivh I n-/er t l .e , The pat.o le  lead< r*. '  ̂ I l im n  Ikx/th  apain
j t t i f  p.ice fci-t l»y D ick ie  Abxtre rd iie r V enna  T rop lr.' contendiT.i f ln y le  F ie lde r o f Senttle att-i | I m t t i n g  Job, A n v  
,wJ(cn he e»t«bli*h«,l « N iilro n a l■'» . i*  f.)ighl!,y icducc-J. , Ivt>u J .m k o w ik l o f Denver, w r r e , * ''* '* •  l"< l*y  looked to Ire well
•T h e  R u ii la n *  m u td  p lay th r h r x v e  a Usx fo r Im n-.rary gnev l i ' I *’  ch a rg rrl w ith I2T goa l* | held point!ef.s lu  tiire c  o f th n r  3 ' ‘f t
D n iln *  and Ih r  H a n g rr* ,’ ’ sav.v I ImCRuve h r  d id  not have proper
go .a ltrnd rr J tm  ImRviC. who | ctviU  uliaU , IK-M utr i *tx>ate<l ! -  ' rharJi*
s t ( » i  tip  to  nns« ia '.i O lvm p io 'ro p o 's t.s  h r  alleKeslly h it n n c f t ♦ ' S ' ' - ' * *  «' his ’ ^
gold n ird ft l ho rkey  fr . im  fo r ; k icked two A n .t i ia n  i-o llre in e n ' h r  hopes to .surpns.s
tw o p rr lm U  recen tly  ; who It In i to  rem ove h im  M oor's font
i ' ,  !1 '
1 «’ ■ ,* Ctem K<- -Wi' V f" ' ■ '
f  V 1 ; I ,.! I- f i m i i  p ,  !i- I II
Thf-re w ill t>r two i»erfi't!-.i>ri- 
ce i \  m a ftn r r  Is ichtvln'r<1 h-r
2 p n. u l 'h  an r-.enl.-.g p- i i f i r -  
r - .a n re  at 6 l.'» i ' ni
j He t«»d. it'.if,, nr.e id t i . f  w .it ld '-  
j f i r . » t  i iin u ir iiig  r s p io n  1 s. U n d e s l  ̂
le p  the N il*  In Ih r fifth  rentu ry  ; 
In c .  re t ii in in g  to a!.ti>tusli 
lA them ans w ith  sUnitgo tales of 
iiip i-o jx ititm usf s.
ATTENTION
Salesman -  
Businessmen
LEASE
Your Car or Truck
fro m  
I . V K F  (  IT Y  
I I \ S I N ( ,  t i n .
I v ic to ry  K lo tor*)
S .iv r ritnney — no r * p i l r *  
• no m iiln tenanc* - -  no 
lirc n re  to purcha**. Com* 
tfi a iid fl*k fo r fu ll detalla.
1675 Pandosy St. 
Phone 762-3207
r r ro rd  In 19,^^.^9, itn  54 gnrnrc, w h ile  Ilorver's re c - ' fosir garnrs.
Hut the s tn r lltn c k  Hawka-'''^** *̂' ' ' '  Toronto rn tn r * .  1 Rut F ie lde r, w ith  WI (x iin t i,
■■ ■ ' f o r 'n w l  Jetiktmskl, with 72. stiUI k t t f i e  i n  g m ' i
In  fa r t,  arWrrl I/>gur. If Ih r :  s<inr rr> r lv r d  h i* pnavfairt 
V S  rv e r  h o p p  In b ra t Ihmn p , , ^  a fte r the In o l,  w hich 
•aga in  w r  II have to •'end n instetl only about ha lf nn hour
N n llnnn l IIo<kev I.eag e r lu l i  
m n ln » t them  "  
n i r  fo rm e r rto rton  C rrllrg r 
g o n lir  m a d r .V5 aavea over two 
n r r lo d i In an 11-2 exh ib i Ion 
Ins* to Ihe Itusslnn-i In n ure- 
O lym p lc  gnrne at M o*row , then 
hfld to re t ire  fro m  extinu-dlon, 
‘ "n re  im 'm lM 'r* o f the Ilim slnn 
tra m  t'lo y  horkey  11 m o n th i of 
the year w ith  one m onth o ff ,"  
largue <iajd 
" I ’v r  never seen nnv hockey 
ftjteam th.at uve-r set play.H but 
th r  I tu ii l im >  do I could hear 
them  ca ll out numlrei-rf. and 
then the p iny would ahape up. 
I t ’s nm n /ln g  how they pn*s 
w ithou t IrKiklng 
"TIvev skate w e ll and w hile 
they don 't check m uch, you 
cnn 't knock them o ff the ir feet. 
I f  they tinvc a wcakne-is, H 'k 
In fInl-.hInK o ff n ro iind  the net. 
a "H u t a fte r n il, they 've  only 
been p lay ing  (T lym plc hockey 
^ * ln c e  ift.Sil. ( l iv e  them tim e ,"
N H l, a tn th tlc ji r r le a s rd  today 
show- Miklt.n w ith  70 point.* 
n fte r 54 games. When Moore h it 
flO is iln ts  wi th M ontien I Cana- 
dlens he h:id .59 iKilnt.n a fte r a* 
m any games,
Rut Ih r  re tired  le ft w -lngrr 
closed tha t .senwm In the snmc 
m anner a* Rabe Ruth, who 
clouted nn unpri-cedenled 
hockey g.une l ie  *,;iid nn u “ h e r!h "m i-  runs w ith  New York Van- 
nskcd him  to leavt* (he urea I fC'*',-; In Si [ilem ber, 193!?, to - et
,Soae accom paniisl the- t'an.a- 
dlan DIv topic hockey team to 
In ii-d tiuck a lte r tin v c llin g  w ith  
It on a Kuropenn tour.
He *.ald e a r lie r  tha t the In c i­
dent rfStartcxl w h ile  he w jis  w r i t ­
ing a story a fte r a l-'eb.
M on tre .il lias allowed 120 in .52 
contest*. Hoston's I'.d Johnston 
leach lt> shutout.* w ith  sh ,
Reg F lem ing  of Chicago 
p lckerl up 18 m inu te * tn pena l­
ties to rega in  Ihe league lend. 
He ha* 132 m inutes, two m ore 
than New Y o rk 'fi VIc lla d fle ld . 
The H aw k* hold the team 
lead In pena lly  m inute* w ith  
7!H), M ontrea l h  second w ith  7fi2 
and New Y o rk  1* the least 
17 i peaa ll/ed  clut> w ith  .514 m lm des. 
The leader.*
atid lu- p rom i-i-d  to do ,•.<> iii 
five  in inu ie*, af ter fin i-h ln g  Ihe 




IN N SR IH IC K , A ustria  ( C H l-  
A to ta l of l)3ti,()0(l iK-r.-rfons watch 
ed the n in th  W in ter O lym pic 
(Jiimes tha t ended here Sunday,
The A lpine .ski events proved 
the biggest crowd pu lle r. They 
were watched by 281,000 jie r- 
.sons.
his record of GO, Moore scored | M ik lta , Chi 
37 iM)ints in h i*  hifd 18 game*. H u ll, Chi 
At M ik lta '*  cu rren t pace, he| Rallvenu, M tl 
would reach 1)1 points, five ?,horl Rathgnte, N Y  
of Moore'.s m ark ! W hnrrnm , Chi
M ik ita  opened hl.s lead In th e |D liv e r. Ro* 
M 'o iing  race htst wt-ek to six t i l lb e r t ,  N Y  
I>olnl.s over len inm ate  Robljy (loye tfe , N Y  
H ull. H«- picked un three poinl;t, Howe, Det 
two m ore lhan H ull. Hay, Chi
M ik lta  has 30 goalis nnd 40 as- Roussenii. M t l 
shits w hile  H u ll h 'is la llle d  3,1 H enry, NY
M o n tre a l’M Jt-an R e llvea ii hs 
th ird  w ith  19 gonln nnd 41 fts- 
fK'ds fo r I’fO polnl,*.
Chlcagn'.* G len H a ll playe<l 
one m ore game than C harlie
R ichard , M tl
r. A P(*. P IM
30 40 70 11.5
3.1 31 64 34
16 41 60 32
15 42 57 26
28 26 54 16
P) 31 50 35
20 :!6 46 47
17 32 49 13
16 31 47 .55
17 28 45 18
19 25 44 30
21 18 42 6
20 22 42 48
12 28 40 69
held II com fo i tatde lead over the 
fie ld. A rt Jones o f I ’o rtland  l i  
th ird  w ith  68 nnd P h il Maloney 
of V n n cm n cr fo u rth  w ith  67.
Jankow ski leads In goal* w ith  
35.
P o it ln n d '*  M ike  Donnld.son 
picked up tw o m ino r pennltlen 
lo ra ise his seitaon to ta l to 1.5.5 
m inutes, goa ltender A l M illa r  of 
Denver im proved  h i* lending 
average to 2 61 goals ft game.
Scoring leader.s:
C, A Pts. 
F ie lde r, Seattle 15 65 80
Jankow.skl, D enver .15 .17 72
Jones, P ortland  .10 38 68
Maloney, Vnncouver 22 45 87
Johnson, l/i?; Ange'es 2.5 37 62
McVIe, P o rtland  26 26 .55
To|)oll, Seattle 25 26,54
Slenv-er, D enver 18 36 54
latR lne, I/)s  Angeles 25 28 .5.1
Mnel-’a rlnnd , Seattle 24 27 51
HOCKEY'S GlOBETROnERS-ALMOST
"Old Stars ' Still in Action
nXHtONTFI (C P I T .hI Sloan 
♦  4t\kv.< a iMiNs fio m  l lu r i y  Wat- 
k *n , .skate* in ove r (he blue line, 
T'lP'’ 'he jHick over to Cal (In rd - 
n e i. He diiMtt.s he score*.
ThD happened vears ago, yiui 
U.-I. No, In imvi.
games over the last fou r w ln- 
ter.s and wo only lost one."
'Hie clown lu lnce  o f the team 
Is goaltender 1/ing John lle n - 
der-ion, a fo rm er Roslon ,Rr\dn, 
O ther memlH-r.s of the c lub  in ­
clude Rob lio ld h a in , R i ik .s Rag
Tlicso f o i i m r  Toronto  M aple l.m , W allv S t.m ow ik l, M u rra y
Ic .d s  and o ther fo rm e r Nn 
tioua l Hockey U -ague stars now 
fo rm  n team  known a* tlie N H L  
O ld -T im er*.
t Rut old-tim eK* o r not, they t i l l  p lay a p re tty  g o n l brand 
^ 6 f  Kockev, say* i ln n k  ColdupJ 
“ ihe team s m anager, coach aiwi
Henderson, IVan 1 r w  1 n, Sid 
S m ith , R rinn  Cullen, G u* Hod- 
na r, Roy C o n a c h e r, H erb ie  
Cain, Ron H u rs t, M u rra y  F r- 
/a u l,  F.ric Pogue and la ck le  
H am ilton.
"T liese  feUow* n r r  a ll In 
l>retty fa ir  shaiH-," sa.vn Goldup,
Annie Alston Fours 
Captures "B" Event
The Annie A lston r in k  o f K e l­
owna trave lled  to Kam loops d u r­
ing the weekend nnd em ergw i 
w inne r* o f the " R "  event In the 
Kam loops Huslness G ir ls ’ Ron- 
sph'l.
The A ll ton r in k , the o n ly  one 
from  Kelnwnn, were Ihe re c ip i­
ents of the l-lo r-l,n y  S i-rvlee* 
T rophy, O ilie r n iem herii o f flic  
r in k  are : Ne'drn Hnelson ( th ird ) , 
Mabel H n ll (second) nnd M ar-
islu'd In pro hockey, We ca rry  
a largo sipind, w hich m ean* no 
p layer has too long a stre tch on 
the Ice, Wc have ,-,hort Ice tJd fl*  
vvllh fast change; , I I  a guv Is| ipV.q'MoV;;’;  (i:;,.;,i 
t ln 'd , he can come o ff Imme- 
d ia le ly ,"
The team Is a crow d plen-.er 
w he ieve r it goes, Hender.soti, 
one o f hockey'll iHuit .showinan- 
goalle.s. Just a lx iu t brings the 
house down when ho startK do
NHL STANDINGS
l»y T I IK  C AN A D IAN  n iK H H  
N a tiona l l.ca iu e
W L  T F A P I 
ing the tw is t. He's n l*n  seorw l a 1 M ontrea l 27 14 11 162 130 65
cou
The Old- r im e rs  n re  nn ftnnunl 
a ttrac tion  In m any O n ln rlo  cen-
bv'H'klng agent. ’ i " M om of t,lu'm kept r ig h t on trc  , tdft.vlnR for chnrltle .* and
"W e 'v *  4iJu,i*;(i ittH tul 25 tu JO jp lay ing  w ith  u* when they Im - lb u i io r  hockcjr ftasocln'tioiu^.
Chlcftgu rf .
Toronto  
D e tro it I 




INK.SRUMCK, A iid r la  (CP- 
A P )—H eavy snow fa ll* b lnnkcl- 
e<l the (Icf.erted W in te r O lym pic 
Gnmes sites M onday as ath­
letes fro m  m any nnttons le ft 
Innsbruck w hm e they had com ­
peted In the W in te r Gam e*.
The snow set In a fi-w hours 
a fte r the 01 ,viii|iic  flam e was 
ex tln g iilsh c il in a co lo rfu l clos­
ing cerem ony nnd team.* from  
3(1 cnuntrle-. wei e (MMirlng out of 
the O lym p ic  vd ln itc  Ivoiind for 
home or iMisi-i ilym pfe  contest* 
n broad,
Inn -'h iuck  ha t no rea l nio-.v- 
I fa ll for tw o month', b '-to ie  the 
'O lym pic,* h(-i|.iu and had to I 
‘ hand pack the si.I runs for tiie 
Gnme.'i,
1/Mig lines of buse* nnd truck* 
ca rry in g  tennvi and e<pil[»ment 
Jammed the .slippery highways 
out of. th is T v ro le iin  cornm unlly
ft|lotiday i|ind tiRlx>4 were crow d­
ed w ilh  ntlilcte,*,
In n - 'lin ic l'.- i i i lrp o .t wa* mo'/.' 
|iow ''ve r, 1 ■•.'1 "lO air
c r ic ke t t r i t  aga inst South A fr ica  
here.
W ith  ant dajf'9 p lay to go. 
A us tra lis  w «* 41 run* on w ltti 
leven .•ccoml - Inning* w icke t*  
standing, T rG lln g  try 100 on 
firs t Inning*. It was 141 fo r 
three at today’ s close,
Rooth, who scored 102 not out 
In the f l r r t  Innings, got an iin - 
benten 57 today, l ie  nnd P ete r 
Rurge (.16) put on 83 fo r the 
th ird  w icke t a fte r openers R ill 
L a w ry  and Robtrv Slrnpson had 
Ixrth gone w-llh 49 on the txonrd.
Roi.ih A fr ic a 's  l o t  five  f irs t 
Innitu',* w ickets added 114 today 
nnd I t  to ta lled 411 in re p ly  to 
A ustr.'d ifi’s 311. Rut the pace 
was often slow, and tim e  was 
v ita l fo r South A frica  If It was 
tn gain a grKid chance o f tlio  
v ic to ry  It nee<h-d to break th *  
tie In the nerle*
Colin RIand, 24-yenr-o1d Rlio- 
deslnn, .-icored a m aiden test 
cen tu ry  nnd took p a rt In a rec- 
</ril a lx th -w lcke t stnnd o f 118 
vtlth Denis L indsay.
Rlnnd h it 126 In five hours, 
24 ndniites, w llh  a six nnd 13 
four.*, L indsay m ade 65.
Protect your Call 762-2897
M E R I T
M A N
f.; ri V - ,'
‘F '* V '
r  . u n  '
FUNK TARS Riid 
IR A II.E R S
Bert Smith Sales
M d .
H ighw ay 97 at W ater R(.
I Kelawna rhone 7I2-33M
27 11} U  .W I ,123 65
2.1 19 1) 134 128 65
2() 23 6 1,1'.! 154 411
18 27 8 149 176 44.ltou-.fi
14 30 It) 129 159 38^tra ff ic  wa* m ovm g Mouohy.
W I IE R K  iU  S lIM T i
r n n N i
in
( O M P I.K T K  81I-:4TIANI('A I. 
R K r M I lN  AND 
i , l in i f . i (  I ' l lO N  ,
Hf'e
1 Irence il Meelumle 
l-'rlt.- Iloeh iiie r
OGOPOGO SERVICE
T K l)  IK l 'n i .  M gr.
1162 n e rtta r il -3394
M W m m m m m m  m  an  aiL-r.AriAoiAri company
  273 Bernard Ave.





UMI : 7i.40 |ipii. — Slinr|i 
1*1 \4 I :
Kelowna City Hall Council Chambers
I'UKI'DSKi 'lo  (lisctiM and plan ftiitirc club octivitleiu
All pemben nnd those intercifed In akiin*
iiV '-i'd to  :d ( fm !
tA G *  •  AEAOWNA DJULT l O l E t t l .  T i l * . .  » 1 » . 11 I l i i
★  BUYING OR SELLING -  THE PEOPLE NEED TELLING ★
t a n  Q l l l k  N L it \ l i t  r H O M  k t  l  O H W  7fel~t445 —  \  IJ IN O S  542.7410
C L A S S IF IE D  R A T E S  8 .  C o m in g  E v e n ts
'AY  u.ir ' A k a Y I.V
2 1 .  P r o p e r t y  F o r  S a le 2 4 .  P r o p e r t y  F o r  R e n t  2 9 .  A r t ic le s  F o r  S a le  4 0 .  P e ts  &  l i v e s t o c k  4 2 .  A u t o s  F o r  S a le
fffg
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At-4 % ' ‘ tff' tf #
O&MmV i
-ft' fc , •■ * ■ « j" t *. A  MM O ira T ' :■
l i l
i i  *. --#4 w i -  v.> U
i / i l  S* '
I : k' i, « ;. I I 
t ft '.oi '






44 2 . a  ..a;
:..hhg.  t w g-s*i
: -5ft" " c X Vx
k F. $1.1. JA' 'A' V’ 1 1
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
Real iors
B H fta fT  ftL W  U r i r lC i:  UN rv> L i:V  sAW H iJ X v *  M .*,;.
t < T i  I  A " ■y lAcxvidx„tr .XZ-UZ'SJ t t
25 . Bus. Opportunities
a  L ' P K l M i t T  U - v X iV l .
- i i . , !  C v ' " , w l " , C .:'Si4 .C3-iii
r a i s l r . i i t i )  " i u v  i \ X U > l i :  1*61  S i M C A  ! r v > R  S . V L L ’  —  
. ,  t A i i i  I - " '  f t ' ' *- '" :, c * . ' i , . ' .v.'  r . . \ v t ' i , r a . r a x t i . i i ; -  
A.V. A : . U l ! s , i  $SIW
i ’t " "  t r v - v V . ' . : , *  n .  i . ' c J - A i l i .
.A ,  K/ Krarra, ttl
rfl.-r £ vtVrf ft V Hik.€ yZvl'M
u r A ' i i ’ ft > A ,rt: K t
u P i - U f t l ' V N l ' i T  » ■  c'i " - - ' i - c
0 A ‘ . i . ,     - -
l o i  f t i U t s b  B i l t X U
I n i l * » }  C A i n l l M : .  P K i V A T ' E L Y
-..>te 4 C'.A. J
M l f i t f tN A K D  A*, 
ft
I '  t i . ' . I f c - '  ?- 7 t ' £ i
34. Help Wanted, Male
HLi-
S-i
; t-s i l  S4
ra
"  l A r a -  
:«>4
iui-. 4. ,,e* 1*9*
■1 4 > ff * 9 * * - ■ tf.
* tf** ■ . •■* ; # * , * i. .14 ■ -4*’ »
11. Business Personal
. t ■{*. '■. fvb' •A-‘ 'D
•>.-4̂ 1 *  l.-fc.
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No Steps  
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.  fv . 1 -... I 
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SUB SCRIPT IO N RATES
W I L S O N  R E A L T Y  H O . ,
A.g Ci iLy  ru G ,^
t  .-...o.i tf-iJ lu  ̂ t'.J
r a - W T l T  D b P t . N ! 5 l . K : 5  i .V .  
0; . \  T i f t  C o r a f t i v r
7 P G 1 1 L 1 ' A i i V ‘KLA-'̂ UUPR
*5 gt.itT-l-Xl . T .(j ^  . 4 i  • , 14,*
( i  l ‘ j  t i v i. .z X: \  - V* 4- >' '-A-.4
; ft rf X) ,- I Iv llvliXl'A.l
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U I
a: fv.:KL> iA f t i : i . f t , i - v r
,;ra,ft.;». 51 VW : iraraiteft
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, 11 i l ' i  .,’ t  ItJ-HtMA} .Ifci
f t i l i 'A P  r u l ;  U t ' t X K  A A l i t




X i . e  tr f . r * !  {..A'tu l.ogoh  ,,
■‘ X-wXe I c'-a-. f t * . , £>
ft ! r  a v f t x C  I. a-I !l.t.tft'L-ftO'
: I x / f t  : u  D a -O ;  v \ f t f t : i . r .
ftv U f t
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42 . Autos For Sale
ra iftift 4 4  ̂ T r u c k s  &  T r a i le r s
A '-.4.1 A . 
a.l a ! - - S'
lOIV:!
O .
M .. 1 2 .  P e rs o n a ls
26. Mortgages, loans
I PLAN FOR SPRING
PRiCtO  1 0  SELL
’ . A . r a C A ,  
vh! V ft M-1 
1 f t f t i  f t i r . i ,  r \
. ft . ,ra . : ... ■
b  V.
: ; :A i l - i i A V i I L
i  V. .... I . fc # ■ # . . .
»».» v .| .f t fc  >..,.. t . '»  *  
4.1 <1 h.< . • •  •
1. Births
A l l A i ' i 'V  I ;
graft ;.«* (. s !; ,t: .:.
U M i  A  Lra., . V
C'ft. e - Lt : tf ft  .
. :  f t - . . ,  L  r a  t f . ; . . 
Z l k t l  t f -
i-'.-'i.e J -  • ...tf. .
i-'l 4". 4 1- » t
2. Deaths
h F h M F l l  * f t  f t .
IU  *: 4-. V i 'ft râ
■ r . * - u  M
A l  h . t  I f t  ft-a a 
U v  U  V. r  - M .1- ..
\ M.r ■' .. Y U : I -
1 3 .  lo s t  a n d  F o u n d
IS . Houses For Rent
i. S-. A lb e r ia  M o f i g a g e  
i ! (X C r i a f f t f t i l i ..
( 0  A U  t t r a J U L
Xft>?
I ' U l ' v '  h -  \  i f t j  b ;
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:c.S L A
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Uoi
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I4i AL
:
I..; l i l i
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
- - I
' r ft. •
' t  c -
CASH fo r 
YOU!
AA I S M A l l  ORCHARD, LOVELY HOME 
SWEEPING VIEW
i
1 6 .  A p ts .  F o r R e n t
1
' : i : r ; r ■ 
grrii:
V"  ̂• J ( ’ ^




!i I ! S
hi' AlftfttNKii.
V ! . f t . , t  t h " . " .  ( .
N tD K il iA u l S
sg'. r'T  t : . ' : .  L .  .' h i  :B 11 
A lt t f -
M a . T x ' c t  1 1 .  h i  \ : . r Y
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
l'\.*c‘K W .M 1 l i i . U  T tiU
,L e •> .... t-L-irW c .:..-I..:vv.ra'. ■ at
t ’f t if t r g f t f  l Y l / a f t  filt k Ift
( ft 'I t  ̂ *)* * f, * . V., r ' -
Ca ' t: f. - .. .. f t i  ') ',c V' U*2
COURIER PATTERNS
9205





HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
t ' j h .
M)\ fi.h M Y N ih  
j 4 .» ',) . .  c 'O I’ I ’
.1 !:
i' I . ’,1 !
M« ' D l . i h
.I'i
b.i , I ■' 1 I'I;
I i i . 1 ) 1 . i ) ;
1
< O N I  S  A f t , ;
ih ' . r f i v .  ! , a  O t  ; . r !  ,1 ID .  j. i ' .
10t h  l ' * ) t  u \  ' Ira  . i , , ; ; '  b f t r f t i H .  . . i p , - r  I ,i c
p f  '78 ; r a i  I h . i ' c i  ■-' .. ' . ' . i .- 11-- - f t . . . - :  i . ' - i - ra . i i f t  . X t . i f t a M r
I a t  : ! . ( '  t h i i i h ! :  I ' h . i i  i h  - M a r . h  1. ' I ' c . ra , l . i iU i ;  ' ih . ’ -'.’ Si'ki. t f
l i r . 4  I ’. o M . a t i i  .A ' . i ’ . K t i  W i ' i i i . c  
I ' . a ’  . I ' t - h :  ft . * ;  - 1 J ‘ j i  h '  K m.» i ;
r r - r . . . i - ; . i  . . . . *  i ' h  h r ,
iU  t h e  S t  I h . f t  \  K  r  .(!! I ' . h i
d l ! '  { ' f t f t r . i l  r : i  '1 l i f t i . l i . i ; . 1-. !
r h a r *  I S t h ,  . i t  S '  i u  a i,-, , t i ;
l l e v ,  It r .  K .  F  M u i t t t i  t h r  H A l  l U  . ! . •  >11 A l ' A U ' l  . M l  N T
b r a n *  l i i t c i  r . n ' ! . '  v . i ’ f . i l l ra , , i n  I ; . , .  ,* f t . , r , i -  r ,  i  . u i , . .ST.T ; r r
' h e  ( i n r d c n  «>f D i 'X . i t f t n ) ,  l . . i l . i , ' -  ' . . . i i i ’ i i ,  . Y i o H  .' . .l i  I ' i i ' i u a i . l  , \ ' . r .
M C ' .v  . M o i . t i . r ; ; * ;  I h u ' . .  . M i . C i  i . . ;  I ) - , ; :  \ i . i f  . t r l i i  !. . i . '*
n i l  r . i i  k n o f t . t i  f t i v i v i i  7 iO  i . r i x  101
a n d  D i v u i i  h ; u < '  L ' l  i i  i - n t i  i ' c d  i  i i - . - i - A r f c - i  i *  •, i h . - t i  . . .  . . , . ,  S l ' . l .1' ( ( ) . . i . M . » 1.1 ) .. H r . U -
\ \  I I I  fh(fc a i r a n g p i i i f n t - . l t d  . ,. i .  ..........................
  . ..  i i . ' i . t  c r o ' t n d  f l ' . ' i r  a j  a r . t . - c i i t
■-i ' ! i  g . r ra g i fc  O t i . '  V ’.,>fth f i . / a  
,fc . n f i ' w a v ,  •fc''.’ , ' I ' f ' . i - i  111i i . p  Ttl. i-
I ' r r tH . '  n i l
1 n  r V -M nOKU'; 1 P .I.D IS h 'M
,11 ,ii ■, • :;.i| i : - t ..1,1 | ; .-
'. a ,1 . .1 hii I’r * 1,111 f 1' <-i 1' ; , i i , ,
'fc’.i i h : ' , ; ’ ! ' . .  I i f t i ih ' i l . i '  . ii',.’-S.''lN.
• f
l l . l Y W l I l l S  
S t . '  i t  t i i ' f t  \'. I h ' I i i f
i . i V ' . i t h f t  a n '  n i . i i i i f c i i M f t '
(iMWKX a.KTi: U d i i is r  
l l i i O  P a n d o . - v  S t  Tih ’ - I l l t iH
i C I 1 l P
;i HKDiK ’o.M svrn: vxm lieut
13 .7 4  ACRES VINEYARD
? t e n .  -I. .. i . ' f t  I ' ,  • iT ,, r a . i f t , , t r a c t i . - ,  j .  i - . * ,
t . - ; . ! i i f t  . I h i  L ft . ir ' , ,  t.,.',! . \  h :i ;,, ; l l T . f * ' ’' . ' \ ' , >
f tV T f t i iK i '  t i f t f t ' . . ' !  f- r  ; I I " .  M  ! .  S
2 0  ACRE CATTLE RANCH
* 111! 'ft 1. ,. f t . J  , t * , 11' f t .. . I; f t , i ' If t. i ,. *t.i  1; I ,.' , 1 , , . ^
I i M t l c r ,  c t f t .  a n d  73 I;, a d  1 .' f t a t t i i - .  v, , t ! i  I ' l . r i .  , r t c ,  D i  c i . :  ’) 
i t ! i  U I  l i ' i v ,  t i )  f . t f t i i u T  t ' i , ' .  M l . S
c.  I \ I I  K  \ l  I I k t  Al  I V I I  I), ‘ ( .Nddld
I ’ .Vl I h ' P i .  , ' i i  , \ ' . f t  , l . f t l ' f t . u r i .  1 ! . ( ’
1! '. '■) ' . • li j ' •. ! i . i i i . "  ('M 'rift.g 7 • 9 i -- .
M r  . I>, l l . r i ’ ' 7 i i l ’ -*>8;i3 
\V .  I . t . f t . i - r  . V . t U l .  i t ,  ,r H . i iU  v  •J-H.7H3, l . ; ; , -  7>.7t7'8
,! , M  V . i i ,  : - r i M , n d  I’ .k ' I lT ,  I ' ,  i : .  .M<'*ifti ]f<fc C’ -.Mt).!
29. Articles For Sale
itc,.J . . . 
n i l .  D A IL Y  C O L R IL R
— ihtf- N o r t l i  O L.in.i;ft.in 's 
D.til', Nc'-'.-fcp.ipvr
to r  ( ) k , l l l . l ; ’ ,ins.
V , . , ;  i , . ; t  t ! ; p  l i . i i ' . y
{ ‘1 . . f i c r  l i L i ' ,  f l  c d  t ' )  I . r  
l , i f t , . c  i c g . - i a r l -  c a i  h  a f t r a r -  
I f t '  a  n h a h l c  r a m c r
1- 1' , '  V  (I \ i  11 ,1 1 ' I ' l f t i a -  ' s
V c M t  T r a i a ;  - N<,' • h i '
r . r . 'H  i . ; i ;  i . ,r t l . p  ( ' I', i','. . 1;, ;
d a ; .  N i l  n t l i c r  u a i ' . ;  t u " , ' , ; -  
! ' « !  c r  f t f t t ) ' , ' . ' n r d  u i : ; ’. O i c r o  
I'nn give ,'i»;i th.-i (■;.id',: i \c
* 0 t  \  U'C.
I n r  h o f t . e  U( , i \ i ; i ;  i ; i  
K r l ' i ' . x n a  a n d  ( i f  t r . ,  t. 
I ’ lioftc
t u 'fti.iat.on r i t ' i  aP .ft.m l 
T t i 'd - ' lU j t  a t id  iti 
Vernon 542-7110.
f V' f \  t ' tffc - V *  •  \
V, r  ! t? •:' i  L5 -rf V .  ra ‘ (rf ' ' 1 tf ' -tf I-
Lr  ;* L  ■, iv. 4  '■! t„,» e i . i u  
V 1 M t ? :,v - ,  I T .
' f ■' - r' ' I I : ' , '
N > -
L  ^
fV  ‘ ‘ " » 1
r'L: r-i, v h t f  4 r ; : . '* n  
C , . - ra r :c r  1> r ;  raTt- ^
j / J
c F v
; r : # !  u r . 1  a L -  i  : . . ' .A th n
’. . . . ihU ' ih  T, ( T { L.:, r.f* hit .y  t T n e \ I U 1 •
n i r  DM! V ciM iMLn 
I d .  ;:e  l C 7 - t t l j
j f t a 4«. - i 110
\ l.KhU -
38. Employ. Wanted
M l D i j ; . ! :  . M i l . D  V . u . M A t v  V.M
I i ' i . * I I , I ,, V’ I i ;;. tf . ' ' f . I . V -
11.ft ,c t.ftfrf. ftl II'- 'r.'tig aiid n , , i ' ■ 
ing. . \ ‘, . l i 'a ih r  ift.t .rd iu h ft'
1 cli'i h ' 'lil* i I'ldft)It. ' t .  I'ift
j Wi i . i  11)1.1, i iu i . ,> L f ,
j I , : i '(■;..I'i,' . 1,1',',' I . I ' M  I'id'-
i . i i l t ' .  ilft i.i h i;.I’ 1, J.. I' t ' l  ti.ilh l
1, r  (. i . i fc i .  '1 i l l", i ft  ji«fc ' , i ;2 -2 tC ’S, t f
• n v ( r i i i . ! , ! A H i , i L T i . i . N  At ; i ;
g i i h  u i i i i l d  h i . r  I a h ' ; i - t i i i g  I' l  i -  
da_v a n d  S t i t u i i h i '  r x c i i i n g ' -  





SHIFT TO A SHIFT
n? ."MARIAN MAIiriN
JIFFY KNIT
n> i .A i  RA « m : i . i . i . R
Sa\ i '  a fu l l ' . I . r ’ KiiSt ttd * 
h i in d 'iif t .r  ja i I.r! in l i t t l r  tim e. 
U.-C l. ilitt ll lK  V.iit : tt'd
MONUMENTS
Tor n iK n ificd  .M ciiiiiiia i*
M  . d r i l l  t. t l i e .  $!'.') I r r  r . n i r i t h ,  
N ra r S if t" ' I ’a i i i .  r r l r i i ln . iu ' 
R A U iiN 's  i- i .D w r . i i  i i . \ s i ; r , r  ;r,2 tri.T u n
4,)l Loon A x r iiM h llltt , i;  •;d ; : , a iM K n iX l.S H ld )
.   ”  ♦^ft.Mltr, ,.;i Iftiid n.ii.r. {•!.."i;_ in.
lliO  I iiii. ii A f a i  tm rii- ',, I 'r lr -  
1 h i ii ir  7ti !-27l',l 1112
J H L D IU K IM  HA.SltfMKNT su re  
wi th f it  r | i la i'r .  .'\\rn lah lo  itn- 
■ m rd ia t r lv . 'r r lr iih iiiK ' Tti'I-d.'dT
n i l ;  ( i A K D L N  C ll.M ’ l'. l. a i t r r  tl n.m tf
Irt:;-r.040 lia »  I'o n ia n l A . r .  i - D i : . \ is H K l i  S L l.l-C O N T A L N '
  '*■ '*'■ ^  ♦♦ I'd 2 ruoiu r iiito  f*ir rent. C d it r i i l .
I r le i lin iic  762-717:1 tf
5. In Memoriam - nKimiHiM ki.umsiiki)
;tl ft.iud flm ir - l l i t r ,  lo li 'l i l io n r
IN  M K .\h )U lA .M  Vr.llST, 7r.2-7u:.6 a f .n  5j .  n, ................ tf
A ro llr c tt iin  o f riittab lc  \ r i  r ; ;• lll 'iU IlO U M  ll.\S K .\iM N T  
fo r II.le In In M eim uiu li; • f ,  mi i.i.c . Aiipl.c at 12ti!l lU rh te r St. 
liH iul at ' l l ie  n . i t l '  { 'm il In  It ll
D ffioe. In M n i.m ii i i i i  .ue  ae-
I 'l 'p t i 'i i  t i t l t l l  ,'M’ >’•' dav iire e rn l-  m f  f t  f> n  *ing puiiiicutimi If .'iiii a I'll, | / .  Kooms lOr Kent
I'or.ie to I 'l ii ' { ’ lip ft'it ird  { ' i n i i t n
and m d .e  a r . r i ’t i i ii i ni t i ' l i '-  1.1(1111’ l l ( ) l  S l.K l.T .I ’ l.Ni 1 Itoift. i 
Illume fill' a t i . i i ia d  . \ i l - « i i tn  to N " d r iii la 'i.  o r - i i . i i l . n , . Tole- 
asi-I.'A ,'ou 111 llift rliiiloe Ilf an plame 7ti2-tStl2 o r am ’l,' at 1 U 'l 
api n ip r la t f  m t  r  and In iv il 'in ;, ' l i n  tra in  .Street t f
t i l l ' In  .M i'i'im  lan I 1 )lal 762 11 t.'i,
A , r .  18. Room and Board
a .  Coming Events ...
T U t;  S l’ Ul.ND ni.W V is  . i r s i  la .nui 
•ro u n d  tlie  lo n . i  r and ;'i i the m :
IIO A III) \ M )
111 in,",', iioii'.e fo r !
1 III Im ,d I 11 a ’ lm i, M.T
.01)1' >lVJ-l.i'iilKclow nu llo ; ' ( ' h h  s i i n o  i m  
Auftl<)ii Sail Ml "lt> ' a il'
n i t l i  1(' ,i'i I n 'l i;i ,n ' '‘i ' ■ ' t - 
tr ibu te . Tl !i‘ i iio i.r 762-;iii.",i'« a .' i- 
i.oo if) and e u i i l r , ;  i>i ;il',!-7;i7l 
• ra l we w l!! pa >■ ft, 'tD
T U t l 'A X .X r A L  M l l.lT .N il D l 
th# Kelowna and Di tiTet I'o u i- 
lu u n lty  ('be. t w ill l e lirid  T eh- 
ru a ry  11, 8 p i i, Ilea  th t ' l  i i t i i
•U iiuv . hlM Q,.cftU..'„a;', D i'i.fti,' 
ia ’.'lturfi t • i .ei't. tl.n l;„.pft| ai, 1 
rapr«5:.ontiP.ive I of t . i e i . i t ' c ^ r  
Bgt'liclcv, 161
l lF t i ' l iA Y  MTTu ' a V IuNL’I :  ' H ]'A 
• r c  lajU linu the.!' annual "K u  ,,
IT) L a t r " .  K cbruary  lU li, at t!.e
Ax s iiU o , ...lidiiSib, ..„,'U.c  \. ^a N O N
diw ra  v tlli open « l 9:30 p.m . Fun 
(b r young and old rH'ip. I 'v c r . i-
on* w-e’ rm  ,.t S 49 -7 4 10
JM . 157, 153, id l ,  16;i' I v
tf
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U i'. i l I.s la te  and liis tira n c c
27(1 r.e rnnrd  A \r  
I l l 'l l iw iia . l i e ,
I'linne  762-27;it)
BUILDING LOTS
.SDl.'Tll S I  1)11 HUILDLNO 
LOTS - IK; \  1:D. eaeli SJaOO 
57)00 down.
H A U LK K  IIU A D  162 v 126. 
lovely level lot rend,' In b iil ld  
on - $2(KM).
C.WV.S'TON A V K .M T . .1 v 
116. .MLS MIMMI. 
l l l t i l lW A V  No. 1)7 A r io  :i llie  
bridge one aere love ly 
view lot. .MI-S. $:kmK). 
hi ACR16 IN  D K A N A tlA N  
MLSSlo.N -- n ieely treed w ith  
dome; tie  W ider, beaeli aeee.-,;, 
i i id m a l gipi av id liib le . M l.S 
SKKm).
ItT .D l.T ’ L l)  s:)iM) l.ove lv
lio iiie  J ' l ' l  1! :ted on n e rna rd  
Avenue, :t bedroom,", l lv i ii i: -  
riH iiii. .ViTimite k ltehe ii, b .itli-  
room, Im rem ent w ith ext ra 
beiiroop., double garage, 
uteely landiieaiied, I’ os.-eralon 
e.ui be bad mi M are li H i, 
Now 511,.ftl HI
M O T K L  AND T K A IL K U  
( ' ( i l ’ HT D ll b ig ’a'.v.iy No, 
!)", I h r  ift rn  r i.ta b lp b rd  
o',i Ine-i'i and a going con- 
re in . There are 6 ren ta l 
unit ft 7 tra ile r  book ub, , I '  j  
aerch' of t re r  i»bnde(i itren 
■nittable for tenting and 
tn d le i'f t  213 f i ' i '  of hlgbw.i.v 
frontage, w ith  2 reglhtcred 
eom niere la l entruneihi. In- 
el'.: ie,! also hi a euffei; nbo)i, 
store nnd rervtee garage, 
370,(’u) w ill lia t.d ’.o r r i.m ke 
li t un o ffe r! MI.S.
A iit '.N 'lS  T O R  C A N A D A  
I'L ItM .AM C .N T M O U T U .U .L  
lk )b  V lcher# 7934794 
m il P o ch o r 792-s'aifl 
l llu tre  P a rko r 762-7>17.1 ■ 
•’ nu.sT’ Winfield 7i2!.trtr20
21. Properly For Sale 2'J,t)j
27.7)0
Ne'.v D r.iuu I ’ ro jee t.>
V iew er 
r.ro'.VIlie al.iO fdovic 
P i'o jeetor
ID K A L  H K T IU K M L N T  llO M K , New A m r o  Itegen*. tl,') n i.n i 
I lo.'e in on a o u ie l 'tree!., l.iv in ;; I ’ ro je i'to r 
roo'.ii, la rge  l.d i hen ’.v i i id  f' l Toai.il, Sti-reo C.imera 
.'21) v .lth  to!ft o f 1 i ip i . ia t i!  . T.vo D .i lf it  V.i.(8)
lied iom ii . b u tliio o ii! . u tilit,' Old . I ’m iab le  Tape 
lo ii i i i,  ga fiiinaee . S< parate lleeo rde r 110.(H)
ooler, ,'ina ll garage, good IV ilaro id  I ’ r i i i t  Copier 21,00 
garden, I ’ nee 5t),2tH). I ’hone Ito: hnell fbnoeulars, f io i i i  Ifi.fiO 
762-ulu7 166
Sl.if'k t l  T.HiV.'. f . iv o i. 'e  ho t - S ,. ii, , , , iT ! l i i . u i t eNf  . l l i f ; . -
D ,\V  C.\KT'. M i l l  C l l I I . D l t l . ' ;  h " i ' h  m' '.'.ithosi! ' l i i  v * " ,  l.m : tifc-i.. I in ,•'o i k ii.e tt#
in I,o;.;e. T i lepbone 762-(h7.'!',). w e iir i- w u li o r v.itTio,.! a I k' ’ *. , - t i t i  h: 2 i able fo n .i a ( rn te r
16;j Make it in line, lo t 'o n , ih n if t ' ,  I'ln.* 1. IN itte iri 6 KI: dlreetion.fc;
-....... ...... ......... ......... ....................  D iie ron . - i / i -  hC’ - ' i l ;  .'’.6-3H i i i 'I 'ld c d ,
S i/e  10, 12 I t .  Tit. l,8. r ii Y , , .  T l l I f t T Y - F l V i ;  C K M S  in
16 'le v t'li'ra  l in  ' ta i,i 
vai d;  :’.5-in. fab t,,'.
F l l T Y  CL.VJS tn 
'n o  ntainp'. n lea -e ' fo'- this pa 





l l I l t - l i ;
. i II 'ii. ' I . I  ' t i i i i i i i ' , plea e ' fo r 
till'. i . f tPr in to Lip-.ra W heeler, 
I a ie  of 'I 'li i ' Di»u> C ourie r, 
N i ed'e* l a fl l)e ;,t , )70 l-'ron t St, 
W . Tm onio , Or.t, P r in t p ln irdy
< ADDUL-SS and
< l lL I t .
* Send 01 (11. r t i .M aiim i .Mat tin .
if 'The D a d ' ( Vlui i l  l . 1 ‘at-
l-v , I P .V IT L IIN  N C M IlK lt ,  vour 
•' ■ \ A \ t i '  aiwi A n i i n i  fcrs
] eaie ..........     #,111
Goods and Servicts;
Y our f iee l a t t e i n  I lead;.
N A M i; and U D III.S S ,
L i(;.;i" ,t ha ig a in  In Needte-
FOR S A L L  IN W lN F Il. l .D  
2.62 a* re:, near Wood 1 al.e. 
S i..a ll 1 bedl'ooiii hou.iu, larger 
bed iom ii hm ;;e, lio tli w ith  bath-
Ribelin's Camera Shop
,; 271 Ile rn a rd  A\ e ,  Ph. 762-2108
161, 16:i, 16,5
l ir i l .D l.N C  S I'P P l.IL S
LUMBER
D rli'.e ie d  , \ i i ' whe i c  in
.ew 196t N'ecrlle- 
I ' l af i  Catalog ha i o ve r 2(K) d r-
, i ,„ , i  1, 1 ,  .....................   ' Ig m , eii'.th only 25r! A ’ 'iiiux t**
( boo'-e it fim n  f.VU m igii idea ]f , bet. eve. weave,
in new S iu in g 'S 'in iii 'i 'r  I ’a tie m  . ,,, , ,
-  ca-.aloc, j in i  o / '  D i . - ' e -  tlu iU . 'm o c k , do
hi i or t - , w(ur  l o a ’ . ' me '  S e n iM 'D '^D lw o rk , l ln r r y ,  f.fnd 24c 
7)0e now. 'r ig h t now
rooio-.  ,57,500 mi b;iftii;m u ST.imiO AND  P O IIK  FOR IlO M K
la .'h , 'le lephm ie  .66-'27)7o. 161 ire e /o r. Cut, wrapped and (|UuK K i ' l . O W  N . \  o r  \  I R S O N
.MODFUN llL D ltO D M  llD M L , tf'U ilit.' and le rv iee
nuPhed lia ftenieiit, b u ili- in ',  Kduiantecil. !• re.sh lousuug , \ i u  . \ .
flre p la e r. Car i mi t ,  patio, large 'b ie kcn  ;. 'le lephm ie  Stan Far-  i , , i  fi. 'e  i -. i i
'  . ' . . ... '     I . . .  ....... n ‘ t d i i  t n (H ‘ i*
' j f  a tiir  nnd ark fo r /.L n itb  K120 
, du ring  bm.ine-.a hour;;. 
n A U d A IN ! M l ' S T  M OVI'',,‘ 1!<" idence eall eolleel .Vtl-JHI'i, 
,\'FW 2 IlL D R D t iM n o t  SL, Nt I n iim l re ll a l len.'i than lu tlf |ii Tee. v v i s . ,
I ia 'i 'i- . i nt, wal l  to wal l  eari.et, U e frig r'i a to r and dove. L ike , ' \ N l N ( i l ( ) \  I I . A N I . R
eleetrle  hi-at. South : ale, rea:,on- new eondltion. Call VtiJ-JlUl 5)11.1, 1.1 I) .
garage wi th wm k-hop. CUee to ' " 'D  bimine: 
•ehool,'! nnd ; hopping. Telephone rh'imo i62-8782, 
762-:i75l. Itilt
T, Th, S 202able, no a;,'en',ft. Ti'lephmie 762- noon o r a fte r A p.m . 161
I.'.?. , ,, l '' ’ ' “ ^’ n ' 'U I ' ;  FOR S A LL . T R I- M D V lN ti AND S 'lO R A tiL
.M l,\ 2 I lI '.D ld  a ),M IIO.MI', I'D R iiig h t, la ir.ti, tabh) la iiip . A i Ih)I- ........      * ---------- ---------
“ lift L u ll lia enant  wi th p,, ..i,.,, r*  f U A D A A A M  Q f H
bed ioo iii and ,1,,, i, i.io-oni#. - i-t T i'Ii-olnuie I- /• I fA r  I V t f )  I V 0 {  n*v /
It's So Easy
lu  p io l i t  by  p la c in g  i
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I I I L  D .M I .Y  C O U K IL R  W A N  I A D  D li l» T . ,  
K L I .O W N A
F IL L  I.N n i l s  FORM W ITH  P E N C IL  -  f l fK  W IL L  B U W
Telephone
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KLSVE IT OR NOT
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Once-Tiny Group Emerges 
As Shooting Enemy No. 1
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h t should priH'crii on the ai 
sumption ih.Tt the c.ird* are so 
dlrtnbuted that the>’ will i>er- 
m it him to make the contract. 
Take a case like thi.s one. 
where it would be easy to go 
WTonf. South g#ts to six heart.s 
on the btdding shown and West 
leads the king of .siiadcs. With
His only hvjie of making Ihc 
contract, therefore, is to play 
on the b.ssl'. th.it East was 
dealt n ,Mn«lcton spade. Ac­
cordingly, he should cash the 
king of he.aits and continue 
with the jack. Regardless of 
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Mixed planetary influettces 
make this n day in which job 
Intere.st.s should advance con­
siderably. l)ut where great cau­
tion must be exercised in fi­
nancial mattcr.s. Do avoid cx- 
travnganco and or spoculallon. 
An excellent jrerlod in which to 
gain favors from .superior.".
I-X)R t h e : b ir t i iu a v
If  tomorrow' is your hiirth(|ay, 
your horoncoiK; indicates that, 
as of last week, you enti'rerl a 
cycle highly favorable for 
Rirtherlng finaneial goal.*. This 
good perkxl w ill la.st until the 
end of March, and you cun ex­
pect a further iip.swing along 
the.se line.s in mid-June; stiil nn- 
otiier lasting throughout Octo­
ber and November. Do be con­
servative in monetary matters 
during April, M ay nnd Seir-
tcmber. however.
Where job matters are con­
cerned, the perlcKl l>ctween now 
nnd late March will be as 
generous as it is in monetary 
affair.s, with promise of recogni­
tion for jiast efforts in mid- 
April. oilier opportunities to ad­
vance In September and Novem­
ber. Perronal relation.ships 
.diould iirosiier for most of the 
year ahead and. according lo 
the .stars, late March Din all- 
'roimd giHxi iicriiKi for Aqunr- 
inansi, mid-June. September and 
December will bi* highly pro­
pitious for romance. Travel and 
social life could both jirove 
stimulating in May. July, Au­
gust, November niul December.
A child Ixirn on thi.s day will 
lie extremely bright nnd will 
handle r<“-iK)nsil)ilitieN vei y well, 
but will Imve little or no rc- 
' garti for the conventions,
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r<'irnini.'*s‘ion whSrh r .ft iiid .o i; 'I  f t ' . f t '  d. i . f.ft;, .n i i c ' t i . i ' !
the  ro .'f. i'h n y  ' tiriu !!! I . r  fn r i'o d  I i . f t ' : i f t ' ’ • I 'l o f. ft . . ’
tf) renew  t t i r  2 1 4 - iii; !r  r i ’ ‘ .*r Is . ' f t ' f p i r  ’ " . .o i. '. im i'ii ' is . '  ui
TTie ( o n i ir . i ' 1 oh nrgur< 1 t f *  - r -r,r i ' i io i -.. i11- P r i j  i . i r » *
fo re  e v n tn in r r  J t.irro h  1ft «•<:< !• i. io t i ' \ r>i 'n '-  i f t i ' ir i. ' ' to  .l.o o
I r k "  o f the C i \ i l  ,An o r u .tO '» i'> M f.'-' l" ft  .oi r  t'ic '. f o o r  d
P r.iatii th a t X o f'tt i C rn tr . i l !s i '  tl <• ! • . . f t i ' t '  ‘ f \ .  i r  >i , ii
r(ot t lo n r  r r a iy th iu K  n r r r '  . t r y ' n r •. h,.t.<si r  .iftii'.ft-  •n .-rr 
l l is t  » d iligen t, nnd w illin g  i . a -  H o A i'M 't ,  w lu u  tfsr ( '..!;.u \i..h  | C. i '  X i ih u C o ii,  an r le i  i r i r ia n
r ie r  should do in  the p u t.h r i io f t . t r  u n d r rw rn t  d o  ;.i -.n « t t in ' ('N T !'-' ir .a m  »« i»er and
in te re t t  h i i . r o rn o 'r  arid r i . '  uT e ' and (!n- f .m .u l la n  d i i t ' - ' u  ■' .d- r . i t  i-hop-s at n ra rb v  T r a i i 'c o n a , ;
ro n lin u in g  o f a ti • ( r \ n e  
lle g tn a
I M Q I T .  ( T A T R i :
D l.I.T A , lU f t  ‘ CP A f arm.
!r.i'.ning tu i t r e  fo r n ientall.v re- 
t. ird i'd  to iU h ’. nnd adults is to 
U ' b u ll' on an (ild a ir i> iir l jole 
hero I t  1- s.i!d t.'» l.>e th r  f ir . it  o f. 
Its Kiint III (ftin .id ii.
ID I 5 JIAKIkS AIO.MIY
s T  IM IN IK A C K , M an  'C P '— :
111 lowai'.ie <)h ti.iiM 't
II  fti.i, C'd, t raf f i c  f r om P
V ,!' h.'is i r < r t \ r d  the h iK hr.'t (f t i 'h; 
■ftha iiw ii id  given by t l i r  taiswa'  un -i
In  p a r f jc i i l . i : , the lom rr.i •, r'or.t.nued to deeline. h* 'a id . ^der it- eir.ployeo'-' M iKgestionj.
a Inn argnetl th .it Not ih Crt.’ntX' ‘ ■('.-f..idian d.-v .ilu.-iV;. n w . i - , plan. He devPesi an i mproyed j
had not done enough nrw . j . i por  i s ' t i ' i  .' .C n ’ I f t . 'M r i i f  t> t r a v e l : methral of w .oh in r; g r i ir ra to r j  
and o ther i i dv r r t i ' i ng  t,» j • m ilic  I ft. ’ h r ' t . i ' rd.  I i u -  a rn iu t i t r r i  and vvaa given Siafi. 
nxote tralNc ar.d that h  tr.fSite: '-rvmi to  Iw^^ j f ur  sjt »'d the^- 
and o ther scheduling were m- l>«>"der tm n t ' ’ * 
adcftu.nte, le.admg to t r i i 'o n t i,  Tftxiiniiner F 'red rrlek* aid he 
why Iteg ina  fn llix l to iir iK h ire ' w ould mnke ii rrro in iiU 'n< i.i'lon  
the rn ln irn iim  .iv e i. ig r  of f i v r . t o  the iHuird l i t e r  on the ro iii-  
pa.isengcrs d a ilv  during  t h e . t'«th'' le 'io r 'd  for p r r iu i nrnt  
lO-rnorilh (H-riwl of the ; d r ; e lim inaU on o f the He;(iri.i-M inot 
aa rv ice . ra e iv ire .
EXPORT
PLAIN  
or F ILTER  T IP  
CIGARETTES
lust bring or m ill the coupons below 
with the nim es of
3 NEW SUBSCRIBERS 
on Carrier Boy Routes
to the Circulation Manager 
of the Daily Courier.
No Limit to the Number 
Of Sticks You Can W in
I or r 'fry  .T Ncta Subvcriberi Yott 
Obtain You Will Receive 
1 llocLey Slick.
All New Subvcriplionv Subject 
It) V erificulion and Muvl Be l or 
a Period of J Months.
Soviet Central Committee 
Checks Ways To Aid Output
MDSCOW t H e iite i "1 - ■ Suv let f Virluv . lu u l.n  '. i ld  g iu ii i pru- 
F a r i i i  ,M i II 1 ■: t e I h  .iii \'nli>-j d u'l i" i i  wu: the h .i' i r  pruhleni 
v fhenko  r-aid tud iiy a ;,lep up in f.u iiu; S uv ir l fa r iiim g .
Kovdet g rn ln  ( iiiH lu i'liu ii i i i i i ' t  be* l ie  iild  lo.iiuii.noo toip' u f fer- 
g iven  p rio r ity  over im prove -1 t i l i. 'e r  were to 1k' i i 'c d  on 
in rn ts  In the l l i i s i l i i n  KV8tein of i  g ra in  la iid 'i in the Soviet Union 
fa n n in g .  before the end of this year lu id
tha t iM'tvveen :i(l,IMMI,()(KI n iiil :i.T,-| 
iMiil.iMiu tons would lie used In 
ltl7(i.
•Ol IT ' IT  W H .b n . I M I l ’
Volov ehe iilto  ,'a id  Soviet g ra in
Hospital Workers 
Strike In Italy
V o lovehenko  im u le  the • ta le -  
n ic n t  lo  the I 'e n t ia l c o n u n ilte e  
o f the  S oviet C o n in u in l: I p a rty  
w h ieh  m et in  p le n a ry  ‘ e.vdon 
he re  to*iay  fo r  a diseas.'-ion o f
wuy.s to  IxH i'd  Itn .'.s iiin  i p ro d iie lio n  w i l l  In c re ip o  bv
.no re  than  16,071,(KM) tons i f  a ll 
H n d lo  Mo.seovv ra id  the o iH 'ti-, Sov le t fa rn i.s  l i i r n  to  the e u ill-  
Ing  speeeh wax d c llve r iH l b ,V |va tlo n  o f g ra in  fro m  h ighest 
P re m ie r  K hn i.shehcv , I t  gave no q u a l ity  .seed, 
d e ta lla , ' ' ih e  o f f le ia l news ageney,
Ta.s,'., M iid  the  e e n tra l e o n iin lt-  
te iis if ie a tlo n  o f n g r le i i l tu ra l p ro - 
du e tio n  on th e  basl;* o f e.vien- 
^ i v e  a p p lie a tio n  o f fe r t ll i /e r .s ,  
<i»*'ilev c lo p  in e n t s o f ir r ig a t io n ,  
i in e e h a n i/n t in n  and n t i i i /a t lo n  o f 
aehiev en ien ts  o f .seienee and 
n O M I', (A H ' M iH llea l n ide .i, | o a d I n g e .\|H 'rienee fo r the 
ph a rm n cU tH  and  o b s te lr le a l na- ^pe<slie,•.t jH isslb le lnerea.(> o f 
sU ia n Ia  In l io x p ltn l th ro u g h o u t, Ua.sl v e a r 'i i g iB ln  e ro p  fa il-
I ta ly  iM'gan a th ree -day  s tr ik e  | w h ieh  foreed the Soviet
t o d a y  p ro te a tin g  gove rhm en t 1 iT iio n  to Im p o rt h e a v llv  fro m
d e la y  In Im p ro v in g  th y ir  'a o -  i i „ .  W est, w e re  b la m e rl on bad 
fer-slonal tda tus find  )ob t ie n e - ' yveather nnd p m r  n.se n f fe r- ' 
flt-s. i t i l i / o r s .
H o s p ita l (I o  e t o r .I, nd lad The e o m m llte e  a l o is e \ - |  
a tr lk e . H nough a .i-'r tn ig '‘ v ia ,,ed 1  peeted to d ifce iiis  tin ; e s la b llid i-  
on d u ty  to ta k e  ca re  o f e m e r - |m e n t  o f m o re  than  '7i»t) ngixr- 
ifeney o tie ra tlo n .i u n t il the 12,- ; e l ie n ile a l lab.v fo r  t ra in in g  fa rrn - 
000 n tr lk e rs  re tu rn  to w ork . e rs  to  use fe r l l l i / e r n  c f f le le n t ly .  
A n o th e r th re e -d a y  s tr ik e  ,v a i| A t the la.st re«»ion o f the 
In  I I I  Ngcond dn.v JrK luy T he  e r;n tra l e o in in ltte e , tvvq n iM th s
country'a lO.Ofld inter • lirlian 
btiaea were out of scrvlee be- 
CAUrfie wtftrkern arc striking over 
failure to agree on a new la­
bor contract.
ago. the  lo t* ite m  on the  agenda 
was II t in ia d  ex im ns lon  o f the  
S ov ie t e h e m lc tti induhlr.vft w ith  
s iie e ia l em|ihu,si.-, o,n tn li ie ra l 




Snlrsmnn's Name . 
.'Vddrcss...............
P I.I A S i: P R IN T
AT COMMONWEALTH TRUST, 
HIGHEST INTEREST RATES 




ON CHEQUING & SAVINGS
Intcrc.si rates arc up al Commonwealth — to a lull 
oil chequing and savings; as bigli as 5Vi% on term. Trans­
fer >our account immediuteiy — ('ommuiiwcaith ciedits 
interest from the date of your fiiM deposit. Now, moro 
than ever, it pays to save at Commonweailii Trust,
Frea Gifts toot Only at Cummonwcalili trust do >oii 
icceivc free gifts for saving your own money. You may 
<iualify for a gift with your first deposit — or allow your 
money lo accumulate toward a more valuable gift. This is 
a Commonwealth savings bonus — in addition lo your 
4'/*';;, earnings.
Join th* twing to Commonwoafth I No where else can 
you enjoy a complete range of trust company services, I rec 
bonus gifts on savmgs — and Ihc bighcst interest rates ever.
COMMONWEALTH TRUST COMPANY
(Op«r«llni uaiiar Ui# i lr i t i i t i  Columtil# T ru it Companla# Act) 
H##* o m c a i B«2 Burram  U r##t. V#nc«uv#r< T#l#ption*M2<6SB t  
Branch Otllcaai Kalowna, I'rinc# Qaorg# 
riSCAL AOCNTS FOR COMMONWBALTII SAVINQS PLAN ANH







P I, l , \S i :  P R IN T
SUBSCRIPTION COUPON
Subscribcr'i Name .........................................
Address .......... ....... .........................................
8alc.snian’s Name ........ ...................................
Address........................ ................... ................
PI.EA5F. P R IN T
THIS OFFER IS OPEN TO 
ANY YOUNGSTER IN;
4  Kelowna and District 
4  Vernon and District
PIJIVSE A M .O W  A llo t  I id DAYftS 
FO R D E L IV i R Y  O l l*R I/,I S
Get Started Nowl M ail or Bring in Your 
Subscriptions As You Obtain Them To
The Daily Courier
KELOWNA
490 Doyle Ave. 
Phone 762-4445
VERNON
3114 Barnard Ave. 
Phone 542-7410
I
